
Rut etlucatior~, i l l  the true scrlse, i y  rlot Illere ir~struction i r ~  
Latin, Errglisl~, 1:1-ench, or histoll- I t  is rile unfoldil~g of the 
~ v l ~ o l e  hr~nl:cr~ rlatur-e. It is g~-o\ \  i r l ~  u p  in ail thir~gs to our higll- 
est ~~osiil~ilit!..-J. I:. CLAKI\I+:. A P ~ /  C-/c!fic~.t'. 
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For  Zhis is the csscllce o f  11-ue Keligior~ : that,  anray irom the chen t i~~gshow o i  tile tille 
\\,o~-ld, it shir~es i r ~  the r ~ i g l ~ t  of m:+t~'s ir~rllos: heart. \\.it11 a light quite ot11c1- t l ~ a r ~  the \v,~r.iti- 
surl's light, and visible no\\.he~~c.e sa\.e frc~rn out that t l e l ~ t h . - W , ~ ~ . v ~ : ~ ' s  " .\'flzfe aictl' A ' , , / l g / ~ ~ i  " 

U ~ ~ t l e r  tile leai of mxrly n 1;:~17lc lies 
'I'l~e ' f ru t l~  tbr those who look for i t  : of this 
l i  tho11 ~vor~ltlst  look hehi~~cl  and lind the !:I-uit, 
('1'0 \\.11ict1 the \Viser 11a11d llatli f o u ~ ~ t l  11is \vay) 
I lnve  thy desire-So l'alc of RII.: arrd 'I.HI.:~.:, 
' fhougl~  I nr~tl ' f noc  be its Interpreters. 

- . Y l z ~ i ? ~ ~ / 6 l t  l ~ ) t l f ,  I/>.v<?! uf j:~l,l; 

T H E :  real nleani~lg of this noble and deeply touching drama llas 
1 bee~l  so misunderstood 11)- those \vllo have not ]lad the 

oppo r t~~~ l i t j -  or ir~cli~latio~l to study the poeln and its author's 
prose works that it -\\-ill be necessary at the outset to slloiv hon- 
inystical that 111eallillg is. The long quotation in our last article 011 

the Ri)z<q re\-ealed \Yagtlerls intuitix-e perception, frolli the first, of 
the great principle of Re~~unciation-the Stilling of Desire, and his 
realization of its logical necessity by the aid of Schoyenliauer's 
clear-cut thought. 

To~vards the close of 18.54, u7lien that great philosopher first be- 
gan to clailll his attention, Il'agner writes to Liszt : 
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His chief idea, the final negation of the desire of life, is terribly serious but 
it shows the only salvation possible. To me of course that thought was not 
new, and, i~icleed, it can be conceived by no one for whom it  did not pre-exist ; 
but this philosopher was the first to place it clearly before me. 

Two years later the subject is mentioned again and a quotation 
fro111 a letter will serve to show how all these works grew out of one 
another and were intimately connected in their inner nleaning in 
Wagner's mind. We have shown in the previous article how he 
connected Siegfried and Tristan, in their ' ' bondage to an illusion. ' ' 
h'ow he refers to an idea for a Buddhist drama, which later devel- 
oped into Pnrsfal:  

I have again two splendid subjects which I must execute. TvLrftrn and 
1soZLfe you know, and after that UPJ- Sicg ( Victory), the niost sacred, the niost 
perfect salvatioli. . . To llie it  is niost clear ant1 tiefinite, hut not as yet fit 
for comniunication to others. Moreover you must f i ~ s t  have digested. my Tris- 
inn, especially ~ t s  third act, with the black flag and the white. Then first will 
m y  Sicg[,~- l~econie a little rliore intelligible to you. 

I t  lnay be nlentioned here that Tristan is one of the Knights 
connected with the Celtic versions of the Parsifal and Holy Grail 
legends. 

Of Oip Sicg-c~ (The Victors) the sketch alone remains and I 
shall refer to i t  lllore fully when I deal with Pnr.sfal. For the pres- 
ent I shall have enoug-11 to do to clearly indicate the " inner 
soul-tnotives " which co~lnect 7i.isfn~~ with the earlier draliias and 
to clear this singular1~- pure love-allegory fro111 the vulgar charges 
of iinnlorality and sensuality \ ~ ~ l ~ i c l ~  have been hrought against it. 
In  his fine essay Zz~k/~)z$s I I L Z I S ~ ~  (JIusic of the Future) which be- 
longs to his later and Inore deeply nlystical period, It'agller traces 
the Thread-Soul which go\-erned the dex-elopnient of his clra~llas 
fro111 the Ehiug D Z L ~ C ~ L ? I L ~ ~ L  I I ~  to T~istnyz aud Isolde. Pointing to 
the lesson of tlie terrible power of Doubt embodied in Lo/ce?zg?~i~z 
he goes on to say : 

I, too, felt driven to this " \\Tlience arid \\'herefore? " and for long it banned 
me fro111 the magic of mi\- art. But 111~- time of pellance taught me to over- 
come the question. A11 doubt at last was taken from me when I gave niyself up 
to the TI-isfrtn. Here, in perfect trustfulness, I plunged into the inner depths 
of soul-events, and from the illl~iost centre of tlie world I fearlessly built up 
its outer form. . . . Life and death, the whole i t ~ ~ p o r t  allti existence of the 
outer world, here hang on nothing but tlie ililler l~ iove~~len t s  of the soul. Tlie 
wliole affecting A%ctio~i comes about for reason only that the inlnost soul 
clenlaticls it, and steps to light ~vitli the very shape foretokened in the inner 
shrine. 

In  the face of such ~vords as these there is only one possible 
light in which to regard this drama ; and yet there is some excuse 
for those who cannot see its inner meaning, since the writings of 
Tennyson, Rlalory and others on this same subject all lean more or  
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less to the gross and sensual. I t  has remained for Wagner's deeper 
insight to grasp the true meaning of the myth and mould it in a 
drarna of unique beauty. 

The fundanlental motive of the drama is the struggle with the  
desire of life, alluded to above by Wagner, which finds a wonder- 
ful expression in the opening phrase of the Prelude. This deeply 
pathetic theme permeates in many forms the whole of the marvel- 
lous musical creation, to be merged at last into the final tender 
strains of Isolde's Death Song. I t  is composed of tmTo parts : the 
first, grief-laden and resigned, being associated with Tristan, and 
the second, representing the upward tending nature of Isolde and 
her deep yearning to draw Tristan after her : 

The first act opens at a point in the story where Tristan " in 
bondage to an illtisioll which makes this deed of his unfree, ~voos 
for another (Kitlg Marke) his 0 1 ~ 1 1  eternally predestined bride " 
and is bringing her by ship from l r e l a ~ ~ d  to Cornwall. Isolde is 
seen in a curtained-off space with her handmaid Braugaene. From 
above conies the voice of a j-outlg sailor, reminding one of the 
Steersnlarl in the I;dyi,zg Dz~tchma?~ : 

\i7est~varc1 
Sweeps the eye ; 
East~vard 
Glitles the ship. 

Hornewartl blows the fresh wind now ; 
,Ify Irish maid, where tarriest thou ? 
Is it the wind that moans ancl \\.ails, 
Or thy  sigh's breath that fills 111y sails? 
Sigl~s the winti so wil(1 ! 
Sigh, a11 sigh, my clliltl ! 

Erin's maid, 
Thou wilcl winsome maid ! 

Isolde starts up out of her deep dejection asking 1~110 lllocks 
her ; and the11 lertrning that they near the land she bursts out in a 
wild aside : 

Degenerate race, 
I'nxvorthy your fathers ! 
011, ~llother, to whonl 
I-Iast thou given the power 
To rule the sea and the storm? 
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Fanied is non- 
7'11~- sorcery's art, 

That  J-ield's lmt 1)albalil clraug-11th ! 
Xw:lke once riiore, brave power, for rile ! 
-1rise from 111~- t)o$or11, n-here thou hast hidden ! 
Hear now my xfill, ye craven \\-incis. 

For Isolde, as may have been guessed by non-, represents the 
' (  lllysteries, " or the inner concealed powers of the soul. She is 
Princess of Ireland, the lailcl of the ii1ysteries, el-en at tlie preseilt 
day, and we see that her mother is slcilled in ~ilagic arts. Even the 
scene on the ship is symholicnl : Isolde in her pavilion shut off from 
the  glare of Day and fro111 its chanipion Tristall, wllo is re\-ealed 
~ v h e n  the curtailis are thron-11 aside h ~ -  13raugaene, gazing thougllt- 
fullj- out to sea with his faithful hetlchman Kur1-eiial at  his feet. 
Mark Isolde's words as lier eyes find l i i~n : 

Debtinet1 for nie ! -lost to me !- 
Fair ancl btrolig, l~rave ancl base ! - 
De:lth-rlevotetl / ~ c , r r t l  ! 
Death-tlevotetl I'lctzt.f .' 

How clear to the 111?-stic are tliese I\-ords I have italicized ! Tlie 
' (  head " is Tristan, the " heart " is Isolde ; a i d  the -\\-hole drania is 
the stor?- of the great struggle between these two eleme~lts-Intel- 
lect and Iiltuition- atid their final unioll. 

Tristan is the l~ephe\\- of King l larke,  of Cornrvall, and lle liad 
freed that country froni paying tri l~ute to Ireland by slaying the 
Iris11 cllampio~l JIorold, who was l~etrotlled to Isolcle. IVo~ulded 
hinlself he \vent disguised as a tlliilstrel and wit11 name reversed as 
" Tantris" to seek healing tthrougll 1sr)lcIe's far-fallled nlagic skill. 
But ill the head of ILorold, sent scoriiful1~- as " tril~ute," Isolde had 
foulld a splinter of steel \vhich she fitted to a gap it1 Trista1i1s sword 
and so penetrated his disguise. Then she raised the s\\-ord it1 
venyeailce ; but,  as she now recounts to Rraugaene : 

Fro~ii  his sick bet1 
I-Te turl~ecl his look 
S o t  on tlle swortl, 
S o t  or1 Illy llallt1,- 
H e  /(70k(-d iu fo 1t/.1, ~ i , c , s  ; 
His anguisli wi-urlg niy lieart, 
T l ~ e  swortl fell from r1iy gra5p- 
'I'lie \voulltl \\-liicli Aloroltl ri~atle 
I llealecl, that ,  I\ hole allc1 strong, 
Tristan nligllt go his -\%:IT 
;lntl no tiiore 1-cs 111:- siglit. 

\I71iat means all this?  Tristail has made his first attenipt to 
penetrate the inner mysteries of his nature ; he has conquered their 
guardian ( Alorold ) and corlie face to face 1x3 th tlie Queen of the Xight 



herhelf ; she klioivs liim l~eneatll his disguise and in that " look " 
lie turns upoll lier she recog~lizes llis da~vi i i~lg consciousness of the 
inner life and kno\vs that slle is his ' ' eterilally predestined bricle." 
\I-e lion. hear a new pair of ~llotives ; the first, rising heroically, 
represents Tristan's powerful aspiration towards Isolde, ~vllile the 
seco~icl is associated lvith tlie " look " he casts upoil lier : 

Look-~i~otivc. 
But Tristxi,  like Siegfried, does not seize his first opportu11it~- to 

retain liis i m e r  \-ision, I ~ u t  must neetls pass tlirough the narroll- gate 
of suffering ere he learns his real dutj-. Deceived by that sul~t le  
foe of the aspirant, tlie idea of sacrifice for tlie fancied good of an- 
other, lie rejects tllc ilituitioli ~vliich draws lli~li to Isolde a1id in- 
~vardlj- resol\-es that lie \\-ill offer this rare jewel to his uncle King 
hlarke. H e  argues to lli~l~self that he is less fit and ~ ~ ~ o r t l i y  than 
liis ch id  ant1 elder : ancl so, lookillg too much on the outer aspect 
of things, lie falls again 111ider the illusion of " the clleatilig dlow 
of the daj--tide world ' ' in which l larke 11-11011~- dwells. For tlie 
good old King is ' ' asleep inside, ' ' although upright, pure and tiol,le, 
and this is just tlie difference 1)etweeii the t\\-o Illen. Thus Tristan, 
as n-e sliall see, wrongs not olllj- Isolde and lli~liself, but aim the 
simple soul to 1vho111 he offers an alliance n-hich lie ~voulcl lie\-er 
1m1-e accepted had he klio1v~~11 the l~iclcleil truth. 

Tristan's action lias ill reality aniounted to a profatlation of the 
1Ij-steries ; for the aspirant I\-110 approaches that inner real111 lias to 
( (  lear~i  the lesson of si/c>lrr-c," and n'aglier has made this clear 
enougll liere for tliose n-llo are not ~vilfullj- blind. Listen to Isolcle's 
~vords to Braugaene : 

HOIV loudly 'I'ristan there ~,roclnitiietl 
\\'l1:1t P hac1 liel(1 so fast locket1 up 
Her llaliie n 110 i l l  r i / c , ~ r r r '  gave liirli life, 
1 1 1  c/ /cI / ( ( '  screel~etl hi111 fro111 foes' re\ ellge, 
_lncl 1:on lier secret sllelter hat1 s:lr-ed liilii 
He ope~ily pu1)lislietl to all tlie ~vorltl. 

Tristan's reflections are gloorny indeed. as he guides the ship to 
King 1Iarl;e's lancl. H e  is l)egiiilli~ig to awake to the cotiseciuelices 
of his false hu~nility,  and, as the iilystic fire burns ever yet illore 
fiercely within llim, he places a stern guard on hi~nself in loyalty to 
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his chief. To  Isolde's niessage hidding him to her presence, he re- 
plies that he lilust not leal-e his post a t  the helnl. " How could he 
guide the ship safe to King Jlarlte's lalid?" 

But for the soul once awakened, be it ever so little, to its in~ le r  
Self, there is no return, and 110 rest till the consunlmation is 
reached. Tlle tie has been made and cannot be brd1;en ; Isolde will 
clailli her on711 in death if need be. I3raugaene, thinking she is dis- 
traught at the prospect of a loveless union wit11 JIarke, gently re- 
lllinds her of a love-draught n-hicli her ~ilotller's magic art  alid fore- 
siglit liad provided to ellsure llcr claugl~ter's happil~ess : but Isolde 
had " graven deep a six11 " 011 ariother pliial i11 the casket-the 
d~'at/l-&-au~q-ht, and it is this that she n o ~ v  comliialids the Ilorror- 
stricken Hraugaene to prepare, while she sends a secolld and per- 
emptory su~ll~iions to Tristan. 

As the hero, in ol~ediel~cc, no\\- enters we hear his motive again 
conlbinecl with trvo of the love-motives in a stern and sililple for111 
as  if to accentuate the iron control he has set up011 his inner feel- 
ings To  Isolde's yuestioli lle ansivers that " custolll" kept llitll 
afar fro111 her whonl lle Jvas hril~ging as bride-elect to his King. 
But Isolde 1;non-s mug-lit of r\-orldly conr-entioliality. " For fear of 
whnt :3 " she asks guilele~s1~- ; and Tristan cx i  onll- aliswer. " Ask 
the  Custom." Then she tells him that a blootl-debt lies l,eti\-eel1 
then1 ( the death of 3Torold ) for n-liich atollellie~lt rilust 1)e ~liade. 
Tristan answers that truce \vas sworll ' ' in opc')~-fir'/r? ;' ' a~icl Iholclc' 
reply is full of illller ~llealling : 

It  was not tliere I lield 'l'antris liicltle~i, 
S o t  there that 'l'ristali fell before Tile. 
Tliere lie stood glorious, l~riglit ant1 strong ; 
I3ut wliat llc su.ore I did not swear ; 
1 hlzd / O ~ I * J / O ( I  f//l, /c.s.so?/ s i / l ~ / / ~ - c ~ .  

And she goes on to say 1101~ at  his look she let fall the avenging 
sword and now they 11lust drinl; atonement. She signs to IZraugaene 
for the draught and at the same lllolilent sailors' shouts are heard. 
Tristan aslcs, ' ' TVllere are we ? ' ' and Isolde with the death-resolve 
in  her heart answers with double ~lleailiilg : 

Sear  tlie ,:?orrl. 
Tristan, is peace to be ~xiacle ? 
IVliat liast tliou to say to rrie? 

His  repi>- is equally sig-nificant : 
'l'lie Queeli lierself of Silence 
Lays 011 txiy lips a seal. 

He too has now ' '  learned the lessoil of silence " and gladly 
takes the proffered cup which shall release him from his misery : 



Heart's deceit ! forel)orli~lg tlreani.; ! 
Elltlless ~l iour~l ing 's  01114- balm, 
Oblivion's kind1~- clraught, 
I tlrink thee without fear ! 

But ere he can drain the goblet Isolde snatcl~es it and drinks the 
rest. L4ild now, at the gate of death, ~ ~ ' h i c l i  for them mealis free-: 
don1 fro111 the pain and illusion of separateness, the\- have 110 fur- 
ther need of concealment. Openly and truly they stand face to 
face, all barriers cast aside, and the n:usic tells us that Tristan's 
visioli is once lllore unclouded, for \\-e hear tlle ( Look-~notive ' ' 
loudly sou~lded. Then follows one of those \vonderful passages 
where speech is silent and tlle niusic all-eloquent, telling us of the 
lofty death-defiance in their hearts changing to the glow of the 
tnystic love-fire. Believing thetnse1~-es already in another world 
they enlbrace and " renlain lost in 11iutual co~itemplation," unlleed- 
ful of their arrival and the coining of Jlarke. Then it all 1jreal;s in 
upon tlleiil and the)- learn n-ith llorror that Braugaene, ill foolisll 
compassion, has clia~lged the death-draught for that of love, and thus 
-acting as the agent of that I,aw wliicll dellla~lds ex piat ion-cur 1- 

de~lllls Tristan to a further sojourll in the world of illusion. Isolde 
is there too, but o11l~- figurativel3-, for her real nature is of the JIj-5- 
teries and her lila~iifestation is ill so far a revelation of those Jlj-s- 
teries. She is througllout the seeress and prophetess. The clraugllt 
whether of death or love, is also onlj- a draillatic symbol of what 
 nus st be inel-itable I>et\veen these two. 

Thus  tlle first act closes as they are violently torn asunder 1))- 
the suddeil inrusll of the Daj- ; while arllid the shouts of the sailors, 
the blare of trumpets and the bustle of the landing, the sad cry of 
the ( ' 5-ear~iing-1iloti.i.e " again reaches our ears as the c~~r t a i l i  
quickly falls. BASII, CKI-31 1 1 .  
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THE THREE OBJECTS OF THE THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY IN AMERICA. 

H T  FK-INZ HAIKTIILISS,  31. D . ,  5'. T. S. 

11. 'I'HE 'L'HEOS-;Of'HIC.\I, Tb~.lCHISGS. 

T HE " Theosopllical Society " as such has no doctrines or dog- 
liias to \\-hich anybody is asked to stibscribe, i t  asks for 110 

belief in any authority except in the self-recogllition of truth, 
and it  leaves it  free to every liie~iiber to belie\-e ~vllat  he pleases and 
to grasp as lliucll truth as lie can ~ritl iout pinning his faith to ally- 
body's credibility or respectal~ility. Those wllo can read the 111~s- 
teries of nature in the light of divine n-isdonl recjuire no otlier 
teacher ; wisclolil itself is the teacher \\-llo teaches those ~ v h o  are 
wise. IiTisdolli is tlie true understanding arising fro111 self-tllougllt 
it1 the niinds of those \\-hose souls have risen above the narrow llori- 
zo~ i  created by selfislilless and l~ecolxle lighted up bj- the power of 
ullselfisll love to the region of true spiritualitj- , \\.here is to be found 
the direct perception of absolute truth. Tlle " Tlleosophical So- 
ciety" has no Holj- C;llost in its possessioll to distribute or deal 
out to the curious : no llinn call i~iipart to another the true under- 
standing ; he can only aid others in overcoming their errors which 
stand ill the waJ- of perceiving tlie truth. Onlj- n-hen the light of 
truth becomes lllallifest in the soul, \\-ill the true ~inclerstanding 
arise ivliicll illurliinates the 111illd \\-it11 real self-k~io~vledge. T l~ t l s  
after Gautania Siddhartha liad become a ' ' U~lddlla, ' ' ~\-hich nieans 
an " enliglltenrd one," lie said : " This I;lio~vledgc of truth was not 
among- the doctrirles liaxided down to nie, nor was it told to lile by 
anotller : hut ~~-i t l l i t l  n1yself arose the light : withill myself the ej-e 
of the understandi~~g Ivas opexlecl ; \\-ithi11 myself the truth re1-ealed 
itself." 

A persoil in T\-hom, througll tlie recogllitioll of principle, the 
true understanding has arisen, is, accordil~g to the degree of his 
enliglitetl~ilent, called all Initiate, all Illuiiii~late, a Theosopher, an 
Adept, or elven a Buddha. i l i ~  ,Adept is ~nerelj- a person -\\-hose ter- 
restrial nature has become adapted to s e n e  as an instru~nent for the 
~nanifestation of the light of I\-isdom tliat conies to him directly 
fro111 liis Higher Self through the power of intuition, ancl wl~ich is 
a reflection of the light of the sun of clivi~le \\-isdon1 itself. Thus 
the Christian mystic, Tliomas h Kenipis, says : " Blessed is he 
w l ~ o ~ l i  n-isdoni teaches, not by mealls of perishing forlils and syrn 
bols, but by the light of 11-isclom itself." 



There are perhaps only fen- people knon-11 in this present age of 
Kali Yuga, in whom the light of Theosophj- has beconie mani- 
fested to such a degree that they are 110 longer in need of 11ooks or 
instruction for overconling their errors : but there have 1)eeli at  
all tinies persons ill possession of a higl1 degree of real s e l f -kno~~ l -  
edge, and such have \)eel1 tlle great souls or " sliahat~nas ' ' (from 
nzalrn-great and nfn~a-soul) , the great reforillers and especially the 
founders of the great religious syste~ns of the Tvorlcl. They have 
all percei~-ed tlie one al~solute and eternal truth : for absolute truth 
is one, and not composed of opi~l io~is  : and tlley ha\-e described 
it ti~ider certain for~ns,  sy~nl>ols and allegories ; differing- fro111 each 
other not in essence, but in ~ilodcs of expression. They differ in 
the use of symbols, because a lang-uage and sj-mbol has to he adapted 
to tlie unclerstandi~lg of those who are to l ~ e  taught. Thus,  for in- 
stance, in certain tropical countries in whicll apples (lo not grow, 
the fruit which Eve is said to liave taken fro111 the forbiddeli tree 
and presented to I i d a ~ n ,  is taught to ha\-c been not an apple, hut 
a bnnalrn. In  reality it ~ v a s  no such fruit at  all, but tlie fruit of 
K ~ T I I Z L Z  ; that is to say, the kno~vledge \\-liicli they liad to %ail1 \>I; 
the experience of good a11d el-il that arose froni their actions. 

Tlle cloctri~les ~ ~ h i c l l  ha\-e thus been taught hj- some of the 
world's greatest sages, seers, and prophets, sucli as Ijuddha, Co~ifu- 
cius, Zoroaster, Plato, I'ythagoras and nianj- other greater or lesser 
lig-hts, are not the " accepted doctrines " of the " Theosopllical 
Society " ; for that societ~. has 110 dog-:-mas ; but there are sollle 111e111- 
hers of tlie Tlieosop~iical Society in Xnlerica a ~ i d  in other countries, 
~ v h o  ~i lake it their business to study these teachi~igs ill the sacrecl 
l~ooks arid religious sj-stems of the East atid Tf'est, ant1 the!- g i ~ - e  
the outcolne of tlieir researches to the world, not as a ~nat te r  to be 
11lindlj- accepted and l~eliex-ecl in hj- their followers, but as food for 
tlloug-l~t and as a guide for the direction of those TI-110 nrisll to folio\\- 
the true path that leads to self-kno~vleclge. 

I all1 asked : ' ' wliat is Se l f -k~io~~ledge  ? what is TYisdoni ? ' ' To  
those ~ v h o  do not possess it it calirlot be explained, and those n-110 
are ill possessioll of it \\-ill need no explanation. Those who cail~iot 
feel the principle of truth callnot grasp it ; a principle 11lust 11eco1ne 
manifested ~vitllin our own self hefore we call realize its true nature. 
Those who are blind to principies c a ~ i ~ l o t  see it  and they cla~iior for 
proofs ; those ~ ~ h o  see the principle of Truth recjuire no other proof 
t l ia~i  its presence. TiTllen Christ stood before Pilate and was asked 
to ~ 1 1 0 ~ ~  tlie truth, he was silent ; for what other a l l s ~ ~ ~ e r  could the 
trutli give to the intellect, if it stands before our eyes and we can- 
not perceive it ? Those who catinot see principle canilot knotv tlie 
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truth : their knowledge is not their own, but that of another, t h e j ~  
riiust stick to blind belief in authorities and need the crutches of 
dogmatism. They are insatiable in their denlands for i~lfornlatioll 
for the purpose of having their scientific curiosity gratified ; but that 
information does tlleill no good, for it o111y increases their inability 
to think for themselves. 

I t  is said that a certain ge~itlelliall living on an island l ; no~~n  by 
its being slirouded in fogs for the greater part of the year was orice 
visited b5- the Holy Ghost. The Holy Ghost found the ~valls 
of the chamber in wllich that ninn lived papered with notes of 
the Bank of England, and the niali lli~llself -\yore a ~ l ~ o n e ~ - b a g  in 
place of a heart, and upon the sa~ictuary there \\-as all idol called 
Tweedledee, which that nlati worshipped and ill wliicli he placetl his 
faith. Thereupon the Holy (:liost tried to persuade that 111a11, that 
he should not he satisfied with a blind belief in T\veeclledee, 1)ut 
that lle should try to a\\-aken his OIYII utlderstandiilg. Hilt the man 
could not see the l>oiut. " I s  not Mr. TI\-eedledee a relial~le person, 
well knonrn for his veracity ? ' ' lle asked. " TTndoubtedly lie is, ' ' 
ans~vered tlle Holy Gllost ; " l ~ u t  his kno\vledge is his o ~ v n  and your 
faith ill what he sal-s is 111erely a second-hand opinio~i. You ought 
to learn to rely upon ).our o ~ v n  perception of truth." " 0, I see ! " 
esclainied the ~n;ln, " I 3111 not going to believe in Tweedlcdee ail>- 
o r .  Ailcl calling for liis s e r ~ a n t ,  lle said : " John ! take awaj- 
T\\-eedledee and 11riug ill T~veedleduni." 

Thus no change of belief or opinion constitutes real kno\vledge, 
which can only be obtained by the self-recogllition of trutll. Self- 
kiio~vledge can only he oljtai~ied by the finding of one's own real 
Self, the Self of all beings, God ill the soul, the Christ or tlie truth. 
T h e  finding of o i~e ' s  01~11 so111 and not the ~vorship of authorities or 
of persons apart fro111 the principle xvliich they are to represent, con- 
stitutes theosophy or tile true u~iderstatlcling. 

The s\-nibols and parables in wllicll religious trutlls are repre- 
sented are called " secret,' ' not because they ought not to be told 
to any ignoramus except to a few favored ones, but because their 
meaning ought to be fourld out by every student by lllearls of his 
oxvn intuition ; for it is only in this way that the power of intuition 
or spiritual u~lderstatlclitlg becollles strong by practice. A so-called 
" gospel of interpretation, " which ~vould gratify the curiosit)- of 
the people it1 regard to the inner meaning of the secret symbols, 
would be of very little benefit to mankind, but rather a curse, for 
i t  would do amray with the last remnant of necessity for self-thinking ; 
it ~vould destroy the very ol~ject for ~ ~ ~ h i c l ~  these sylllbols were made. 
Having heard the explanation, and believing it to be true on the 
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strength of some respectable authority, the ii~ajority of the people 
u-ould go to sleep satisfied in their ~ n i n d  that the explatlati011 was 
true and tliey would give no further thought to the matter. 

But it is not in tliis \\-a)- that self-knowlege is attained. There 
is a spiritual real111 lligher tllan the merely intellectual realm : there 
is a 1;nowledge resulting fro111 the direct perception of trutli which 
is far superior to the l~nowledge gained from drawing il~ferellces 
and logical deductions fro111 certain prenlises. 111 Sanscrit this 1;illd 
of spiritual kno\vledge is called ' ' jtzmzn, ' ' tlie ancient Greeks called 
it ' ' ~ ? z o s ~ s  " or ' ' fh~o.~oflhiu,' ' or " the hidden ~visdorn of God," and 
as such it is used hy tlie apostle Paul in the Greek x-ersion of the 
" Xew Testalilelit "::: ; the 1:nglish language has 110 other ~vord  for 
it except " Self-knowledge,' ' and of tliat only very few people 1;rlon. 
the nleaning. ,As tlie pllysical senses are needed for the purpose of 
perceiving physical things, and as tlie intellectual faculties are re- 
quired for the purpose of collectilig atid combining ideas, so the 
ponlers of the spirit are l~eeded for tlle perception of spiritual 
things, such as the principles of t rnth,  justice, goodnehs, beauty, 
etc. ; and as the intellect is sharpened Ilp practice, so the spiritual 
perception becollies a~vakened and strengthened by the use of tlie 
power of ir~tuition, ~vllich is the action of tlie higher ~llind upon 
the lower principles in the coiistitution of 1nan ; for we ought to 
re~ilelliber that even if tlie l~ ra in  e\-olves tlloughts, it does not nlariu- 
facture ideas. Ideas exist in the lililid or are reflected tllerein, aritl 
the lllilld uses the brain as its i~istrunlelit for tlie purpose of fol-111- 
ing these ideas into tlio~iglits. Our llliild is far greater than our 
body ; i t  is not eiiclosed iii i t ,  nor in its totality iucarnated tlierein : 
i t  ox-ershadows tlie body. The  greater tlie mind tlie 111ore it \\-ill 
be capable of grasping a grand idea, while narrow ~iliiids llold o~l ly  
s111all thoughts ; E~ut xvhen it comes to graspil~g uni\-ersal princi11les. 
that c a ~ l ~ l o t  be brought do\vn into the realm of a superficial and 
narrow science, the mind must expand arid grow up to tliat realtli 
of spiritual t ruth,  and the liiglier the soul rises to eternal t ruth,  
the nearer does it collie to tlie eternal Reality, tlie nearer to God. 
Intuition is the light tliat sllilies from above into the darkness of 
the mortal personality atid ' ' the darkness coiliprelle~ldeth it not. ' ' 
I t  is the path of light which we should travel, guided by the liglit 
of divine x~~isdoi~i  or ' ' Theosop1lJ-. ' ' 

TVhen a child is 11orn in this world it attains co~iscious~~ess ; it 
opens its eyes alici perceives the objects by which it is surrounded, 
and as it gror1.s up, it begins to understand what they are. Thus  
it is ~ v i t h  the process of spiritual regeneration. First co111es spirit- 

* Sec Bible, I. C'or., i i .  7. 
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ual cot~sciousness, next the perceptioti of spiritual truths, and, 
fi~ially, the full realizatiorl of theill bj- nteans of the spiritual uncles- 
s t a ~ i d i ~ ~ g .  Thus  is attained that self-k~~owleclge or Theosophy, 
11-llicll callnot be ol~tainecl 1))- Inere book learni~lg or by the gratifi- 
cation of an idle curiositj-, but by the growth, expansion and un- 
fold~nent of the soul through the power of u~lselfish love atld tlle 
illl~nli~lation of the mirid by tlie light of divine \\-isdo111 itself. 
Eacli thiug call have real self-1;non-ledge only of that ~~Trllich belongs 
to itself. If we nlisll to oljtaill t l i ~ - i ~ ~ e  l;~lowledge, we ~liust let the 
spark of divinitj- that lies dorma~it n-itlli~i our so111 l)eco~~le a~~~al;enecI 
in our own consciousness ; if we 117ish to l;no~\- divine \\-isdonl, that 
n-isdolit nlust l~econle a l i l-i l~g power in our soul and be our guide in 
all our tlloughts and actions ; for only that n-llicll we realize 1 , ~ -  our 
~vorks call becolile a realit!- to ~ s .  LTithout will and action e17e1i 
tile 11iost desired ideal remains forever a Illere fancy or a product of 
our i~nagi~iatioti. 

This whole 1-isible worltl is nierely a collectio~i of syniljols, rep- 
rese~lting relative truths. l i e  shall see the truths in t l le~n,  \\-hell 
the recog~litiol~ of principles has 1)ecome a power withi~l oursell-e~. 
Those \\-I10 do not percei1.e principles see only the estertial f'or~iis 
in ~vllicli these priticiplcs nia~lifest theniselves : the>- see i l l  a 1ii;111 

0111~- the hodj-, ~ ~ l l i c l i  is the house inliahited I)>- the real ~ i i a ~ i ,  a~i t l  
they bee in a religious parable o~ll>- the apparentlj- 11istoric:tl part. 
The  ~najoritj- of the pious do not el-ell ks10,\-, and sonietiliies refuse 
to belie\-e, that these allegories have an islter~ial ~ilea~iitlg. '1'0 
the111 all these nuts are Ilollon- and they do not attelnpt to crack 
tllem. 

S o w  if n7e are to I;~io\\- the truth within a sj-~nbol, it is first of 
all necessar~- that we should I.rllorv that the sylllbol has a ~ileaning, 
and the nes t  thing ih that we s110~1ld desire to kno~v it. If I\-e have 
not sufficient intuition to k11o\\- what is inside of an orange, we will 
ha\-e to 11lake a cut illto the peel to find out tlie contents. There are 
litany people so iliucll in lo\-e wit11 the exterrial teacliillgs of their re- 
ligious bool;s, wllicll they take in an entirely ~iiaterialistic sense, 
that if anyone makes a hole into the shell so that the>- ma)- see the 
contents, they becoille very angry and their anger nia1;es tlle111 
blind. Sel-ertheless it  nay be well to exa~lline a fen- such allegor- 
ies ancl expose their illlies meaning, 0111)- to slio~v that there is an 
i1111er nleaning to them, so that an induce~ilent nlay arise for tlie 
application of self-tllought. 

Tlle l~istorj- of the worlci sliows that the greatest nlisfortunes 
ha\-e arisen from a n~erelj- e s t e r ~ ~ a l  alicl superficial illterpretatioll of 
sacred tests.  I t  is not the truth, but the nlisundersta~ldi~~gof it , that 
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causes ~iiisery in this \\-orld. If the Hillclus had correctly interpreted 
their religious books, there would ha\-e beer1 no n.ido\\-s burned 
alil-e I\-ith the bodies of their dead husbands and no crushing of illen 
and \vornetl under the wheels of the cars of the Juggernath. If 
there had 11een a true understandillg, tlie Iildians ~vould ha\-e sacri- 
ficed their onrll evil desires to their God, instead of tearing the pal- 
pitating hearts out of the hreasts of captured ellelllies ; the Crusa- 
ders of the Illidclle Ages would 11a1-e sought the "holy land" 
withill their own souls, instead of carrying tllurder and rapine illto 
Palestine ; there would ha\-e been no 1-eligious wars, 110 torture of 
heretics, no incyuisi t ioll a11cl 11urnitlg of human beings at a stake. 
The  idea of a lie11 \\-it11 l~urning sulphur atid pitch would not have 
driven people to it~saiiity mltl suicide, if they had known that .Czr/- 

$ / 2 1 r ~  is the synihol for energ!., ill the sallle sense as Salf is the s!-u1- 
bol for su1)stalice aiid .l/('~~[ll~y for coi1scio1tsiless ; SO that a perso11 
full of hurllitig desires is ill a .state of hell of his own creatioll ; 
\I-liile Fifrh is a11 appropriate sj-ni1,ol for a11 of our ~natei-ial telldeli- 
cies, that stick to the soul aiid drag it do\\-11 into matter. 

Ignorance is the most espellsive tllillg ill the \\-orld ; it costs a 
great deal of experience to o\-ercoine it ,  slid this is oiilj- gailied 11j- 

sufferilig. I t  ca~iiiot l ~ e  conquered b!- ignoriiig it, if it is not al- 
ready concluered l ) ~  the perception of truth. l y e  oursel\.es 11:~ve 
to eat of the fruit of the tree of kilo\\-ledge of good atid evil atid to 
descelltl into hell, so that Ire lllily ascencl to heave~l. lye  ]la\-e to 
l>ecoiiie ilicarrlated ill ~llatter,  so that ire 1 1 1 ~  l~econle victorious 01-c.r 
our onril illaterial self alitl arise as self-cotlscious spiritual beings to 
tlie 1;ingdom of x\-isdoln. This is represented ill the s\-inbol of the 
Cliristian Cross ; for the perpeliclicular bar represents tlie desce~it of 
spirit illto matter and the ascent of lilail jrlIn~zas) into the spiritual 
kingdom ; while the llorizoiital bar represents the 1;ili~dolll of 
matter and illaterial desire. The figure on the cross represents lliall 
l~eillg nailed to this material world of suffering ; his 1)ody is inl- 
lllersed ill matter, liis head, that 1s to say his understailding, rises up  
into the ki~igdom of light. 

The Lotus flower represents nearlj- the sanie thillg. I t  is a 
water-plant. I ts  roots are cliligillg to the dirt, its stell1 floats ill 
the water, representing the Astral plane ; its flower s\vin~s on the 
top and uiifolds itself under the illfluexice of sulilight 2nd air. 
Tllus the soul of Illan is to ullfold itself under the sunlight of divine 
\visdoln, if it is to attain fhc'osofl/zin ; all the study of religions and 
syinl~ols is olily a ilieaiis to that end. 

FRASZ HAKTIIASS 
( T o  bc co?zfi?z zced. ) 



THEOSOPHY AND THE POETS. 

[October* 

BY KATHARINE HILLAKD. 

I.-DANTE. 

HEX one is asked to write a series of articles on the Theoso- W phy to be found in the ivritings of the greatest poets of 
the world, a certain dilemma immediately presents itself. 

Either we mean by Theosophy its purely mystical and moral teach- 
ings, the ideas of spiritual unity, of universal brotherhood, of 
absolute justice, of unselfishness and devotion to others,-in which 
case we are a t  once told 11y the critics that " these doctrines belong 
to all religions worthy of the name, and they cannot rightly be 
labeled Theosojh4s, "-or else we nleall such special tenets as the doc- 
trines of reincarnation and karnla, of the astral body and the seven- 
fold nature of man, and, at  least under these headings, we find little 
or nothing upon these subjects in the poets. 

But there are few dilem~nas that are absolutely insurmountable, 
and the may out of this one is to look at  the spirit rather tlla11 the 
letter. " For the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life." 

In  the first place, then, we should ans\ver our critics 11)- saying 
that Theosophy does not claitll to be a new religion 1vit11 a11 impos- 
ing body of new doctrines, but simply, and in its widest sense, to 
he what I,owell has called it xvheli he speaks of Dante's Beatrice as 
' '  personifying that ;r/zc.osofihy whicll enables man to see God auld to 
be nlj-stically united with Him even in the flesh." I n  this sense 
the word is used by all writers upon nlysticism, and it is, of course, 
especially in this sense that we find Theosophy in the greatest of 
our poets fro111 Dante down to IValt Whitn~an.  And in the second 
place, in its lnore distinctive anci nar ro \~~er  sense, it is the clailn of 
Theosophy to delllollstrate the origirlal unity of all religions, and to 
sho~v that " the Divine \lTisdom " was the same in all ages, and in 
all parts of the world. The  higher our lllourit of visioll, the less 
difference will appear between the sumlllits of the little hills far be- 
low us ; the eye takes in great masses, not petty details, and the 
higher the genius of the poet, the lllore clearly he sees the impor- 
tant things of the soul, and the nearer he mill be to the uplifted 
~ilinds of all ages. " Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall 
see God." YOU cannot help that silnple statenlent by any attempt 
a t  anlplification or aciornmeut ; there is the greatest of all mysteries, 
the goal of spiritual life stated in a few short words,-but you can 
write ~ o l u m e s  about the ceremonials of the church. 
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In Prof. Norton's essay upon the Neal Lzye of Dante, he has 
spoke11 of the great Italian as essentially a mystic, and says that 
" his mind was of a quality which led him to unite learning with 
poetry in a manner peculiar to himself. . . . Dante, partaking 
to the full in the eager spirit of his times, sharing all the ardor of 
the pursuit of knowledge, and with a spiritual insight which led 
him into regions of mystery where no others ventured, naturally 

associated tlle knowledge which opened the way for hill1 with the 
poetic imagination which cast light upon it.) ' This is a very sig- 
nificant remark, and coupled with Lowell's saying that Dante was 
" the first great poet who ever made a poem xvhollj- out of him- 
self, . . . the first keel that ever ventured into the silent sea 
of human consciousness to find a new ~vorld of poetry," will give 
an itlvaluable clue to Dante's double nature. In  the satlle essay 



fro111 ~vhich I have just quoted i v. ,4111012g ,113/ BooJL's, J. K. Lowell, 
zd  .St rics 1 ,  Lowell says : ".It is not illlpossible that Ilante, wliose 
lo\-e of kno\vledge was all-embracing, may have got sollle llirlt of 
tlie doctrilie of the Oriental Sufis. With them the first atid lo~vest 
of the steps that lead upward to perfection is the Law, a strict 01)- 
servance of ~vhich is all that is expected of the ordinary 111ati. 
. . . But the Sufi puts himself under the guidance of some 1101~- 
Illan il'irgil in the Iq'i't-l~o ) ,  \vIiose teaching he receives iniplicitl>~, 
and so arrives at  the hecolid step, n-liicll is the I'atll (Plr~4)nfol- io)  
11)- n-liich he reaches a poi~it  I\-here he is freed fro111 all outward 
cerenio~lials and ohservaiices, ailcl has risen fro111 all outwarcl to a 
spiritual worsllil~. The third step is EZllo\\-ledge (]'a/-(rr(i..co), ell- 
dowed by ~vliich n-it11 si~l,erllatural insight, lie beconies like tlie 
angels a l~out  the throne, and has but one farther step to take 1)efore 
lle reaclles the goal and 1)ecolnes one with God. The alialogies of 
this sj-steln with Datlte's are obvious and striliillg-," even Illore so, 
says 1Ir. Lo~vell, when I'irgil bitls llilll farewell, telling l l i ~ i l  that 
the ill\\.ard light is  lo\\- to 11e his law. 

Tlie fact is that Dante's iiieanings were nlanifold. H e  saj-s lli~li- 
self that a11 1vriting.s ~i iay 1~e  read and ought to be explailled ill four 
prillcipal seilses : The literal, tlie allegorical, the lnoral, and tlle 
myhtical, and the last ' ' is wlletl a l)ool< is spiritually espoundecl. ' ' 
> \ I h i s  is to llilil al\va>.s tlie nlost iniportatlt, allcl therefore we niay 
feel sure that the niore spiritual our interpretation, the closer it \vill 
come to Dante's real ~~learlillg-. 

Of Dante's works tlie principal ones are the IIl'z~l'lrr C O I I T ~ ~ < ~ ,  the 
/ l ~ z ~ z ( j z ~ ~ t ,  aiid the A221 LtjlC. These, taken ill ill\-erse order, for111 a 
trilogy, descriptive of tlle liistorj- of a ll~ullan soul, the poet's 
own inner esperiei~ce. Tlle stor), of the tliree, 1-pry l~rieflj- srllliliied 
up is this : That  fro111 1)allte1s earl\- 1)oyhootl i tile -\; r t f  begins 
wit11 his l~ilitll year) lie hacl felt a strong love for the cotlteml,lati~-e 
life (or study of Dil-ine \\'isdonl) ; that alllit1 the distractions of 
the active life of his illaturer years, the pursuits of the world, the 
cares of the state and the famil\-, the duties of the soldier, the stud- 
ies of the artist and the scientist ( for Ilallte was all these),  the 
liea~etllj- Beatrice, the " giver of blessings," the I)i~.ine beatitude, 
passed away fro111 him. Then carne the collsolatiotls of scholastic 
philosophy, wit11 its false images of good, in whose attractions his 
whole soul was for a time absorbed, until at  last the vision of tile 
liig-ller life as he had seen it when a boj-, came back to 11i111, and 1le 
returned to the love of Divine II'isdom, 1vho revealed to hiin first 
her cylcs ( or intellectual t ruth) ,  uid then lier s n ~ i / ~  i spiritual intui- 
tion), " through which the inner light of IVisdom shines as with- 
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out any veil. " These distinctions correspond very closely to t he  
eye and the heart doctrine as described in the L'oicc of fhe Silc~zce. 

For any details as to Dante's idea of Beatrice, as developed 
through these three books, I lllust refer you to the original text or  
to the translations of the Di-diue con zed^^ by Longfellow, of the ATew 
Lz;fe by Chas. Elliot Xorton, and to my ow11 translation of the  
Banquet, because it is the 0111~- one. The  general idea of Beatrice 
as representing the G?zo,cis was embodied in an article published 
elsewhere. 

Here I have only space to set forth a few of Dante's ideas on 
subjects inore particularly treated by theosophical writers. One of 
these is the cotltemplative, as distinguished fro111 the active life, and 
this is a topic he loved to dwell upon. In the third chapter of the  
Bhngavad Gifa, Krishna says that in this world there are two 
modes of devotion : that of those ~ v h o  follow speculation, which 
is the exercise of the reason in contemplation, and. that of 
devotion in the performance of action. Dante says the same 
thing, and in almost the same words. The angel at the se- 
pulchre (he tells us in the Knrcqz~cf, IV. 2 2 ) ,  says to those 
who llave ~vandered from the true way-that is, to all who 
have sought for happiness in the acfive life-that it is not there, 
but it goeth before then1 into s-eculafion, or the copzfc~~filafizv 
life. Atld this use of the intellect in speculation (by which Dante 
means not an intellectual exercise, but the absorption of the soul in 
the contemplation of the Divine), he tells us is the highest Good be- 
yond which there is nothing to aspire to. This he dwells upon 
again and again, nota1,ly in the 27th Canto of the Pzcrg-nfory, where 
Rachel and Leah are used as the types of the contemplative and 
active life. The union of the soul with God, Datlte says, is like the 
partaking of the stars in tlle nature of the sun. And the nobler 
the soul the more does it retain of this divine effluence. This ullio~i 
ma!- take place before death, but only in souls perfectly endowed 
by nature. i\nd some are of the opinion, sal-.; I i l l  te, that if " all 
the powers of earth and heaven should c00pe1-d~~ 1 1 1  the productio~l 
of a soul according to their nlost favor~lble disposition, the Deity 
would descend upon that soul in such fulness that it would be al- 
most another God incarnate." For Dante believed in the influence 
of the constellations and in the conlplex 11ature of man, which h e  
says is threefold, and co~lsists of the n~~,yefafisle, the se~zsifiz~e, and 
the i?zfelltx-fr~nl natures, while in the Pz~lg-afo)y he is careful to ex- 
plain that these are not three separate entities, but divisions of one 
being, the ilegetatizle answering to the " kama-prana,' ' the se~~sifive t o  
" kan~a-manas, ' ' and the i)zfellecfz~al to Illanas ) ' and ( buddhi,' ' 
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for Dailte makes a careful distinction between the powers of the 
highest part of the soul which he calls i W i ~ ~ d .  

Dante's description of the enlbodilnent of the soul, as gil-en in 
the Ba7zpuef, (Bk. IY,  2 I )  and in the Comedy (Purg. 2 j), is won- 
derfully like the hints given in the Secret Zloctri7z~. We  read in tlie 
latter (Vol. I, 223-4), that " \Viessman shows one illfinitesillla1 cell 
determining alone and unaided . . . the correct image of the 
future man in its physical, mental, and psychic characteristics. 
. . . Colnplete this phj-sical plasnl . . . with the spiritual 
plasm, so to saj-, . . . and you ha-\-e the secret. . . . 
This illtler soul of the physical cell--this ' spiritual plasin ' that 
dollliilates the gerillilial plasm-is the Key that must open one day 
the gates of the ftv-l-n i~zco,o-nifn of the Biologist. ' ' ( 1'01. I ,  2 I 9. ) 

In  the passages of his works above-mentioned, Dante described 
the germ-cell* as carrying with it the virtue (or powers) of tlle 
generating soul, and that of the heaven, (or stars) then in the as- 
cendant, united to its o:~n potentialities, and those of the nlotller. 
The  life within it is at  first that of the plant, (the vegetatil-e soul) 
with this difference " this still goes on, the other has attained, ' ' 
(Purg.  25, 54) that is, tlle plant, unlike the soul, is incapal~le of 
further development. Then the eml~ryo l>econies like the sea- 
anemone, that moves arid feels, and the sensitive so111 develops, 
and the latent potetlcies of the germ begin to sllon- tllemselves ill 
tlle developinent of the organs of sense and of action. ,Is sooil ah 
the brain has sufficiently developed, says IJante, the dii-ilie spark 
settles there, and the intellectual soul draws all the faculties into 
itself, and makes of them one being. 

" So the sun's heat turns itself into wi~le,  
Vnited to the sap within the vine." 

( - P ? O ~ .  25, 7 7 .  ) 
And when death frees the soul, it leaves the body with its senses 

mute, but with the spiritual faculties, the memory, the intellect, 
the will, more active than before. H. its on-11 illlpulse it takes its 
destined course, and as the air filled with rain shows itself bright 
with the reflected colors of the rainbow, so the soul, by virtue of 
its formative power, makes to itself an aerial body, tlie shado~v and 
reselllblance of itself. And like the sparks that follorv all the 
changes of the fire, says Dante, with another beautiful simile, so 
this new form follo~vs the changes of the spirit, and shows forth all 
its emotions and desires, and therefore it is called " the shadow." 
(This Dante is said to have got from Origen.) And it is these 

* Of course he does not use this term, but the scriptural expression, theseed, \vhich he calls 
" t he  most perfect part of the blood." 
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' ' shades " which he meets in Pz~rgatory, answering to the " kama- 
loka ' ' of Theosophy. 

But it is only in one sense that Dante's other world is that be- 
yond the gates of death, because as Lowell has pointed out, it is 
in its first conception " the Spiritual World, whereof we become 
denizens by birth and citizens by adoption. " Dante believed with 
St. Paul that to be carnally minded is death. I11 the I ? ~ f i n z o  (3,64) 
he speaks of "these miscreants who never were alive," and it1 the 
Ilanqz~et he says that " to lz'zlr with nlarl is to ~ ( S P  P-CUSO~Z, . . . 
and he is dead who does not make hilnself a disciple, who does 
not follo~v the Master. . . . For taking an-ay the highest 
power of the soul, tlle reason, there remains no longer a man. but a 
thing with a sensitive soul onlj-, that is, a l~ru te  " (Bn)lqccc,f, 
I .  7 ) .  So at the entrance of the OZ~CY?ZO, I'irgil tells Dallte that 
he will there bellold 

-' ' the people dolorous, 
IT'llo ha\ e foregone the good of intellect, ' ' 

which is " the Trutll, in ~vllich all intellects find rest " (P(r~*ntJiro, 
28, 108). He speaks tnore than once of the " second death," and 
in a manrler that has puzzled the commentators. In  the first canto 
of the I?~femzo we have nlelltiorled 

-' ' The ancient spirits disconsolate, 
Who cry out each one for the seco;l/d death ; 
And thou shalt see too, those who are corltellt 
Within the fire, for they still hope to collie 

IVhene'er it may be, to the bless&d ones.'' 

I think myself that Dante here refers to the old Platonic idea of 
the second death that separates the soul fro111 the spirit, roughlj- 
speaking, or as the Theosophist ~ v o ~ ~ l c l  say, sets free the i~ulnortal 
Ego from the degraded lolver personality, with its sin-laden melllorj-. 
These ' ' ancient spirits disconsolate ' ' suffering in ' ' kama-loka ' ' the 
torture that their own wickedness has brought upon tllenl, cry out 
for the death of the a11i111al soul, that the Divine Self within then1 
may cease to suffer. Those spirits whose better nature still bids 
then1 hope that their sins are not too great to be purged hj- the 
fire, are content to endure its purifying pangs. I think this ex- 
planation more in the line of Dante's thought than that of Lowell, 
who believes the first death to be that of reputation, the second 
that of the body. 

But Lowell is quite right in saying elsewhere that " the stern 
Dante thinks none beyond hope save those who are dead in sin, and 
have made evil their good. . . . But Dante is no harsher 
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than experience, \x~hich always exacts the ut~nost farthing, no Inore 
inexorable than conscience, which never forgives nor forgets." H e  
believed above all things in the freedom of the will, that man is 
given his choice between good and evil, and must take the conse- 
quences of the choice he makes. His idea of punishnlent was 
always that which the sin to be punished wonld naturally bririg 
about, and the guilty soul had alwaq-s the chance of expiating its 
guilt, and once more winging its way upwards. And just inside 
the gates of hell he placed those ignoble souls that were neither 
good nor bad, but lived solely for themselves. 

( (  These had not even any hope of death, 
And their blind life is so debased and low, 
They envious are of every other fate. 
The  world has kept no memory of the111 ; 
Mercifulness and justice both disdain them ; 
Let us not speak of them, but look, and pass." 

Dante was of the same llliild as Brolvning, who considered that 
the weakness which interfered with the exect~tioll of an evil pur- 
pose only added to the debasement of the soul. To  live to them- 
selves alone was the sin of these men, and there is a 11eautif1:l 
passage in the Bajzqz~et where Dante says that one sl~ould gil-e his 
help to another without waiting to be asked, as the rose gives forth 
her fragance not only to liim 11-110 seeks it ,  hut to all 11-ho collie 

near her. 
Mr. Lowell says that Dante was so inlpartial that the Korllarlist can 

prove his soundness in doctrine, and the anti-Romanist call clai~ll 
hill1 as the first Protestant, while the Jlazzinist and the Illlperialist 
can alike quote hinl for their purpose. And he even calls Christ 
" the suprenle Jove, ' ' and uses the nailles " God ' ' and " Jupiter ' ' 
and "Jehovah " as equivalents. Outwardly at least he held to all 
the doctrines of the Rolnan church of his time, but he certainly be- 
lieved in the unity of the human race, and their coliception of the 
Divine under different names. The inail ii.110 Im~sted that he made 
" a party of his 01~11, ' ' ill politics, was capable of a like independence 
in religion, and Dante's association with the Telnplars had undoubt- 
edly taught hill1 how to see beneath the letter of the creed the spirit 
of a universal truth. He  who could soar through all the sevenfold 
spheres and returning, see this globe, 

' ' Such that I stliiled at its ignoble semblance,' ' 

was not a soul to be confined within the Iilnits of any church. He 
had the spiritual intuition that enabled him to discern the truth, and 
the intellectual subtlety that helped hinl to clothe it in a guise that 
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might escape the condenn~ation of the Churcll. He says at the end 
of his first Catzao)ze in the Banquet, what might be said of nearly all 
his writings : 

" Calizolle ~ l l i~ l e ,  I fear that few they are 
IVho all thy meanitlg deep will utlderstand, 
So dark and difficult thy speech to them. 
Wherefore if peradventure thou shalt go 
T o  sucll as seen1 not to perceive thy worth, 
I pray thee then take comfort to thyself, 
And say to them, my new and dear delight, 
' Behold at least, how very fair I am ! ' " 

I t  would take volumes to expou~ld the beazrt_7/ of his poenls, and 
whole libraries of his commel~tators' efforts to explain their ( '  dark 
and difficult meailing " have heen ill vain. For they ha\-e fixed 
their eyes too often on the letter, and have failed to realize that tlie 
poet had risen to those spiritual lleights wllere the little differences 
of creed sank into ~lothingness, and where all around hill1 rose the 
white and shining suln~liits of tlie eternal Truth,  " the Love that 
moves the suti and all the stars. ' ' 

KATHARINE. HIT,LARD. 

THE WISDOM OF DANTE. 
" Because compassio~i is the mother of beneficence, therefore ever lil~erally 

do they who know share of their great riches with those who have not, ant1 are 
like a living fountain whose waters cool that natural thirst (for knowletlge) 
that ne'er is satisfied."--fit A'tr~zqzlef, Book I, I. 

[The motive powers of tlie third heaven] are " Substances separate from 
matter, that is, Intelligence, wlion~ the comnlon people call -1ngels." 

" -1lthough having no perceptioll of then1 by our senses, nevertheless within 
our intelligence there shines soniething of the light of their nlost fertile es- 
sence, by which we see ' the eternal Light that only seen enkil~clles always 
love.' "-Book 11, 5 .  

" The rays of every heaven are the way by which its influence clescends upon 
things here below. "-Book 11, 7. 

" He who gives up the use of his reason ancl lives only tlie life of the senses, 
lives not as a man but as a beast."--Book 11, 3. 

" The human soul, which is the noblest of all fornis generzted beneath the 
heavens, receives more of the divine natnre than ally other."-Book 111, 2,  
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THE POWER OF THE IMAGINATION. 

A T this point of our studj- we nlay fairly devote further con- 
sideration to " Crea t i~e  " imagination from the point of 
view of Psychology proper. 

Genuine I'roductive or Creative Inlagination, in the higher nieaning of the  
words, itivolves much illore than mere cotiil)inatio~is into new fornis of the fac- 
tors and objects of past experiences. Conscious selective activity niust he directed 
upon these factors ant1 objects with a view to the realization of all itleal ; hut ill 
saying this, i t  is iiiiplieti again tliat the liighest exercises of so-calletl i~liagiiia- 
tioil require a correspoiitling clevelopmeiit of the allietl faculties of perception, 
rnemorj., thought a~ i t l  choice. Every icleal is itself a creation of the iningi~iation 
(and herein tlie " ne\v~iess " of the o1)ject is f o u ~ ~ t l  ) ; it may seen1 to spring fro111 
tlie first al~iiost cornplete as it were, into tlie co~iscious~less ; but it is niore likely 
to 1)e tlie result of a grou-tli ant1 its ver! coniplesitj- in uliity is sigiiificant of an 
intelligetlt recog~iition g i ~ - e ~ i  to tlie necessity of choice aiiiolig niany factors ancl 
niany ohjects of past es1)erience. C7~-cofizl(~ i ~ ) ~ l z ~ q i ~ ~ ( z f i o n  is, f h ~ ~ / ,  ~ z / ~ ~ I ~ T - I ~ . s  flr/co- 
Zqqii-lrl ; if is (~or/.st~-/f(.f izv (zl.(-(~~u'i~/<q /o l z  p/1r J Z  . 

Sucli n con~plex perfor~riaiice i~ivolves i r ) renie~~iberetl experic~ice ill tile 
fortii of past presentations of sense ant1 of self-consciousness ; ( 2 1 a~ialysi..;. 1))- 
clisci-in~iiiating conscious~iess, of tll-se preseiitatio~i esperiences ; I 3 I tlesire to 
coml)i~le the factors, tliscoveretl a~~a lys i s .  into n:.w proclucts-ant1 tliis oftt.11 
accoiiipaiiietl b- clissatisfnctio~i \\-it11 tlie iliiperfectio~is of past presentntio~ls ; 
( 4 ) some, at  least tli~li, 11le1it:il picture of :I new ~111ity to 1)e effected 1)y the coni- 
l)itlatioli, as its entl ( sotlie s~iii1)lance of ail " icleal "-that is to say-hel(1 1)efore 
tlie ~iiilitl 1 .  t La(lt1, /~.IJ(-I'/O/O~:I,, / ~ ~ ~ . s ~ - ~ - i p f i z ~ ~ ~  lzuit I:.tp/(zm7&o1:1~, 11. 414. J 

I t  is thus declared that ill a11 in~agination of wholly new creations, 
the niind takes its point of starting from one or 1i:ore memory iniages 
and then by a process of com1)ination and differeritiatiotl it pictures 
the newlj- created object. This, too, accorcli~lg to an " icleal.' ' But 
whence comes this ideal ? 

Psj-chology admittedlj- allows that " psycholog-ical science can- 
not whollj- explain tlie origin of certain products of creatil-e inlagi- 
nation, ! ' and that ' ' certainly they not irifreyuently arise in s t~ch  a 
n7ay as to give countenance to the word ' divine.' " 

For exaniple,  hen ;Ilozart at first sight played the grand organ, 
treading its pedals aright, and in other sirililar instances, in the cases 
of extraordinary niatheniatical faculty instanced by very young chil- 
dren, \\-hat are \ye to saj- ? Shall we not rather tend to follow Kep- 
ler wlio declared that in inlagiliing the laws of motion he " read the 
thoughts of God," and declare with Ladd that the inlagination in 
its highest creative for111 is a function cf that unit being-the mind 
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or Soul-which has a nature and laws of its o1v11? That  the imag- 
i~iation is that link which contiects the visible to the superior world? 
That a mall by virtue of the inlagination acts, sees, aiid feels through 
his " Inner Being " ? 

Let us briefly recapitulate. Perception, even, is largely the result 
of the image-making activity of the lllincl axid even here perception 
inr-olves idealization. For ever1 in the case of the child, the savage, 
tlie half-tutored man, the total world in which he lives is very mixed, 
created partly by fancy, partly by lower inlagination, partly hj- per- 
ceptive and iliferential knowledge. If with Goethe we say that 
" illlagi~iatioti is tlie preparatorj- school of thought, " and look 011 

inlagination as derived from sense-perceptio:~ rather than as a func- 
tion of the " inner being," we are presented with the ~ i e w  of Ladd 
that :- 

El-er-one's pritnary bodily self 1)econlcs se l f -know~~ as a " thing-l<eiilg," 
tlle subject of passive :111tl actual rtsperiences of a peculiar k i~l t l .  Iiut con- 
sciously tliscrii~iiilatetl processes of itleation, tllouglit and noli-sensuous feelings, 
can no niore float ill ~iiiclair as nlcre ol)jecti\-e pictures t h a ~ i  call the coarser 
:tntl ~lloi-e selisuons boc1il~- self-feelings. It is inevitable tliat intellect shoultl 
for111 the  coiiception of a Self \vllich is :L real hei~ig ,  the su1)ject of a11 such 11011- 
11oclily states. S~icli  conscious~less ill tlie foriii of being a t~lilld or soul-;1 real 
suhject for psychical processes-is a t  first vague aiid fitful. 

Ladd proceeds I)>- saj.ing tliat it is, 
Bj- the resultant of iriany acts o f  nieniory, i t~laginatioi~,  re:tsoni~lg :rant1 nani- 

i11g that tlle Knon-leclge of the Self as :L Uiiit:u-J- Being is attainecl. Tlle Self I 
thus cotlle to know is regartlet1 as the one subject of all the states of con- 
scious~iess. 111 one a~ i t l  tlie sanle act tlie ~liiii(l ~riakes itself tlie ohject of its 
self-knowletlge ancl believes in the real being of that which i t  creates as its 011-11 

object. Then it passes into otlier states of k~iowledge that dissolve this unique 
creatioii h ~ -  turning tlie attentioli to esterllal things. 

I t  would certainly seen1 to folloiv from this that the Yogi or 
mystic absorbed in co~itelnplation of i~iterior things is less \vasteful 
of his creatil-e force than the mall who deliherate1~- chooses to dwell 
ill the external world. 

I t  is also clear that the entire world of experience is liable to he 
lived over ill three different ways. 

Once, iri i~nagination that projects, as here aiid I ~ O I Y  present, what 
is \\-holly yonder and in the future. 

Once, in what we call actual and living experience, the immedi- 
ate awareness of perception and self-consciousness. 

Once, in ~nemory . 
Thus at least one of the functio~is of the i~nagi~iation is that 

present, past ancl future are uriited in an eternal now. 
Another is seeti in the profound effect of the illlagination upon 

the body, up011 the entire secretory and vaso-motor system. This is 
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emphasized ljy the nlodern experiments in hypnotism. By sugges- 
tion swellirigs can be produced and made to disappear, secretions 
excited or repressed, and even in relatively rare cases, burns and 
s t  ig~ua ta  can be produced. All physicians of any intelligent obser- 
vation know the close relation between inlagination and the sanitary 
condition of peripheral organs. Instances one might illultiply to 
any extent but these will be given later on. 

11-e nlaj- 11o1v approach the donlain of advancing a theory of the 
functions and power of the i~llaginatio~l in action. " X Theory is 
a synthesis explanatory of facts by  reference to all ideal principle." 

TVhen we look 011 the theories which are the results of the 
" scientific inlagination " we are less afraid of i~eiug accused of 
'' fane>- " and " hallucil~ation. " Let us onl!- refer to the " luniin- 
iferous ether ' ' ; to " electricity regarded as a pllysical entit>- ' ' ; to 
the  view of " atonls too large to he regarded as nlere points 
{Enclicl's definitions) and 1-et not large enough to be imagined in 
terms of sensuous imagination " ; to " ~llissing links ' ' ; to ' ' infini- 
tesimally small variations " as put forward to pvove the doctrine of 
evolution ;-aricl we sllall find ourselves in good company in advatic- 
ing a theory u-hich shall account for that hugbear of psj-chology, 
" the retentive memor>-," for the very action of mind on body apart 
fro111 purelj- pl~ysiological processes and for the pernlarle~lt cre a t '  ions 

of tlle imaginatix-e faculty under the lalv of the conservatio~l of energy. 
Take the facts presented to us by hypnotism. Riantegazza says 

that a t  one time he was able to induce local reddening of the skin 
by simply thinking intently of the spot ; he asserts that on occasion 
even wheals appeared. Delboeuf says that he can i~lfluetlce tlle se- 
cretion of saliva by his will or ideas. This last is a co~iinlo~l esperi- 
ence. Many pharnlacists can in themselves produce the effects of 
drugs 1jy thinking intently on what they kno117 of their action, 
especial1 j r  if this action has to do with the vascular system. Tocachon 
is recorciecl to have hq-pzlotized a subject, and after placing postage 
stamps oil the shoulder and covering with a bandage, suggested 
that  this was a blister. The  subject \\-as watched carefully and 
after ttventy hours the skill was foulld thickened and dead, of a 
yello~vish-white color, the region puffy and surroulided by an in- 
tensely red zone. The blister was photographed. Charcot and his 
pupils at the SalpetriPre not iufrequently produced burns hj- sug- 
gestion, but only after the lapse of sonle hours. Bourru and Burot 
of Rochefort record a case where epistaxis was produced, and an- 
other in which after ~ ~ r i t i n g  letters on the skin with a blunt probe 
these letters at  a given hour were reproduced during a second hyp- 
notic state in scarlet lines on the skin. 
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The  records of hypnotic telepathy only go to extend such results 
by giving an effect at  a distance. Telepathy is defined as the traiis- 
ference of thoughts, feelings and sellsations fro111 A to H bj- some 
means other than the recognized sense-perceptions of R. This 
transference is supposed to be caused by a strong cotlceritratioil of 
tllought 011 the part of A. I t  is said that A can nlake I3 act bj- 
111erely concentratir~g 011 what -4 is to do. Others say that it is the 
concentration of A's  will 011 B ~vhicll causes B's action. Lii.l,a~~lt 
by his experience and experilllents supports this by the assertion 
that it is the power of attention n-llicil sums up the action of the 
mind on the physical, and that it is this co~ l ce~ l t r a t i o~~  of the atten- 
tion which isolates the senses a~l t l  causes a so-to-say deeper la!-er 
of their action to become nianifest. ,411 observers of hypliot ism 
agree in the po\Lrer of ' ' Suggestion, " wllether derived fro111 ~ ~ i t h i n  
or  fro111 without the subject. 

Suggestioli is defined as an operation which produces a given 
effect on a subject by acting on his intelligence. Every suggestion 
essentially co~lsists it1 acting on a person by liiealls of an itlea : 
every effect suggested is the result of a phe~ io~ l i e i~o~ i  of ideation. 
T h e  operator 111ust have in rliirld a clear image of the effect he inteiids 
to produce. As a rule, ho\ve\~er, he ca~iriot produce it unless lle is 
setting in activity a ~ l ie~ l ta l  associatioli previously existing ill the 
subject's mind. Braid declared that successful l~ypnotism in\-011-ed 
both the iniagi~iatioll of the operator and of the subject. 

Now when an image is aroused ill the lliirld it tends to cause the 
reproduction of all the images which resenible i t ,  or which \\-ere 
forlned with it i11 an anterior act of conscious~less. The  hypnotized 
subject xvhen awake does not rernenlber the 11~-pnotized states, but 
when hypnotized again has the memory of those states, a ~ l d  not ill- 
frequently has the memory of the ordinary lvakirlg and sleepiilg 
states as well. There is, so to saj-, a hyper-xsthesia of nlelilor~-, 
and there is hardly a single fact of our ~neiltal life whicll cannot be 
artificially reproduced and heightened by sucll means. 

As a rule, then, it is the associatio~l of ideas, of the i~ilage \\-it11 
the act, ~vllich produces the act in the subject ; the only 11ecessar~- 
condition being that a clear inlag-e of the act it1 questioti shall he 
distinctly forlned in the operator's mind. The  ideas, or iniages, so 
formed, may therefore be according to circumsta~~ces, either patllo- 
genic or therapeutic agents. Diseases caused by imagiilation or 
diseases caused by a fixed idea are real diseases and are not 
6 ( iinaginary " or " hallucinations. " I n  many cases they display 
undisputed objective symptoms. Auto-suggestion shows that once 
subjects have accepted the idea that they are affected by some 
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functional disturbance, such disturbance is developed in some more 
or less objective degree. 

Such effects, then, are those of the association of ideas. Bain, 
who may be termed tlie champion of " association," says that  
everj.thing of the nature of acquisition supposes a plastic property 
in the liunian system giving permanent coherence to acts that have 
been perfor~ned toget her. The  pllysical body in its growth sho\vs 
the effect of associated acts. These acts  nus st have been united 
in a plastic substance. Consequentlq- every cell in every organ of 
the body is a representative in sorlie degree of sucll associated acts, 
and every cell therefore has its own memory. This plastic prop- 
erty of the cell, consisting of acts previouslq- associated together, 
involves an " inner person " colisistilig of sometliing which retains 
the inipressioris received frotii action, sensation, emotioti, a ~ i d  
thougllt. T h e  correlation among the vital forces, as Carpenter has 
sho\vn, in\lolves sotlie definite relation wllicli explains the dynamic 
unity. Such forces, in giving origin to each other, cease to exist as  
such. This dyrianlic unity iri part is foulid in this plastic property 
which is found in tlie older philosophies in the astral or etlieric body 
which fortlls the link between mind and matter. This astral body 
is the basis of the cell nleniory, of the " retentive " nietlior>. alluded 
to above. Eveti it1 view of tlie scorn of anatomists who dissect tlle 
cell and fitid 110 evidence of its meinory, tliis astral " theory ' ' nlaq- 
lje put forward, for they are forced to allow that the germ-cell does 
not supply the force, hut that it does suppl>- tlie directil-e agent\-. 

The  imagination is thus one of the plastic powers of the " inner 
being ' ' operating through the astral and constituting the illenlory 
of previous existences. 

But all in~agi~iation as acting on the physical body cannot be 
attri1)uted to ' ' association of ideas. ' ' Take the illstance of what 
are called " maternal itiipressions." The  inlpression on the mother 
is intense and profound. Records are sllon711 that such i~llpressions 
produce on the unborn child the inlprint of cats' paws, of mice, of 
fruits of various kind, various defornlities of linlbs and their total 
absence, reseinblances to various animals. The  Greeks used this 
property by surrounding the future motlier wit11 perfect physical 
~iiodels, and an i~istalice n-it11 aninlals is recorded in the I3it)le, attri- 
buted to the patriarch Jacob. l ive  ma_\- saq- \\-it11 \'at1 Heltlio~it 
that : 

?'lie imaginative power o f  a \!-oman, vi\-idly escitecl, procluces an idea, 
\vhicli is the connectil~g xnieclium between I)ocly allti soul. This trarlsfers itself 
to the 1)eing with ~vhonl tlie \vomati stallcls in the most immediate relation, anci 
impresses upoll it that image which the most agitated herself. 
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In such effects of imagination and in the effects of hypnotism 
one thing now becoilles plain. Equally is this the case with the 
cognate faculties of memory, imagination and thought. A clear 
image is necessary to all. That  clearliess depends upon attention 
or coticentration. By such attention or concelltratioil tlie vital forces 
playing in their correlations throughout the entire organisms of 
subject and operator are brought into unison, or, in other words. 
into an equality of their respective oscillations. Images so produced 
in  unison are i~ltercotll~llu~licable and are then rendered into terms 
of act or thought by the con\-erti~ig orgccns, which stand as a link 
het~veen lllilld and body or the various nlinds and bodies so acting in 
unison. The  character of the effect is to a very large extent deter- 
mined by the various spheres in which such uniso~l of vibration is  
brought into play. The  ' ' plastic property ' ' of J\-hich Rain speaks, 
the astral, will have its effect in the spheres of action, se~isation, elllo- 
tioli and thought, or in what we 1 1 1 ~  strictly call the psychic sphere of 
action. Rut when we regard what we ma!- call the higher sphere of 
thought-that upon wllich the higher and true creative ilnagiliatioii 
depends-that sphere \~i lence collie the teleological ideas, the plans, 
the ideals, we are dealing \\-it11 a sphere \\-it11 which physiolog-icaI 
psychology and ~ilost '\/'ester11 p,sycllologies fail to deal. True it is that 
Kant and Schopenhauer have felt its force and touched 1tpo11 i t ,  alld 
that Ladd has foresllaclowed it, as sho\~i1 in H. P. Blavatsl<~.',s arti- 
cle on " Psi-chic alid Soetic Actioll " i see .Yfz~n'ic?s i 7 2  (3~-~z(Ifis1/1, SO. 
I11 1. 

Let us adinit that the ps5-chic co~lsciousness is a vibratioli in 
terms of Illore or less illaterial i physical and astral ) ~notioli, a n ~ l  in 
this we may-if lye also aclnlit the correlation of such ~llotioiis or  
forces-thoroughly agree with psychological science. l y e  Inay tllus 
account for all the arg~llleli ts coiltailled i l l  the earlier portiol~s of 
this essa5- on the basis of menlor!-, imagination and thougllt. But the 
l~henoinena of consciousrless, the conscio~tsness ~ v l ~ i c h  is not nlerel!- 
pl~ysiological, nlust he regarded as the activities of sollle Keal Being, 
the ' ' inner heiilg ' ' of Ladd. This Keal Being is thus lllanifestecf 
to itself in the phenollletla of consciousness and illdirectly to others 
in the bodily changes. I t  is tlle Mind. The  nlental " faculties, ' ' 
E.  <Q. , 111eil1ory, illlagination and tllought , are only the illodes of be- 
havior in consciouslless of this real being. But the integral l;eil~g, 
the Self-consciousi~ess, the free will, is of a different and higher order. 
This it is, the real mind, which acts and develops according to laws 
of its o ~ v ~ l ,  the true noetic psycholog\-, ailcl is co~~z~lnfcd with certain 
molect~les and organs. Il'hile the psychic nlind creates   lo thing 
and onlj- acts by a natural correlation in accordance with both tlie 
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physical laws and its on7n laws, it is yet used by a Force and guides 
its direction according to its own development, being stinlulated to 
action by that Force. The  senses and l~luscles are the organs of 
actioli ; the psychic ~ n i n d  is the guiding reins, while the ~loetic mind 
is the driver. 

To  s u ~ n  up. Imagination is, as said before, of two kinds, Pro- 
ductive and Reproductive. The reproductive is co~lcerried with the 
affairs of the psychic consciousness. As seen in tlie case of 11)-pno- 
tism, the pictures so produced can be cornlllunicated to and rendered 
objective in others. When the instilictive, sensuous cell-menlory 
is stilled by concentration and attention this process is rendered 
more easy. I n  sucli cases deeper spheres of consciousness are opened 
up and we are then presented with evidence of productive i~nagina- 
tion, ~vliich may be operated both consciously and sul.)consciousl~-. 
By the correlation of force or motion, through the links called astral, 
plastic or what-not, such ~liotion is given Inore or less objective effect. 
T h e  physical is acted upor1 by the psychic mind, while the 11s)-chic 
mind is set in lnotioll hj- the noetic mind. 

Thus  the function of the inlagination is enornlous and, acting 
under the driving energy of the noetic mind, illlpresses itself in the 
external world. Il/'ilZ so exerted by nieans of the illlagination is 
practically liniitless, both in space and time, for it acts regardless of 
distance and unites present, past and future (tlie three categories 
of time), into an eternal 1101~~. By the imagination acting accord- 
ing to the ideal plan and produciilg and acting 011 the unison of vibra- 
tion, the whole ~vorld can be brought into unison with the ideal, 
divine Harmony. 

ARCHIR-~LI) KEIGHTLEY. 

TRUTH. 
" To try and approach truth on one side after another, not to strive or cry, 

nor to persist in pressing forward, on any one side, with violence ancl self-will, 
-it is only thus, it seems to me, that mortals may hope to gain any visions of 
the mysterious Goddess, wliom we shall never see except in outline, but only 
thus even in outline. He who will do nothing but fight irripetuously towarcls 
her on his own, one, favorite, particular line, is inevitably destined to run his 
head into the folds of the black robe in which she is wrapped." 

~ I A T T H E ~ V  A ~ s o r , n .  



THE TWENTIETH CENTURY SCHOOL. 
BY JAJIES I,. HUGHES, 

I?zs-cctor of SchooZs, 7b~o~zt0, Canada. 

T H E  schools of the twentieth century will be f w e .  The nine- 
teenth century schools are called free because attendance at  
them is free. The child will be free in the twentieth century 

school. Free growth is the only full growth. Subordination 
dwarfs the human soul at any stage of its development. There will 
be no truly free men till the children are made truly free. The 
coercive, mandatory, compulsory spirit will become but a sllanlef~il 
memory, when teachers aim to develop the divinity in the child in- 
stead of making their suprerne purpose the restriction of its de- 
pravity. What weak, imitative, con~entional, indefinite, unpro- 
gressive, dependent, servile men and nTomen most schools have 
made of the beings ~ v h o  were origi~lally created in God's o~vn 
image ! How much xvorse they would have been if they had been 
subject to school discipline during all their waking hobrs ! How 
original, self-reliant, self-directing and progressive they might have 
been ! How much of independence and helpfulness and executive 
tendency they had when they first went to scl~ool conlpared \vith 
what they had on leaving school ! The schools should not be cata- 
combs in which are buried the selfllood, the originality, and the 
executive tendency of childhood. Schools should be gardens in 
which each child grows to be its grandest, most co~llplete self. 
The child can never become its real self so long as adulthood blights 
it and dwarfs it by daring to stand between it and God. 

Liberty is the only sure basis for reverent cooperative obedi- 
ence. Anarchy is not born of freedom ; it springs fro111 coercion. 
I t  is a poisorlous fu~lgus that grows fro111 the tree of blighted 
liberty. It grows rank and noisome from the sap that should have 
developed stately trunk, spreading branches, and rich foliage. 
Fungi collie not on the tree of full, free gro~vth, but where blight 
has brought decay and death. Conscious subordination secured lq-  
coercion blights and dwarfs the tree of liberty. 

Liberty does not meall freedom from law, but freedom through 
law, in accord with law. There may be life under law or deadness 
under law. Law itself may be used to develop or dwarf life. I ts  
true use develops life, and power, and freedom. Falsely used as 
coercive restraint it weakens human character. HurlIan control, 
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like Divine control, should be pronlpted by love, based on love, and 
exercised in love. Loving synipathy is man's strongest controlling 
force as ~ l l  as his greatest life-giving power. Divine law is often 
necessarily restrictive of wrong, but it is lovingly restrictive. I t  is 
stimulating and growth-givitig ; never destructive. Coerciotl may 
repress evil ; it never eradicates it. Coercion riel-er made a child 
creative, and creative power is the central elenlent of educatiori. 
Coercion does more than restrict the power of the child ; it cor- 
rupts its ideals. The common and unnatural dread of Divine 
authority arises fro111 the degradation of human authority into un- 
reasoni~ig, unloving coercion. 

The greatest inlproveniellt yet wrought by the new education is 
the altered attitude of adulthood to~vards cllildhood ill disciplining 
it. The reforlliatioli of the coerci1-e ideals of adulthood has only 
well begun, however. The  twentieth century will complete the 
reforln. When adulthood recognizes Dix-i~iity in each cliild and 
learns that the highest function of training is to develop this 
divinit5-, not merel!- to restrict depravity, then will the schools he- 
come what Froebel ailnecl to make them : " Free Republics of 
Childhood.' ' 

The  domilzatirig elelnents in a child's life are love of freed0111 
and productive activity. The  unity of these eleillents is the onlj- 
basis for true discipline. Spontaneity ill productive self-activity de- 
velops active instead of passive obedience, cooperation itistead of 
obstinacj and stubbornness, actix-it)- instead of inertness of character, 
energy instead of indolence, positiveness instead of negativeness, 
cheerfulness instead of dullness, itidepelldetlce instead of subserv- 
iency, and true li11ert~- instead of anarchy. 

The  truest educational progress of the ages has been toward 
harlnony between coutrol and spontaneity, guidance and freedom, 
obedience and independence, sub~nission and liberty. Restriction, 
coercion arid domination nlust be rerllovecl fro111 the list of cliscip- 
linary agencies. Restriction d\x-arfs, coercion blights, and domina- 
tion destroys individualit!-. Across the end of every schoolroom, 
opposite the teacher's desk, should be printed the 111otto : ' ' The  
School should be a Free Republic of Childhood." 

Teachers will not try to dominate the interest of the child 
in the twentieth century school. The  pupil's self-active interest is 
the oil1 y persistent propelling motive to intellectual effort. I t  alone 
makes man an independent agent capable of progressive upward and 
outward growth on original lines. I t  alone stimulates the mind to 
i t s  most energetic activity for the accomplishnlent of definite pur- 
poses. Self-active interest is the natural desire for knowledge ap- 
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propriate to the child's stage of evolution, acting with perfect free- 
dom ; it is the divinely implanted wonder power unchecked by re- 
striction and undiminished by the substitution of tlle interests of 
others. 

The  development of self-active interest is the highest ideal of 
intellectual education. School methods in the past have substituted 
the teacher's suggestion for the child's spontaneous interest, and 
have thus rendered it unnecessary, if not impossible, for the pupil's 
01~11 self-active interest to develop. Interest is naturallj- self-active, 
and it retains this quality in irlcreasi~lg power utlless parents or 
teachers interfere with its spontaneity. " Every child brings with 
him into the world tlle natural disposition to see correctly." The  
lllost unfortunate children are those \vhose untrained nurses, uli- 
trained mothers, or untrained teachers, foolishly do for them what 
they should do for the~nsel~.es,  and point out to them the things 
they should see for thelilselves, or worse still, things they should 
not see at all at their stage of development. Mother and child 
should not always see tlle same things in their environnlent. ' ' See, 
darling, " may prevent the developllie~lt of the child's power to see 
independently. The  child's own mind should decide its special 
interests. 

Most parents and teachers make the mistake of assuming that 
they should not only present attractions to the child's nlind, but 
also arouse and direct its attention. \\Thenever this is done b ~ -  any 
agency except the child's own self-active interest its power of giving 
attention is weakened. No two children should be attracted by  e s -  
actly the same thi~igs  or combi~lationsof tlliligs during a walk in tlie 
country, or in any other gallery of varied interests. Tlie special 
selfhood of each child sees ill the outer what corresponds to its de- 
veloping inner life. The  ~ndividual power to see in the outer that 
xvl~ich is adapted to the de\~elopment oi the inner life a f  flrc7sc~jzf  losf sf 

acfivc is the arousing source of all true interest. MThen a teacher 
substitutes his own interests for those of the child, the child's inter- 
est is weakened and made responsive instead of self-active. l'nder 
such teaching the real life of interest dies, and teachers, after kill- 
ing it ,  have in the past made energetic and often fruitless efforts to 
galvanize it illto spaslllodic responsive action. Allon-ing the 1110- 

tives of others to stimulate us to action is no more true interest, 
than allowing other people's thoughts to run through our minds is 
true thinking. The  responsive process in each case is really pro- 
hibitory of the real self-active process which lies a t  the root of true 
growth. 

The  teacher of the twentieth century will nlultiply the condi- 
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tions of interest. Whatever he can do to make the child's external 
environ~llent correspond with its inner development, he will do care- 
fully, and attractively. H e  will know that, if the coliditiorls are 
appropriate, interest will al~vays he self-acti\-e, and that only by its 
0 ~ ~ 1 1  activity can it develop power. Respolisive interest never de- 
velops much intensity, energy, endurance, or individuality. 

IVhen teachers coniplain that children are not interested in the 
work, their state~ilerits are u s ~ ~ a l l y  incorrect. I t  would he more 
accurate to say the children are not interested in the teacher's work. 
Adultllood lllust not interfere so much with childhood. 

The child will be trained to find 111ost of its om7n problenls 
in the twentieth century school. The child discovers its ow11 prob- 
lems before it goes to school. When it reaches the school its prob- 
lems are showered upon it by the teacher. This difference in 
educative process is the chief reason for the rapid developnlent of 
children before they go to school compared with their developnlent 
afterwards. Before the t\ventieth century ends it will not be correct 
to define a school as a place in which self-active interest is checked, 
originality condemned, and brain development and coorcli~lation 
sacrificed to knowledge storing. If any one claims that such a 
definition is unfair to the ni~leteenth century schools, let hini con- 
sider carefully what the co~ldition and character of a Illan would be, 
if he had been kept in school during the whole of his ~xaking hours 
till he was twenty-one years of age. I t  will not always remain true 
that the race shall receive its brain developnient and coordination, 
and its individual character force, chiefly outside of school. The 
scl~ools of the conling days will not weaken minds by the processes 
of storing them. 

The pon7er of problem discovery is ~iluch more useful than the 
power of problem solution both to the individual and the race. 
Problem discovery is lllore educative than problem solution. 

In tlle near future the pt~pils will find niost of the questions 
\vliicll they and their conlpanio~is have to answer in daily work 
ur periodical examinations. They will value the answers too. 
They will require training in this work, but in giving such training 
teachers will have the pleasant consciousness that they are working 
with God and not against Him. 

The race creeps where it should soar because the child's natural 
poiver to discover new problenls is not developed. The wonder 
power of childhood, which Mr. JlcChoakumchild proposed to de- 
stroy, is the source of greatest intellectual and spiritual evolution. 
We fail to reach our best illdividual growth, and our highest fitness 
for aiding our fellows in their upward progress, on account of our 



intellectual arid spiritual l~li~idness. II'e are s r~r ro~t r~ded  by nlatcrial 
prol~lenls, ilitellect~~al pro1)leuls and spiritual prol~le~ns \vl~ich are 
ne\-er re\-ealecl to us, 1)ut \\-hicll we nlight see and solve, if our discov- 
er!- power had i ~ e e ~ i  de~eloped in the scliools, as assiduously as our 
~nirld storiiig was carried on. Greater power of prol~le~ll  disco\-ery 
will lend to increased po\ver of prol~lenl solution, and larger capacity 
a1ic1 desire for llli~lcl stol-i~lg. 

Teacllers \\-ill clistirlg~tisll clearlj- l,et\vee~l re5polisi\-e activitj- 
and self-acti~it  y , Ij2tweeil e.rl)r<.;~io~i ;~11d self-expressio11, it1 the 
t\ventietll c e~ l t~ t ry  scllool. The ~leslect of selfhoocl :111c1 the \\.arp- 
ing of selflioocl, lla\-c l ~ e e ~ i  tlie s-reatest evils of scliool life i l l  tlie 
past. Self-nctix-it!- inclutles the   no ti^-e as \yell as tlle acti1-i t!-. It 
~llust 11c origiti;l ti\-e as I\-ell as operati\-e or self hood is liot tie\-elopetl. 
I<\-eli Ki~ltler,qart~lt.~-s oftell fail t o  we  tllc full  leaning of P'rocl~el's 
fun t la~ l~e~l ta l  proce5s o f  ll~tlllali XI-o\\-tll. self-;lcti\~it!~. Tlie Iligllcst 
itleal of e.rcc~~ti\-e ( I C \ - C ~ O ~ ) I I ~ Y I ~ ~  yi\-c11 I)>- ;II~!- other etlucntor is co- 
opvr;~ti\-el protlucti\-c :\ctiyit!- 011 tlie pClrt of cacll i~ltlivitlual. F'I-ot-- 
1)el's itleal ih coiil)cratit-e, l)rotlllcti~-e, I / ( (?fit r acti\-it!-. 

Jicti\-it!- eve11 ill rcsl,ori\e to tlie clirectioll or hllggcstioll of tile 
teaclier is infillitel!- ]letter tll;lll t l lv  c~ld school psocesses of ill for-~nn- 
tiorl-recel)tion, ill ~)~-o~liotirig i11tellectu:il de~-elop~iie~lt  a11t1 i r i  CO- 

ordiliati~ig tlle 111otor :uld hcli~or clcl):~rt~ile~lts of I~i-ain power. 1'1-el-\- 
~lletllotl that tends to 11lal;c the child an executive agent is l ) n w d  011 

a ~)rotluctive etl~tcatiollal princil,le. I3ut there is a I\-itle ant1 1-ital 
clisti~lction 1)et\\-eel1 rcsponsi\-e actil-it!- ant1 true self-actil-it!-. 

I:acIi irldi~-idtt:~l 11as three ele~~letlts of pon-er, origiliati1-e po\\-er, 
directix-e pol\-er, ant1 esecuti\-e po\\-er : respo11si1-e actil-ity docs 11ot 
den;a~itl the exercise of origi1iati1-e po\ver at all, and dex-clops (1irc.c- 
tive PO\\-er i~liperfectl!-. The  central elenle~lt of selfllooci is 01-igina- 
ti\-e po~\-er. A \  ~ilali 's  orig-iuati\-e POI\-er constitutes his illdi\-idual- 
it)-. Originative po\\-er tlel-elops as a11 other powers de~e lop ,  114- f~ l l l  
oplx~stuni t~,  for free exercise. I:rocl~el iiiade self-activity the f11n- 
dallie~ltal 1;~\v of growtll with the ~ ~ u r p o s e  of developi~lg tlie co~il- 
plete selfllood of each irit1i1-idual. t7i~less the self of tlle individual 
is active the de~-elop~lieilt is partial alld defectil-e in its lllost irnpor- 
tant ele~lient. Tllerc are !-et few scllool processes or metliods that 
denlatld true self-activity. True self-activity includes the tllotive 
that i~ilpels to action as \\yell as the resulting act. I n  el-ery stud\-, 
and especiallq- in every operative .study, the originative and direc- 
tive powers should act with the operative powers. Education is 
defective in its niost ~ i t a l  part, if originative power is not developed. 

Teachers should test every process in their work by the attitude 
of the pupil's selfhood in relation to it. I s  the pupil's selfhood 
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passil-e or active ? I s  his activity responsive to the suggestion or 
instruction of another, or is it the result of ail effort to accoiiiplish 
a purpose originating \\-it11 liin~self ? Iloes it result from outer stiin- 
ulation or inner ~notive ? If actis1 results fro111 outer stimulation, 
what is the nature of tlle inducenielit to activity ? I s  it ~ilandatory 
or reasonable ? Does the external influence coerce the pupil or 
merely guide 1li11i ? Does it develol, interest or weaken i t ?  I s  it a 
telnporary motive n-Ilicli logicall!- tencls to 111al;c the pupil self-actil-e 
and gradual1~- gives place to inner moti\-es a11d interests that co~i -  
tinue the action spoiita~leo~isl~-,  or does it 1ea1-e the p~ll)il inert a l~t l  
passi\-e xv1le11 the external s t i~~ lu lu s  is ren1o1-ed ? Cali nctil-i ty i l l -  

duced 1))- co~n~nmlds,  or 11)- personal polver, \\-ill, ~llng~ieti  5111, or 
other influence of tlie Kint1erga1-tner , teacher, or pare11 t , Ije 111atle 
as energetic aiid as defi~iitelj- prot1ucti1-e as true self-actil-it! in tlie 
actluisition of kno\~letige, ill the del-elop~nerit of the hraiii Imth i l l  

its sensor and its ~ilotor departnients, or in defining the inclil-itlual- 
ity of tlie child? I t  is O I I ~ J -  I)!- tllus testing their ol\7~l \\-orl; that 
teachers call 1:e aroused to the e~iergetic 111ental con(1itio1i that leads 
to reform and discovery. 

Olie of the coninlo~lc-st fallacies in the list of eclucatiolial tlieories 
is, " expression lends to self-es~~ressioi~."  IE<sl~ressioi~ anc1 self- 
expression are the results of ti\-o \\-ic1el~- cliiferent intellectual opera- 
tions. Self and e s p r e ~ s i o ~ i  slioulcl never be di~-orceel. Ilspressive 
po~x-er llas been trained, so far as it has 1)cen trained at all, i ~ l d e l ~ e ~ l -  
l e t .  I t  has not 11eeli relateel to the selfhood of the child. The 
tl1eor)- llas ljeen : trail1 the polver of esl,ressio~l and the selfhood will 
ill due time develop and be able to use the power of expressioll we 
have so tlio1ig11tfull~- provitled for it. The alnaziiig stupidity of 
this course has begun to reveal itself. T o  sollie the revelatio~l of 
the folly of t r a i~ l i~ ig  espressil-e polver and 11eg lecting t the selfhood 
that is to use i t ,  callle with such force that it led thein to the other 
estreine, and they ha\-e propoulldeil the ~naxilil : " Ilevelop the self- 
hood and expression will take care of itself ' '  This theory is in- 
finitely nearer the truth thali the old one- the one still practised 
alnlost universally. I t  is true that clear, strong tlloughts never 
lack expression. Henry Irving was right ~vhen  he said : " If J-ou 
are true to your i~~clividuality, and have great original thouglits, 
they will find their way to the hearts of others as surely as the up- 
land waters burst their waj- to the sea." But it is also true that 
the schools should cultivate the powers of expression, and add as 
many new powers as possible. Every form of expression should 
be developed to its best limit by the schools ; expression in visible 
form by construction, modelling, painting, drawing, and writing, 
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arid expression by speech and liiusic should receive fullest culture 
in the schools. To  add nen- power of expressioli opens wider ave- 
nues for tlie espressioii of selfllood and thereby rnakes a greater 
selfliood possible. Tlle supreme folly of teac2iiiig has been to at- 
teiiipt to cultivate the powers of expression ancl neglect the selfliood 
that has to use tllem. I t  is not \vise ill correctiiig this inistake to 
nlake another, by leaving developed selfhood \ \ - i tho~~t  the be5t 110s- 
sible eyuil~ment of exprebsive ljon7er. Self and espressioii c a i ~ ~ i o t  
be divorced 11-itllout ~veakeniug 110th of theul. 

The revelati011 of the utter folly of trailling the powers of ex- 
pression and ~ieglecting to trail1 the selfhood at tlie snllle time 11:ls 
beell alnlost entirely co~ifillccl to the forllis of 1-isible espressic 111. 

Tllere are 11iai1!- good sc110,)ls ill \\rllicll I\-riting, dran7iiig-, ant1 other 
forills of visible esl~ressioil are 11ow used fi-0111 the first as nienlls of 
rel-ealirlg selfhood, to cllal~le the pupil to make his inner life outer, 
1)rlt in ~vhicll the processeb for deve1ol)iiig the po\\-ers of oral exl)re\- 
sion are still as co~lipletel!- ~rnrelntecl to selfhood as they \\-ere ill tlie 

t \ darkest days of precetlii1,q ages. 1 he processes of c111tui-e of t l ~ e  
powers of oral espres~ion ha\-e undoul~tedly inlproved, but still the 
do:uitlatlt priilciple is the fallacy-" cspression will lead to self-ex- 
pression " The scllools trail1 in tlie iiiterpretation aiid ex1)ressio1i 
o f  the tllougllts of others ill tlie vain hope that to es l~ress  the 
tl~ougllts of others ill the language o f  the authors \\-ill gi\-e po\\-er to 
express orally ill good for111 the original thought of selfllood. Tliere 
can 11e no gre'xter fallac!-. ,kctors hal-e illore power tlian all!- otller 
class to interpret atid express the deepest and liigllest thouglits of 
the greatest autllors, but alt1101tg11 tliej- are accustomed to alq~eai-- 
ing before large audiences, very few of tllem have \\-ell dc\-elopccl 
pol\-ers of self-expression. Kespolidilig to the xlioti\-es of otlicrs 
does not culti\-ate our ow11 nlotive power, a l l o~~~ i i l g  the tliougllts of 
others to run through our illi~icls cloes not illake LIS original thiukers, 
expressing the thoughts of others does not c le~~elol~ the polver of 
self-expression. 

The schools of the tnrelitietll ceiiturj- will give increased at - 
tetitioii to physical culture to arrest the physical deterioration of tlie 
race, atid to stretigtheli it intellectual1 y anc? physicallj-. Play will 
becoiile a defiliite eleilieilt in human developliiellt throughout the 
entire course of scllool training, especially in cities and to\vi~s. I t  
will some clay be possible to find children of tlie fifth generation 
reared in a city . 

They will give manual traitliilg for educatio~lal not ecoiioiilic 
reasons, and to all children, especially to younger children instead 
of to senior pupils as at  present. 
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'I'llt.. \\-ill teach art  as tlie lligllest form of esl)ressio~i to qualify 
for clcarer iriterpretatioll of the artistic ideals of the leaders in 
ll~lliiali e\-olution, ant1 to elllarge tlie expressive pon-er of hu- 
~ i la~ i i ty .  

1311t the supreme purpose of the scl~ools of t l ~ e  ti\-entieth ce~i tury 
\\-ill 1)e to del-elop a strong-, belf-reliant, self-tlirecting iiildividu- 
slit!-, ant1 trail1 it 11! tlie csl)eriences of scliool life to 1)ccoliie a 
coiiperi~tir-tl elenielit ill a11 i~lter-clepeiitle~it colil~ilu~li t!-. The coni- 
~ ~ i ~ l l i t ! .  ideal \\-ill tloriiillnte a11 c-lel):irt~lieiits of life I\-orl; i l l  the new 
ceilturj- ; ~iational,  rc l igio~~s,  wcial, ilit11rstri:ll ancl e<It~catio~ial. Tlie 
greatest edllcatioilal :itl\-allce of tile earl!- ])art o f  tlic cellturj- \\-ill 
1)e the ullit!. of scllcjol a ~ i d  llo~ne ill tlie direct a-; \\-ell ::, tlie i~itlirect 
trail i i l i~ of tlle c1iii:l. ,ill tlie forces of civili~atioll \\-ill coi;rtli~iate 
aroulid tlie cllil(1. 'I'llc tlistrict scliool \\-ill 1)ccollic. n centre of u1)- 
liftillg iilfluel~cc i l l  11 liicli \\-ill l)e foc~t~secl tllc Iligllcst ail115 o f  tlie 
c o ~ i i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ l i t !  alitl t111-011gli I\-liicll \\-ill 1)e re~-e.~le(l the tr:~115I'oi-1iii1ig 
iclenl of uiiit!,- or ill~ler co~iliectio~i, or tlie i:lllcr-del)elldeiicv of the 
Brotllerliootl of 11~111. 

J-I\II;S I,. HI -GII  FCS. 



NEGLECTED FACTORS IN THE EDUCATIONAL 
PROBLEM. 

1 X spite of tlie great advance that has been niade along nlany lines 
ill educatioii, tlie educatiollal prol~lenl is still tlie lllost 1-ital to- 
da!-. Soil-e this prot~lel~l and the sufferilig and nliser!- that e s -  

ist in the n-orltl will disappear : the social el-il, tlie strug-gle l)et~\-eell 
rich and poor, po\-ert!- ancl crilne, all arise fro111 lnck of education. 
It will l)e el-idelit that T all using tlie term edi~cat io~i  ill l-tii*!. 

br-o:~cl sellse and \\.it11 a 1-er!- cleep illeai1iiig and I ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  l~rese~~tl!- ell- 
deal-or to 11lal;e clear 1 1 1 ~ -  ~ i e \ \ -  of the 11lattt.r. 

'l'lie g-1-eatest atl~-allce ~iiatle (1111-irig- tlie past t\\-ellt!--fi\.c J , ~ : I I - ~  
has 1)een in tlie ~iiachi~ler!- of eclucatio~l, in tlie l)uildi~lg alltl ccl11i1>- 
i o f  i s l o o l s .  A \-el-!- iliiljo~-tailt step \\-as tal;e~i ~ ~ l i e i l  
etlucators senlizecl tlle va111e of 1lial;iilg- tlie lessolis illt~t-estillg to tlie 
cliiltli-ell. '1'11e f:~ct o f  the rea1iz:ltioll of the ~lecessity to asoust. tile 
ilitcrest of scliolars a~i t l  so ~-e~i io\ -c  tlle selise of coliil,ulsioll :11id >el-- 
\-itutle n-liicli forl~le~-l!- c1lar:lcterizctl tlic scllool-life is tlie iilost 11ol)c- 
ful s i p  i l l  tile 11-liole Iiistorj- of ~llotlel-11 e(1ucatiorl. 

I3ut I\-11at Ille:uls ]la\-e \\-c. of j~i(lgilix of tlie XI-eat ad\-:\11c'r s:licl 
to linl-e l)ee~i ii~ntle t l~lri~ig- tlic past t \ \ . e i~ t~- - f i~ -e  or fift!- !-f::~rs ? )111!. 

1 ) ~ -  rcs~ilts. ;11lcl t l~ese  \\-ill slio\\. tliat tliel-e is still sollletl~irlg \.itill 
lackirig-. Q ~ ~ i t e  ti-tie it is t11:lt IIIOI-e :lie11 :111(1 ~ \ - o ~ i l e ~ l  c:111 rva(1 : i l l ( \  

\\-rite, 1)ut I tioui)t i f  tile!- 1121-e (:el-clol,ctl :I souliclcr judxillcilt t11:111 
tlleil- ~railtllj:~~-ctilts \\-I10 coultl (10 ileit l ~ e r .  Iloe.; tlie xo\*esilli~ellt ( ) i '  
tllis or ;\il!- otl1c.s ci)tl.l~tr!- silo\\- a11 i ~lll,ro\-elileilt coiilli~t-lls~~t-:~te \\-it11 

tllc :~llegetl i l i l p s o \ - c ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t  i l l  etl~icati( ) I I  : (lo tllosc \ \ - I 1 0  llavc rec,ei\-t.ti 
iilost 1)eiic.fit tl11-011~-11 e(111c':ltioil sllon. all!. c-~-idc-~~ces of 1j ( - )~scb,~i i1~ 
11101-c cot~ll~io~l-seilse t11i111 tlieir f o i - e f ~ t i l e ~ - ~  : is t Ilei-e :I 1;eelii.l- st-11.;~ 
of t11v ctei-11:~l !itl~eb,s of t l ~ i ~ ~ x - s ,  is t l~e re  i11o1-e ~-il-tlie i l l  tlic \\.o~-l(I, i k  

tl1c.i-e i11o1-e soJ)~-iet!.. 11iol-e ll;l1>l)ii1~ss. illore co~ltc~ltl l~eli t  a~lcl 1)e:!cTc. ? 
If ilot, \\-Iierc h;ls 1)ccil tlie g-ai~l ? l'llc ~)col)lt. 1 1 0  clo11l)t slio\\. rllol-t- 
sll:li-l)~les~c,f ititellect, slid li:l\-c. Illorc ~ e i ~ c i - ; \ l  illforll~atioll. ))lit tiic 
accl~~i~-e~~lc-ll t  of t1lc.s~ is sl~rel!- 11ot tlie ~ , 1 1 ( 1  or  ptlrl>o>e of e(lucr~tio~l. 
1 \ 1 1  1 1 e i i ~  ? I-1x1-e 1j.c. g-ot to tlle root o f  tllc. 111:lt- 
tcr ,  or  nlust \ye  xo clcelwl- still ? 

A'~ccortl i i l~ to 0111- t11tilli:lte \-ic\\. of life a~l t l  o f  lliall \\.ill 1)e tlle 
Ice!-~lote o f  our ctluc:~tio~lal s!-t;te111. If this l.ie\\. 1)e ~~l:~tvl-i :~l-  
istic, a11 ctlucatio~l \\-il l  teiid ill tllat tlirectioi~ : if tlie g-ellera1 1)clict 
be llelcl that we lil-e 1)ut olie life 011 eartli, tlle illfluence of this 1)c- 

lief \\-ill sllon. itself ill tlie scl~ool-roolll as i l l  the life of the outsicle 
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\vorltl, wllerc conlpetition, each illall for liiinself, is the rule ; or 
putting it in another n7:~\-, let us eat and drink, let us look after 
riunll~er one, for to-morro~v we die. We do not have to force these 
thi~lgs  aiid we caunot prevent t l~em. Tlle little world of tlie scllool- 
roo111 reflects the greater I\-orld. 12ut there is also the reaction and 
tlie outer world is ill sollie measure,-in fact in a greater ineasure 
tliaii niight he supposed,-affected 1 ) ~ -  tlie child ~vorld. I~icieed tlie 
i~lfluelice of the cllildreli upon tlie i ~ o r l d  is one of tlie greatest fac- 
tors ill the progress of hu~l ian i t~- .  Tile cliild-iiaturc is not 11a1ii- 
pered \\-it11 precoi~cei\-ed iiotioils aii(1 ctl\to~ll a ~ i d  coiir-eiitioiialit\- but 
is free, spontc.uieous, liviiig ill the 1)resent. I f  tlie gi-o\\~i-ups I\-oulti 
but turn ;lrortnd and learii of the cllildre~i, lifc 11-ot11cl Ilar-e :1 1ic11. 
~neai l i~ig a~l t l  inaybe if 11-e coultl " 1)econle :IS l i ~ t l e  cliildrei1 ' ' the 
riddles of life I\-auld l)e foulid to lla\-e a solutioii after all. 

'I'lle niost iniporta~lt factor ill the pi-oljle~ll of educatioil is a riglit 
k~io\\-ledge of the ~ la ture  of 111;111. \\T1io, or ~vliat ,  is this little cliild ; 
a little a i i i l  a t l i k  i c l i i  or a 1 )  l i i i a i  l e i  ? I 
\\-olllcl saj- a11 these 1)ut tliat the essential ~ i a t  ure is tli\-i~le a~icl tliat 
the ~ ~ i i ~ i ( i ,  tlie l,assio~is :uld tlesires, ant1 tlie ljodj- are 11ut the iiistru- 
nle~its of tlic iiiiier 1)eing n-110 s ta~lds  1,:1cl; o f  all, ready to use t l ie~n,  
ljut ~ i o t  i(1e1ltic:xl n-ith tlieni. Tile i~liier 11ei11g  nus st learn to use 
these i~is t ru~l ie~i ts  a11cl to ga i~ i  c0111plete co~ltrol over theul as does a 
\ \-o~-l;~~~ail  01-er Iiis tools, or a ~ i i l t s i ~ i ~ ~ t i  ox-el- Iiis t i l ~ ~ i ~ a l  i~lstrn~iieiit. 
13ut if tlie \I orliiii:~11 sililplj uses 1ii5 tools as a lliaclliiie and if tlie 
~liusicia~i plays only ~llecl~a~licallj  ailcl c:aliilot create, 1)otli llave 
failed. So ill the t ra i~i i~lg of tlie ~iiiiid ant1 i~itellect, these Ilia?- 1)e 
perfected as ~llaclliiles, 1iia~- 11eco1iie storccl \\-it11 i~ifoi-~liatioil and 11e 
able to pel-form a11 tlie 1)rocesws of rcasoiliilg, but if the creative 
power of the soul is ~ i o t  a\\-al;e~ied, the 5o calletl cclucatio~i has been 
to no purpose. I t  is ~ i o t  eilougli to nlal;e tlle iiistru~lie~its perfect, 
that I\-hicli is of first i~ilportalice is to a11-alie:i tlic soul l~vlii~id. 

I'lato held tliat all l;~io\\-ledge \\-,is recollectioti aiid the 11lost 
aiicie~it teacliiug l ~ a s  that all so~ils possess the potentiality of a11 \\-is- 
doni. Tllis at once xi\-cs us a ljasis 011 11 liich to \\-orl;. Once rea l i~e  
tliis a ~ i d  it \\-ill 1)ecoilie clear that the niost illlporta~lt tiling is not 
tlie acciuiriiig of i~ifor~llation ljut to u~ilocl; tlle fetters I\-llicll 1)ilid 
the soul. I do not denj- that tliis is already ai~lietl at  alid accolii- 
plished to a large esteiit, 1)nt I claini that tlie I~asis of action is not 
rightly understood h)- the 11iajorit~- of educators, nor does it even 
exist for ma~ly.  If it were ll~iderstood llo\\- inucll is \vitliin, locked 
up in the heart of each, and that the i ~ i ~ l e r  potentiality in all alike 
is infiiiite, we should cease to sl~e~icl so ~ilucll time in drudgery and 
technicalities and would pay ~iiore attention to pri~iciples. Speak- 



i ~ i g  geilerallj-, niotlerii educatioii starts at  tlie wrong elid of tlle lirie, 
tliougli ~iiost certaii~ly tlle outer expi-essioii of the soul, the child as 
he ordi~iarilj- appears, niust 11ot lje disregai-(led, hut sliould be an 
index to tlie real developlne~it of the soul within. Yet tlie I\-ork 
dotie ill our scliools to-day is nzni~~(_ll froill witllout \\-itliiii, our 
teacller.; linve still to learn lloiv to act fro111 \vithi~i n.it1iout. There 
is too ~llucli time spent ill p r ~ ~ ~ i i i i g  ant1 triliimi~ig aiid eniljellisliirlg. 
\\'e niust get at tliv centre and I\-01-1; from tliere, the11 tlie gron-tli 
~vill  l ~ e  like a flo\ver's, ~ia tural ,  hariiloiiious, l~eautiful. 

Tllere is anotlier factor I\-liicll has 1)eeil overlool;e(l ljut 11-liicll is 
of the greatest i~iil)orta~ice ill tliis prol~le~li .  I t  is a factor I\-liicli 
seellis to ha\-e 1)eeli alnlost totall\- lost sight of ill ~lioderii pllilosol,lly, 
tlioug-11 it \vas ~~iii\-ers;tll!- Iieltl I)!. tlie allciciits. 1 t is, llo\\-e\-cr, 
~io\\-  l~t-i~ig- restored to its ])lace ;111d Scliol~eiiliauer alicl otllci-5 ]la\-e 
recogili~ed its ini1)ortailce. I refer to tlie 11elief or tlleorj- to soliic, 
tlio11~1i n pi-o\-e~i fact, so it is c l :~i~i ie~I ,  to otl~erh, tliat \\ e lil-e 1ii;111!* 

lil-es 011 eal-tli, tllat eac.11 life is tllc outcoiile and tlie result c f 
p r e \ - i o ~ ~ \  li\-e\ ; tllat e:lc11 o ~ i e ' s  cli:l~-~lctc~- 11as 1)eeii 1)11ilt I ) > -  l~i~iiself ,  
tliat eacli is respoilsi1)le for lli~ilsc.lf as lie ~ioi\. is. I\'liat a cliffel-elit 
asl)ect is at ollce ptlt 111jo1i tile etluc;ltio~lal ljrol~lelii if this itle;l of 
1ii;1ii!~  live,^, is accepted ! ICac.11 child lias its o\\-11 iiidi\~itltlalit !- , t l l  e 
soul 11acl; of tliat 111-iglit cliiltli,sll lace is ;i l l  oltl soul \vliicli 11:ts had 
:lges of experience alltl is ~io\v :~sliiiig I I ~  to Iiell, it u~ilocl; its o\\ 11 

l)o\ver-s and 11ial;e use of its past esperielices. If the ec1ucatioii:ll 
pro1)lelli \\-ere sinlply coilsideretl ill tlle liglit of iiloder~l tlleoi-ies of 
el-ol~ttioii and lieredity it I\-oulcl appear i r i  at1 altogetller diffcrc~it ,,-- 
pect. But thebe do ~ l o t  go half \\-ay, I\-e niust go further ailcl coil- 
sider the lliaily lil-es of tlic soul ill order to full) solve the prol)le?i~. 
\\'e illust f i ~ d  sonle Illealis of 1-eatliiig and u~iderst;l~itli~l,y tlie 
cllilclreli a ~ i d  ourselves froill tliis standpoi~it. \\'heti n-e are a1)le to 
(lo this I\-e shall see tliat ever)- trait of character is the result 
o f  gro\\-tli ant1 tliat eacli cliiltl lii~iiself, or ratller the soul 1)acl; of 
each, is resljollsil~le for this. ,411, if o11l!- \ve could see these tllingb, 
could see the teiitleiicies a~icl possil~ilities in the cliild's nature, t l ie~i  
~iiig-lit we truly lielp tlie cliild. T h e  true educator illust attain to tliis 
power, lie iilust learn to use tlie pan-er of his o\\-li soul and to recox- 

aiid speal; to the soul of tlie child. But instead of placilig tlie 
greatest iiiiportaiice upoii this, the chief clualification of a teaclier 
to-clay is tlie a \ ~ i l i t \ ~  to pass certain i~itellectual esa~ni~xations and 
these finer l~erceptions, if not altog-ether ignored, are accorded an iii- 
ferior place. 

IYhat folly to think that any one call truly educate who cannot 
awaken affection and love in the heart of the child. Yet hot\- large 
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a place does this power llold in tlie choice of teacliers for our public 
scllools ? T h e  obstacles that cllildren have to osercome are stupen- 
dous. S o t  only have they to fight their way tlirougll the veils of 
ol~li\-ioli that nature has tllron-n around them in their new birtli 
illto earth life, but they have el-en to 01-ercome the obstacles which 
parents and teachers place ill their \\-a>- due to tlieir ignoralice of life 
and of tlieir ow11 nature. In  c)c)c;, cases out of I ,ooo, true education 
does not take place it1 scliool, save ill very sni:lll degree, hut is car- 
ried 011 outside, ill tlie llolile, :llliotig- l)1a!7~i1ates, ail(1 in the struggle 
for life that so Illany of our little oiles 1131-e to face so early. I\nd 
tlie ~najority of us 1~110 haye I-eachecl to liiaturc.1- years 11 ill, I thiill<, 
snj- that until I\-e were gro\\-11 :ili(l oltt i l l  tlie lxlttle of life n-e (lit1 not 
realize that life is the xi-eat educator, aiid that I\-e ~l iust  joili 11:llitls 
\\-it11 life ill seeking to lead out our o\vli po\\-ers alld esl)i-c\s tile 
illmost nature of our souls. Tlie true cducatioll oi cliildreri con- 
sist5 far Illore in tlie g~titlallcc of a lo\-inx aiitl \\-ise liand and 111 tlie 
hard l;~locl;s of esl)erience tllali ill storiiig tllc little heads wit11 ill- 
foriliation. I \\-oultl 11ot 1)e ul~(lesstoocl to ttlldc-r\-alue the iliil)artiiig 
of iiiforniatioll or tlie trrlilliiig of the ~iiilld-e\-ell as ort1ill:lrilj- uri- 
desstootl-1)ut the ii~il)ort:liic~e p1:lcecI u1~)i i  tlic-se has 1)ecli a l t ~ g e t l i ~ r  
o ~ t t  of prol,oi-tioll I\-lleii co~iil,:~r-ed \\-it11 the esse~iti:~ls of educ:ltioii. 
I t  is heart-l)re:~l;ii~g to I-c:itl tlie leariled t l i s c l ~ ~ ~ i o l l i  of the ;1111otltit of 
time tlixt ouxlit to l)e ~i.i\-eli to sl)clliiil,: ailcl ~rail i i i lar,  etc.. niitl to 
see tlie iiisist:~llce of the attniiitiielit o i  cc.1-tail1 stailtlarcl of lx-o- 
ficiclic~ ; too ~liucli attelltioil i >  xi\ ell to al,l)ea1-allcc.s, the realit!- is 
tlli-ust ali~iost out OI siylit I\-e II;~T.(: atteli(1ed to tlie " anise :in(l 
c~tllilliiil,' ' 1)ltt ha\-e 11c.glc.ctc.cl tlic ' ' I\ eiqlitier nlatters. ' ' 

I\-liat (10 n-c. ~ iecd ,  tlic.11, i l l  order to \\-orl; alollg tlie riglit lines ' 
Tf'e 11:1\-~ the clliltlr-c~i. :lilt1 i f  11 e c \ ~ i i  accel~t the ol)iiiioii of so!iie, 
I ~ ~ L J - ~  \ \  e 1ii:15, l;iio\\- it fro111 ol)scr\-:ltio~l~ tllese arc ~ i ~ : l i i \  sot115 co111i1ig 
l),lcl; to e:lrtli life i:i t l i i i  c f  )1111ti-\ t l ~ ~ l t  are sti-c ,ilq. \I i5e s )111c. per- 
11:ll)s f , ~ ] -  ft11-tl1~1- :llolly tile l ) c ~ t l l \ \ - c ~ ~ -  of e1-01llti011 tIi:111 \ \ e  ; SO I I C  

li,l\ e the 1)est of ~li; l t~l-i :~l to c )rl; I\ itli, niicl- i ~ i , l \ -  fcxel a5\1ll-etl tl1:lt 
tlie clii1tlr1-11 tlieiii~c.l\-cs I\ i l l  yi\-e us tlleis assistnlice. 1;11t 1~11:lt 11.e 
nvecl is tv:lclicl-~. \ITe !i:~\ c ilot e i ~ o ~ ~ q l ~  tc;lcllc.ri cal):ll)lc, or i f  c a p  
hie, li~ost of tlic~!l are :li J vt ig1101-aiit o f  tllcir 1)o11 ess to (lo tlii, 
I\-01-I<. 

I 1)eliei-e t11:lt li~ost te:lcliesi :I~-L it111~ alive to tlie i ~ ~ i p o ~ - t : ~ i ~ c e  
aiitl 1-esl)oilsil)ility o f  tlleir 1)l-oie~~ioli. :i11c1 tli'lt they lleed o~il! tlint 
tllese ~leglected factors i l l  1l1e ~~ro l~ le i i i  of education shoul(1 1)t- 

c,lllccl to their atteiitiori to I-ecogiii/e t!i,~t t l~ ro t~x l i  theill is to 1)e 
fourltl a solutioli. ;1In1i!- tc.ncllci-i I~:I\-e l)rol<eli free froiii a iliecli:i~i- 
icnl s! \tell1 mid folio\\- tlieir ilittiitioils. 1)llt 110\\- 111a11j7 are tliere I\ 110 



are corltrolled 114. scl~ool ljoartls and school organizatio~is :11i(1 are 
1lailll)eretl 11)- rules and regulatio~is ? \-et ail a\vakening is certai~llj- 
taking place ill the profession and the principles that underlie true 
ed~ication are receiving a11 ever-increasing attention. I t  is a ~liost 
iniporta~lt matter that we ha\-e a right Insis oil ~vllicll to l~uiltl. 
Tllell i f  we know \vhat I\-e are ainli~lg at we call certainl!- a(l\-a~lce 
a sllort distance, if 0111~- a few steps. 

E'ortu~lately lllorc attentioil llas l~eerl gil-en of late !-ears to the 
facult!- o f  teaching aall<l to i~nproyecl llletllods of i ~ilparti~lg- l~.rlio\\-l- 
edge 111it tllc ~lleiital and ~llecllanical clualificatio~ls are still rex:~i-(lctl 
as tlie most i~llportailt aicl riot 0111~- in tlie choice of teacllers 1)ut i l l  

a11 l~ofess io~ ls  alike. I'ci-h;ll,s tile lllost forci1)le illustratioll is i l l  

the llietlical professio1i. \l'li:\t (lo tile es :~ni i~lers  in tlie ~l~etlic,:-\l 
scllools 1;llon- of tlle 1-e:ll ' ' fit~less " of the candidates for the 1)soies- 
sioil ? I lo the!- ta1;e illto ;~ccou~i t  tliose clu:llities \ r l~i( : l~  cl~ar:~ctc.i-ize 
the ti-11e pl~!-siciali ? Ha\-c tile!- ally Iiiealis of clisco\-el-i11,q 11-1ietllc.i- 
tlie ca~itliclnte 1)ossesses tliese cltialities, \\-llc-ther lie is ill re:llit!. :I 

l)l~!-sici:~ii apart fro111 :II~!. 1)ool; l<iio\\-le(1ge ? -4 true 1~ll!-sici:1il iiit15t 
1)e olie ;it l l ~ a r t ,  it is not l)ool<-l;~io\\-letlx-e tllat 11ial;es oile. .Ill tlle 
k~lon-ledge of aii:~toiil!-,~jl~!-siolo,q!-, illel-aljeutics, \I-hat-liot, lie\-el- !-c.t 
111a(Ie a l)l~!.sici:~ii, tlio~igli t i~ifortt i~latel~. :I ii~eclical c1iploili:l ('Ic- 

pe11ds 11101-c 111)on t11cse tll:l~i 1i1)oii :-\ii!-tlii~ig else. ;411(1 jt15t tlie sa~ilc 
is true of tlie te:~cllers. 

13i1t t11e case is I)!. iio ilie:l~is a liopeless 0 1 1 ~ .  11-e i i~id .  01- III:I!. 
fill(1, i f  11-e \\.ill 11t1t o1)eii o t ~ r  c!-ess s o i ~ ~ e  l ~ o p l e  \ \ . I 1 0  li:~\.e tile i ? i i ~ . i -  

1jcrce])tio11s \~liicli ill-e ~iee(lc(l, tlie l)o\\-er of sl)eal<i~ix- to tlic l le:lr~,  
a \ \ . ; l l<e~i i~~g the i1iile1- 1iatt11-c o f  i i i e ~ ~  :lilcl \vo~~ieii ail(1 of co l i i i~~g  i i i t o  

totic11 \\-it11 tlle soul o f  tili~igs. Sollie Ila\-e tllcse I,o\vers clel-clol)cll. 
all ll:l~-v tlle11i ~ ) o t e ~ i t i a l l ~ ~ ~  :1i1(1 \\.li:lt \\.e ~iee(l  to (lo is to l)e,yiii to 
clc.\-c.lol' \\-itlliii ottrsel.\-es tlicsc. 61lc.r fac~tltieh, to svel; to tl:-:\\\. 
tllciii fo~-t!l ill  the cl~il(1ieii :111(1 tlie cli:~il,ye \\.ill coi11c i~~:l)v~-ccl)til)l!-, 
xr:1(111:111!., 1)11t \\-it11 :-\ 1-:11)i(Iit!. t11:1t ~vill st:\rtlc 11s. - - i l l  tliis ~ l l e : ~ i ~ <  :ti1 
iiic~~-c.:lse(l rcsl)o~lsil )ilitl. oil 0111- o1v11 p c ~ r t ~  \\-llicll lvill iorcc 11s tl) III:LI;C 
otir ~ ~ i o t i \ - e s  liix-ller, 0111- li\-cs 1)111-cr :i~i(l l )~-oat le~-~ :111(1 i ~ i  5l1(!1-1 10 

dc.\-clo1) tlie ilt>:~i-t bide of o ~ i r  ~lattire. \lye ll:1\-e folio\\-etl t:)i) i l l ~ i c ~ l i  

tllc rc.asoil :iil(l lla\.e ~ie~lec' tetl  tllc i~i tui t io~i .  'file 1:~ttc.l- I i a ~  1)cvli 
allilost at]-ol)l~ied allti forgottcli so th:~t \\-it11 111:111!- it i :I t liiilg- of 
tile i~~i:lijil:ltio~i, 1)lit 1101 S(I to :I c'liilcl :1iit1 it ~ v i l l  coi i l~  I):lcl< to 11, 

it1 l~ -o l )o r t io l~  :IS \vet o1irst.11-es, 1)econie cllild-iil;e. 
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WHY I BELIEVE IN REINCARNATION. 
13Y G. HIJO. 

w HEX the editor of THI~:OSOPNY asked me to write a four-page 
article 011 " TYhj- I heliere ill Reincartlation, " I replied that 
I liad al\va\-s belie\-ed in it fro111 the time I first heard of 

the teachil~g. EIe alis\\-ered : " Tl le~ i  tell tlieni that. I t  \\-ill be 
clifferelit fro111 1\-11at others sa~r , "  and as tlle requests of the editor of 
' I ' I I~:~S~I>II\-  :are always binding 011 tlutiful tlleosophists, I filltl lily- 
self u~lcler ellgage~ilent to esterid the above s t a t e ~ ~ ~ c ~ i t  over four 
pages of this ~liagazi~le. 

I t  \\-as \vhile I was at college, a good 111311y years 320. I \\-:IS 
iilterested in pretty nlucll ever)- t l i i~~g ulider tlic s u ~ l ,  and I fear it1 a 
good 111;111j7 tllings that norlllally take place untler the 1lloo11, a l ~ d  
~ \ - l l e~ l  a frielld told nie of a fie\\- 1,001; 11e liad just read and \\-hic11 
taug-ht a nen- pllilosopll>-, I purchased and e a g e r l ~ ~  read it. I t  dealt 
~vitli the su1)ject of Tlleosophy. I 1)elievetl it all at  once, the clocti-irle 
of rei~icarn:lt io~~ iilclucled, and T retlieml>er that I read tllat book 
night and clay until I not only had fillisllctl it 1)ut \vns fnnliliar \\-it11 
ever!- teaclli~i:;. it co~~tairlecl. ,1 f a \ -  (la!-s before this, 11-hile tlie book 
\\-:~b l ~ e i ~ l g  studiecl 1))- tllib sanie fi-ielld and l~cfore I liad lieard of i t ,  
a party of our friends \\-as discussing tllillgs ill general mid ~ lo t l l i~ lg  
in particuiar \\-lie11 this friend ad~:luced some of the tlleories lle llad 
just read al~out  ill the 1)ool;. A1~llo~ig tlleill was the teacllilig of rein- 
ca rna t io~~,  v i ~ .  , that the hu~llan ego or soul is repeatedly lloril into 
I lu~l la~l  bodies 011 this planet, say orlce el-ery tl lo~tsa~ld or fifteen 
hu~itlred !-ears, ill order to accl~tire the esperiellce a ~ l d  1;1io~vleclge 
necessar!- to enable it to lead a lligller life. To  1 1 1 ~  51trprise at the 
end of tlle e~.elliilg I fo~und that I llad 1)eell arguing- i11 favor of rein- 
car~iatioll and other doctrines as set fort11 in this bool;. Of course I 
only l<lle\\~ very 1-aguelj- n-liat I had 11een talking allout a11d it ivas 
not ulitil se\-era1 da)-s later that I foulld all these 11o1-el and lllost ill- 
teresting ideas set forth at  leugtll in the work ill question. I t  was 
apljarentlj- as clear a case of talking ahout things learned ill some 
previous life as I have ever heard of and this it1 itself 11-as to me no 
slilall proof of the truth of the special theory in yuestio~l. 

\Vllc~l I saj- that I helieved in the theory of reincarnation fro~ll  
the first hearing of it, I do not llleall that my brain immediately ac- 
cepted the belief. 011 the co~ltrarj-, it was only after the ~liost 
vigorous protests against my gullibility, the citing of all the scientific 



a11t1 pllilosophic alltliorities with which it n-as familiar, that niy poor 
1)rain became conr-i~icetl that I was in earnest and gax-e up tlie fight. 
Of course there are other tl~eories advanced h ~ -  Theosop11~- which are 
1lluc11 lliore difficult of ready credence than the t1leor~- of reincarna- 
tion, and it was against tliese that 1 1 1 ~  hrain began its attacks. For 
esalnple, no one \vill el-er knoiv wllat protests and inge~lious ar- 
gulnents it brougllt forivard to prove that I n7as a first class idiot to 
believe in adepts, for 1 1 1 ~  l~raill did not illillce niatters 1101- e~~i t l l e t s  
whc~l  discussing tllesc things wit11 nie. 

\Vl~e~l  I\-e (lid fillally get througll the rougher places a~ict do1\-11 
to a discussiot~ of rc i~~c :~r~ ia t ion  it \vas suggested to 111e that this I\-:I~ 

a 1-ery unco~~~for t :~ l ) le  lwlief, t l ~ a t  it I\ ould logically entail a gi\-i11: 
"11 of much that I \\-as ;lttaclied to, that lliore particu1:irl~- tllo5e 
tlii~lgs done untler the :t~~\pices of tlie ~ l i oo~ i  would 1)e tlie first to xo 
h ~ -  the 1)oarcl a ~ i d  that altogetller life I\-oultl l ~ e  1iardl~- \\-ortli li\-i~ig i f  
the resporisi1)ilit~- for orie's acts \\-ere to l;e so ;ll)solutely l~eliei cd i l l .  

Hell was 1)ad e ~ l o u g l ~  but here you 1l:itl 5olnetllillg nlucll liiore deli- 
11ite t11:111 Ilell :LS :l (leterre~lt? s o ~ i i e t l ~ i ~ ~ g  :~l)ot~t  ~vliicli tllere LY:I\ iiot11- 
ins ~ : : ~ g t ~ e  or do111 )t f111 Illit \\-liic11 O I ~ C C  :~ccepted lliea~it logic:~lly t11;lt 
an! olie woultl l)e a iool if he conti~iuetl to do otlier~vise t l i : ~ ~ ~  21.; he 
l<rle\\. he slloultl. I 1-epliecl ns hest I could, tl12t tlie tlis:~grt.e:il~le- 
nes5 of :L dcctri~ie u ~ l f o r t ~ ~ ~ l a t e l y  ditl 11ot ~ililitate agai~ist  its tr~itl l  : 
that life at tlic 1)rcsellt time alltl under the present colitlitiolls 
~vasn ' t  quite :11i ~~~ll)i-ol;e~i processioli of jo!-\ ; and tliat if tlie 
teaching \\-ere reall! t r ~ ~ e ,  co t~ te~i t io~ l  \vas futile, ancl tlie o~il>. t l i i ~ ~ g  
to do \vas to co~iforni to it n-llether J-011 1il;ecl it or not : ancl tli:~t 
furtller it I\-ould prol)nl)l~- 1,e a good tl l i~ig if j.011 did ha\-e to \top 
111;111y tlliilgs that \\-ere now founcl so l~leasant. 

Tlle brain ini~iietliatel\- replied that that n-as all 1-er!- \I ell l)ut 
tllat I hacl ~ i o  proof that the thing \\-as true and tliat u~l t i l  1 ditl get 
sotlie 111-oofs it \\-as silly to tie 11ij.self up to so disconcerti~ig alltl u11- 
con1fortal)le a 1)elief. ,11ld tlleri it i~ige~liously suggested that \orile 
of t l ~ e  aclepts 1\-11011i I also l~elievetl in, sllould underta1;e to tlisl'el 
a11 cloul~ts I]?- some i~iterestirlg and lilagical perforniance. Th i i  LI '1s 
a do1111le-edged thrust, for it cast a reflectioil also cn one of the 1::lrtler 
I~eliefs that u-e llad alread!- tussled over. I replied that that sort of 
talk u7as cliildisll, that it n-as not argulnellt, that proofs \\-ere the 
< < ~ ~ / i s - f n f r l c t , s  or fool's gold of tlie nloderli educated 11ia11, that there 
\\-ere lots of thirlgs we believed that had never I~een pro\-ed to us, 
ant1 that in an>- case there were other ways of finding out tliings 
than to have the111 physicallj- de~nonstrated to one's brain. I added 
that I hadn't  mr~ch respect for nlj- brain ar~j- lion^, and then launclled 
into a dissertation on the reasons \v11y rei~lcar~iat io~i  must be true. 
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I snid that 110 other explanation of the apparetlt injustice of life 
was possil~le ; that in a ~vorld ~vllere e ~ e r ~ - t h i t l g  ortlerly seellled to 
11e done 11y process of law, it was irratiotlal to suppose that the higli- 
est of all created 11eings were alone neglectec! and left to blind chance 
or to the rnore terrible c'xprice of a11 anthrop~morp?lic Deity. ITe 
saw around us every day sons of the same motlier, one endo\ved 
wit11 l~eautj- ,  talent, a quick :~pprehcnsion a ~ l d  a sen-iceal~le l,raiu, 
~vliile tlle other tnigllt lje a dl\-arf or cril~ple, a congenital idiot or a 
hol~elesi dullard, or riioral pel-\-ert wit11 110 cllalice in tlie struggle 
for esistence ill conipetit ioll 11-i tll his Illore fortu~iate 1)rotller. \\Toi-se 
tllan tliis we saw ~llllltitli(les of c l~i ldrel~ 1)orll iiito :rli igilornrlt , IN)\-- 
erty stricl<ctl or crimi~lal c~i~:ironnlent that made right li\-ilig :I pr:~c- 
tical itllpossi1)ilit~-, \vllile otliers ant1 the fewer ill ~ lu i~ l l )e r ,  1)orn per- 
llaps at  the sanic ~lioiiiellt were fro111 1)il-th s ~ ~ r r o ~ l l l d e d  I)! eves!- 
safeguard and aclvalit:lge that \\-ealtl~ and etlucatioil co111d furlii511 ; 
and :lccortlitlg to the ortlloclos teachit~g n-e \\-ere es1)ected to l)elie\ e 
that a11 this TI-as right nrllile 11 e \\.el-e give11 110 sufficient reawl1 for 
tliitllcit~g so. 

I askecl In\- l~rairl 11011 he I\-ould like to Ila\-e \)eel1 \)or11 ill a S e ~ v  
I'oi-1; sl~ilil, nlltl that i f  lie Ilntl 1)eeil 11-hetller the tllvorj- of reitlc:~r~l:l- 
tion iliiglit not 11'1\-e l)et.ii soi~lc colilfort to liilli, siilc'e it I\-ould ha\-e 
c:l~-t-ie(l \\-it11 it :ill :15sltr,llicL tli'11 l l i \  lwiriq tllerc \vas tile i i~e~~it: l l) lc 
res~tlt  o f  p;ist :lc'tioii\ <11i(! that gctti~ig :l\v:iy ~ v a s  slire to fo l lo \~~  
pt-olwr nctiol15 i l l  tliis life. 

t \ Il le l)i-ai~l 1-eplitx1 tllat t1~1t ~niqlit  01- 11iigllt not 1)c \o, 1)11t 11) if 
he l1:ltl 11\-ctl l)rforc cli(lii't llc re1lietnl)er \o~ l ie t l~ i t~g  a? )o t~ t  i t  ? I Ilacl 
liitil t l lel-~, fol- I tolcl I i i t ~ i  p~-o~lil)tl! tli<it ht I~l(li1't li\-e(1 l ) ~ f o ~ - e  :11i(1 

t l ~ l t  if 11t: \ \-e~lt 011 i ~ i  tllc \\-<lj 11e at 1)rescilt lic \vo1il(lti't li\-c 
ayaill : :1:1(1 I <151<c(l llii11 Ilo\~- 11e co111(1 expect to ret~ivi~il)er \ol~ivtIiitig 
lie lla(1 l i ~ l ( 1  t io t l~i i~g t o  (10 11 itli. 1 told 11ii11 :11\o t11:lt lie \\-a\ \ililpl~- 
a 1j;il-t o f  1 1 1 ~  for tllis olie life. ;I 5 )I-t of tool or iiistr~lillellt \\'it11 \~llic11 
1 1l:~tl l)cc.11 f~~rll ishe(l  to eilnl~le illc to e\rllrc\\ 1 1 1 ~  \c.lf l ~ s c ~ ~ ~ c ' r l \ ~  011 tlle 
1 1 1 .  'l'lii5 sol)crytl l~illi :I little 1)ut llc. liad i l t '~-\~c e i ~ o ~ ~ ~ l l  
left to ask iiie i f  1 i~iyself rei~ici~~l)c~-ecl 1111 1):1\t lil-cq, :1tic1 i f  \o \ ~ l i ~ .  
I l l ~ ( 1  ~ie\-el- told liii~i :ill) tlii~ig :ll)o~it tlie111. I saiil that i t  \\-a. i ~ o t ~ e  
of I i i ~  I)usil~c\+ 11-liat I (lit1 or (lit1 iiot rcl~iei~il)ei-, 1)ut i l l  atly e\ <tit it 
\\-o~ilcl 1)e \-el-! i ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ( l i c i o ~ i s  fos hi111 to 1<110~\ .  all! t l l i ~ ~ q  a1)011t it :I+ Iic 
\\ollld 1)e s111-e to ~ n a k e  foolis11 u\c of' tlle iliforn1:ltioli. 'I'lle~i 11e 
a\I<ccl 111e 11 li!-, i f  I ~ < I I Y \ \  all a1jo11t \1tc11 tl i i i~g\,  1 11:1(1 11:lcl to \v:~it 
i t  1 - 1  t i  i a l o  to 1 1  I .  I3c tllougllt tlii5 \I as a 
p.lrtic~il:~i-1). clel-er cluestion 1)ut I illfol-tlird llilll tliat ;IS 11e \T-:~S the 
i~istt-uniei~t I u5ed at tliat presetit tinle tile kllonlledge that I co111d 
pi\-c llilil 11-35 it1 great degree lilllitecl to i\-llat he already had solile 



experit-lice of, ant1 that further if lle \\-ere less o1)stinate it would 1)e 
to the great advantage of us l)otll, as tile11 n-e could 1)otli get riiucli 
Illore irlforniation oil all sucll topics. I tried to e\rl)lai~l tliat 1 really 
did k~io\\- all about all these t l l i~igs hut that the k~lon-ledge \\-as of 
110 use to Ilie or to atiyotle else until I coulci express it on the pliysi- 
cal pla~le  and to do that I tliust have llis lielp, and that until lie could 
see his \\-a)- clear to l~clieve ilot onlj. tliis lm-ticular doctri~ie 1)ut also 
ill tlie realities of the soul-life ge~lerally, e could 1)e of verj- little 
use to each other. I pointed out that we llad niucll l;rio\~letlge and 
experience ~ i o t  accluired in this life : that \\-e kllen- things \ye had 
never studietl a11tl coultl (lo tliiligs I\-e liad never 1)eeli taugllt. 
Heredity ancl i~ls t i~ic t  \\-oulcl explain sotne of tliis ~ia tural  istlo~ii, 
ljut tliere were large portio115 of it ~iecessarilj- outside the oper:ltio~lb 
of tliese great la\\-.. 

I also cs1)laitlctl tlint 50 far as this particular teaclliiig \ \ a s  con- 
cer~ietl it \vas alreatl! l)elie\.ecl ill l,? tlirec c1u:lrters of tlle I lu~l la~i  
race, :t~icl tliat el-ell if lie I\ ere ~ i o t  1)rel)asetl to give it allsolute ci-e(l- 
eiicc, slio~~lcl he accel)t it a, \\orl,iiix li!l~otl~esi\ it n-ol~ltl 1)e of 
co~isicleraljle asbistalice to me ill forlii~~latitlx a coliererit pliilo5ol)li? of 
life. ,After fully reali/i~ig tliclt ;lcco~-di~i:,: to the teaclil l i~ lle \\-ould 
1iax.e 110 itiitiiortalit!-  t ti less lie ditl accept it \ye co111l~-oiiii.cc1 tlle 
riiatter i r l  that way, a~ i t l  for solne ! e,lrs lie acc~ptetl  t!ie 1)elief ],I-o- 
\-ibionallj- ~ ~ r l t i l  11e coultl see I\-llat ould turn up. 

Sooner or later, I tion- forget j u ~ t  \\ llell, the i~llierellt t r ~ ~ t l ~ f ~ l l ~ i e ~ s  
o f  tlie tlieorj- liacl its effect, :l~ld tllis, conil~iiled it11 tlle irlfluellce o f  
li\ i ~ i g  i l l  all at~ilospllere of people all of I\-llo~ii ljelie\-ed i l l  tlleillbcl~ C,, 

c l ~ ~ i t e  co~il-inced Ili~ii. E:rolli that lle \\.elit oli to 1)ecoiiie a11 ell- 
tliusiastic ad\-ocate of the ductrille. I t  ib ;III occult truis~ll tll'lt '1s 

so011 as you cease to care for a thillg you will get it and as so011 as 
you 110 lo~iger need proof of the trutll of a teacliing > ou I\ ill haye 
t l ~ a t  ill 11ia11~~ and 1-:lrious \\.a) h. So in tlie course of t i n e  ~i-lieu 
tlivl-e were 110 longer ail! dot~ljts in the ljraiti, eve11 \llado\\-j- little 
c1oul)ts that clo not colile to tlle surface, t l ie~l and the11 onl!- ditl the 
110 longer ~ieeded proof conic. 

G.  HIJO. 
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THE CRUSADE OF AMERICAN THEOSOPHISTS 
AROUND THE WORLD. 

011 April $11, 189'7, was coinpleted the first Ci-usacle of Anleri- 
call Tlieosophists arou~id the Il'orld. The CI-usatless reached Xe\v 
Yorli at 6.30 1'. 31. and held the coucl~~ding ~lleeting of the Crusade 
ill the Concert Hall of the RIadih,,n Scltiare (:ar-deli. ?'he pasty 
colisisted of MI-h. E=nthc.ririe ,A. Tiiiglej-, 1,eadcr of tlle 7'lleosophi- 
cal 11101-elnetit throughout tlie Il'orld, tlle Successor of H. P. 
Blavatsky and IT. Q. Judge ; I:. T. Hargrol-e, I'residellt of the T. 
S. in Aili~erica, the T. S .  in Europe a~icl the T .  S. in ,411stralasia ; H.  
T .  I'attersoiz, I'resideilt o f  the 13rool;l~-11 'I'. S. ; Mrs. ,Alice I,. 
Cleather of I,o~lcloil ; F. 31. Pierce, Iiepreselitative of the Scho,)l 
for the Iiex-ival of tlle Loht -\I?-hteries of .\llticluity ; alid the Rev. 
IT. ll'illianis of Bradford, E~ lg l a~ id .  

~ ~ I i ~ ~ I , I ~ l I X ~ ~ I < ~  REPOI<T.;:: 

-l- H,IT \vllicll see~l~etl  to 111a11j7 inlpo55i;)le ei~-ll't ~iionths axo,  is 
 lo\\- an accon~l,li~l~etl fact. E'or seveli ant1 tllt.11 eight Tlleo 

1)rotherly love fro111 co111ltr~- to coulitrj., 1111ist 11a\.e al11)eared at first 
sight i~~ipracticahle. Tllose \\-llo thoug-l~t ho, llo\\-e~.ei-, llad not all- 
preciated the dex-otion of marly 1iie:nl)ers iri ,Arlierica and elsen-llere, 
1~110 did not ~vai t  to co~isider tllc possil~ilities of success or of fail- 
ure, once the)- were satihfietl that it \\.as 1-4)/1/ to assist the Crusade 
on its way. 

hlany difficulties had to 1 1 ~  o\.ercowe. \ C ' I I C ~  a journey, if 0111y 
undertaken by one persoil, woulcl iril-01,-e co~isiderahlc expense. If 
sever1 or Inore were to go,  tlie ontlaj- \voulcl llecessarily be i~n~neiise.  

furtherniore, could afford to thus sacrifice nelirly a >-ear, away 
fro111 lloille and l~usiness, in orcler to join it1 this \vdrk for discouraged 
1lumailit~- ? How, again, could practical good l ~ e  accolllplislled in 
those Europeall countries, ~vhere Englisli is all ul~kno\vii tongue ? 
The  Crusaders could hardly be expected to lecture in six or seven 
different languages. And, lastly, what would heconle of the work 
in Aillerica if some of its best members were n-ithdramn for so long 
a period ? 

*The  report of the  Crusade IIRS already appeared ill print ,  but is in such continual demand 
t h a t  we hrive been asked t o  insert it ill p!ace of Mrs.  Tirlgley's Notes ox the C-9,usade which s h e  
has  a s  yet beer1 uriable t o  find t ime to write and  t h e  publication of \vhicll has co t~seque t~ t ly  heeri 
deferred.-EDITOR. 
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,111 these objectio~ls carile to notliing in the end. Feiver tliiligs 
are " inlpossible " in nature t l ia~i nlost people believe. Faitll and 
will together are ahnost urico~iquerahle. And fol- those who pro\-ed 
tliemselves worthy of nlenlbership in the Tlleosopliical Society some 
two years ago, that ~vliich \\.as difficult J-esterday, can 11e accolll- 
plished easily to-day. Tliis is a fact to 111a11~- wllose personal e s -  
perience \\-ill hear out I ~ J -  statement. 

111 the first place, the funds for carrying the eliterprise to a suc- 
cessful issue \\.ere pro~llptly g~~aranteecl,  thanks to the self-sacrifice 
of one or two \\,lie \voulcl prefcr that I sllould not llle~itio~i tlieir 
Ilallles. 

111 tlie ,second place, the riglit persolls to take part in tlit. n-orl; 
\\-ere selected, a~i t l  ill el-cry illsta~lce ;uls\vcred to tlie call. Tlleli 
satihfactor-y arralige~~lents were nlade for the carrying (111 of tlie ~ \ - o ~ - k  
ill tlie al)se~ice of t l~ose ~vlio left ii~ll) )rtalit posts ill the 'I'1ieosol)lii- 
crxl Societj- ill Xnierica. Tile difficult\- of addressing audiences ~ i o t  
fanliliar ~l-itll IInglisIi \\-as overconle I,!- our good fortune ill alnlost 
ill\-arinllly fi~lclillg ~~i terpreters  \vlio l.;lle\v so~netliing of Tlieosol)l~!-. 
1'1-erj-tlliilg 1)cillg pre~)ared, on June 13, rS96, the Crusade left 
Se\\- \-ork. 

\I'e l~egali ~\-orl; ill I,i\-erpool, lloltli~ig a pul~lic nieeti~ig ill tlie 
largest Iiall i l l  the citj-, n-liicli ivas crotvded. *Also a Crtts;~de S11p- 
1x1- ~ v a q i ~ - e ~ i  to several hu~idred of tlie poorest people I\-110 could 
11e foulid o ~ i  the streets. 

Tllese Crusade, or ' ' 13.1-otlierhood ' ' suppers as given in I , i~er l~ool ,  
and all other cases, \\.ere free entertai~iments, consisting of a good 
supper, a ~ i d  tlle 11cst music that could be obtained. ,lfter the sul,- 
per, the nw~l~bers  of tlie Crusade gave brief addresses on Ilrotllcr- 
liood, fro111 various sta~idpoi~lts,  in no way conflicti~lg \vith ~vhatever 
religious beliefs their henrers might entertain. - I t  all of these sup- 
per:, the utnlost entliusiasnl was aroused, the poor peol~le sa!-i~ig 
tliat juc'gi~ig both fro111 ~vords and deeds they had at last learned 
\vliat true brotherhood was, and wherein it differed fro111 
" cliaritj-." 

Fro111 Liverpool, the Crusade passed on to London, holdilig a 
public ~neeting in Bradford on the way. In  London, for the first, 
but not the last time, lllost u~itheosophical opposition n-as met with. 
A letter, signed by Col. Olcott and a lady nieniber of his organiza- 
tion, wit11 others, appeared in one or two English nelvspapers, xvarli- 
ilig the public against the Crusade and its members. This attack 
was so utterly nncalled for, that I am i~iforiiled many persons con- 
nected with ( '01. Olcott's organization protested vehemently against 
the course their leaders follosved. 



The CI-usaders had iiot either puljlicly or pri\-atelj- attaclced the 
ellelllies of their Society ; tliey liad re~iiai~ied silent ill regard to tlle 
outi-a,qeouy aiid treaclierous treat~lieiit of the late 11s. IY. Q. Judge. 
The_\- llad 110 iliteritioll to criticise the s~iiall l)ai~d of liis ellelllies i11 
E~iglancl. Thej- had far lliore iliiporta~it nrork to do. Tllej- llad to 
selllove allliost coulltless ~i~isconceptions corlcerlii~ig T1ieosoph~-, alid 
had to silo\\- tlie public that Brotherhood was tlie I~asis of tlie true 
tlieosopl~ical ~iio\-enlent. 

111 hpitc of our silence tllcse attacks \\-ere iliade, 1)eing relie\\-vcl 
later \\-it11 e\-ell txiore l,itter~iess a ~ i d  unfaii-ness t l ia~i  ill I,oiitlo~l. I i i  
order to 1-ei1iol-e ~liisco~lceljtio~is sure to arise froiii tliis ulibrotliesl! 
l)roceecli~ig, I \yns lie~icefortli o1)ligecl to :uilioulice at a11 our ~)ul)lic 
~ l l e e t i ~ l g ~  tliat the Crusade liad no collllectio~~ \\-it11 Col. Olcott, or 
lli\ orgaiii/atio~i. 

I~itlifferc~it to tlie attacks u l ~ o ~ i  tlieir work, tlie Crusaders lield 
several s~ i cce \ s f~~ l  p t~ l~ l ic  tlleetitlgs ill I,o~ltlou and its euviro~is. .A 
1)ig 1:rotllcrliood .til?j,er i l l  I lo~\-,  oiie of the pooreyt 1ieig1il)orlioocl~ 
near I,otltloii, tlid 111uc1i to spread all ~~iiderstalldi~ig- of our l)riiicil)les, 
1)esitles gi\'it~x a ll:lr,qe 1111iiil)er of tlie destitute a 1lal1l)y eveliiiix :lii(l 
goocl slll)])CI-. 

I:ro~li I,otitloii tlie Cru5ade proceeded to I3ri5tol :llid C'liftoii, 
the11 to S o ~ ~ t l i l ~ o r t ,  ~l i t ldlcsl~orougl~,  H:~lifas,  : l ~ i t l  50 oil to (;l:lq:.o\\-, 
1 1  1 1 1 1 i - 1  TITl~ert.vt.r tlie) \\-elit tliey illet \\-it11 tlie 1llo5t cor- 
dial rect-11tioll froill tlle pre\s ant1 ljul)lic. The  greatest courte- was 
este~i(lecl to t l i e ~ l ~ ,  iiot oill!- as 'I'l~eosophists, but as ,liileric;lii~. 
Tllis \\-as quite n.4 1llar1;etl on tllc coiltitierit of 1;ui-ope, ill Intlia, atlcl 
s t r l i ,  as i 1 1  111 particl~lar, ~llelitioll sI10uld l ~ e  iliade 
of tlie l;i~icl~~ess ~liet  n-it11 at tlie Iiali~ls of the stealii1)oat ant1 railroacl 
oflicinls, \\-ho seellied to r e cog~ i i~e  that I\-e were \vorlii~lg for a good 
cause-the cause of I3rotllerlj- Lo\-e. 

Fro111 Scotlalld tile C1rus;~der.s tral-elecl to Irelaiitl, lioldiiig pul~lic 
i~ieetiiigs in 13ray aitl  I,i~licrick, as \\-ell as in I)ul~lin, wllere, on the 
2d 311~1 3d of .lugust the C'onveiition of tlie Tlieosopllical Society ill 
I:urol)e \\-as held aniidst the greatest entllusiasni. 111 1)ul)lin ariotlier 
12rotherlloocl supper was give11 \\-it11 ~ ~ ~ r i ~ a l e d  success. I7ery 11scf111 
work was also dolie at  Killariley ill a quiet n'aj-. 

Once lllor-e to Lo~idon, and the11 to I'aris, ,hnsterdam, Berlill, 
Hani1)urg (\vl~ere one of our uuniher jourlleyed alone ) , Gene\-a, 
Interlake~i,  Zurich, I-Iallei~l-the llo~iie of Dr. E'ra~iz Hartmann, bj- 
~ \ -ho~ l i  the Crusader; were most kindly entertained-and the11 
I'ie~irla, 1-dine, \-eriice, Konie, Saples, ,Itheus and Cairo. I n  ever)- 
city visited ~vhere no bra~ich of the Theosopllical Society in Europe 
p s e ~ i o ~ ~ s l y  existed, one was fonned, and where they already existed 



tllcir men~hership on a11 a\-erage was more that1 cloul~led. Si~lce 
our visit to Eiigland the ~ iu~l lher  of nlenlbers there lins been trel~led. 

Sational Divisions of tlle Theosopl~ical Society in Europe were 
fornled ill Scotland, E'rance, Germany, ,lustria and Greece ; an- 
other in Egypt. 111 AItllei~s excellerlt results were met n-itll. 
public ~lleetiilg in one of the largest halls in the citj- n-as cro\\-ded 
to overflo~vi~ig, the attendant police reporting that over five llu~itll-ed 
people had been turnecl axvaj- at  the doors, alld no one was sur- 
prised at the forlnation of a Society nes t  day lvitll over one hull- 
drecl fou~lder-rllenll~ers. 

,After Icgppt, India was the country next visited. Aiitl liere 
greater difficulties Ilad to lje overcoltle than in any other coulitr!-. 
Tlleosoplly in India was found to be practically dead. Out of tlie 
1\56 t)ratlclles of the -4dj-ar Society said to esist ill their Colir-ei1tio11 
Report of 1896, 44 are fraliklj- e~ltered as " dorin:ult." 13ut this in 
110 \\-a). represents the facts. JZany of tllese allegecl 13rarlclles coil- 
sist of one ulember, \vho 11135- or 111ay not paj- the anllu:11 fee tle- 
lila~lded by the lieadciuarters of his Societv.';: RZaily illore of the 
Branches liold no ~neetings and exist merely on paper. On our ;ir- 
rival ill India, accordiiig to the ~ilost trust~vorthy reports of ilatil-e 
nlenll~ers of tliat organization, there were onlj- five actil-e 13ranclles 
of Col. Olcott's ,\d~.ar Society iu the \\rllole of Ilidia, oiie of ~\ . l~icl l  
1vas rapidly approaclling a stagrlailt condition. 

Further, the puhlic press was fouild to 1,e disgusted wit11 lvliat 
had for some time passed under the llallle of Tlleosophj-. It \\-as 
condc~i~necl as uupractical and often as a1)surd. False and l~erlli- 
cious co~lceptioiis of Theosophy lvere rampant anlong 111a11j7 Tlleoho- 
phists themselves ; the teachings revived bj- Rlada~lle Ma\-atsl;!- l ~ t d  
bee11 materialized and degraded ; l.~rotherly love had been elitirell- 
lost sight of for the   no st part. Tlle antagonism l;~lo~vn to esi.st 
betn-eel1 the Illass of Hindus and the Rlol~a~nmeda~l  populatioil llad 
ill 110 ~vny been healed. One sect of one religion had heell esalted 
over all other denotninations, and Theosoplij~ itself had degenerated 
into a Ilarroiv syste~ll of sectarianisnl. The  East and the West ha(1 
been still further separated, owing to the foolis11 teaching of certain 

* It should be distinctly u~rderstootl  that  membership in t h e  nulilerous Societies we  for~ne t l  
in Europe  and  India \vasfri,e; no fees o r  dues o r  payrnelrts of a n y  sort  had to  hc tnatle to  o u r  
headquarters  o r  t o  t h e  Crusade,  nor  al-e annual cor~tributions dematided o r  espectecl. 

\Vliile dealing with t h e  fi11a11ci:il quest ion,  it is a s  well t o  add  t11:it t h e  Crusade  has  collected 
no money a t  arry t ime on i ts  jour r~ey .  All i ts  nieetilrgs have 11ee11 fi-ee t o  the  puhlic ; it has pait1 
all i ts  o\vn hotel arid traveling expenses,  and  o t ~ l y  in t w o  o r  th ree  cases ha\-e local menihers 
helped to  deiray t h e  e s p e t ~ s e s  of atlvertising, hir ing of halls, a l ~ d  so foi-th. 'l'lre ~nen lbers  ot 
t h e  Crusade  gave their  services freely. receivirtg no salaries whatel-er .  'l'hosc of then1 who 
could d o  s o  helped t o  support  t h e  Crusade  fit~ancially, a s  well a s  by the i r  direct  service. I t  
may not be general ly know11 tha t  there is n o  salary at tached t o  any  office in tlie Theosophical  
Societies iri America, Europe o r  Australasia. 
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promiiie~it English nlenibers of the Xdj-ar Society, who, in order to 
curry favor ~v i t h  the Brahmins-thus u~ico~isciously s'no~ving their 
low estimate of the intelligence of the Rrahniins-had indulged in 
the niost absurd flattery , exalting ever\- tliilig Indian, condenining 
the  civilization of the Western world as useless, denloralizing, and 
as  sollietllilig to be s l iu~i~led by every India11 patriot. Europe aiid 
America had bee11 publicly branded by tliese short-sighted propa- 
gandists as cotlteniptil~le ill their ci1-ilizatioli, slid utterly liarnlful 
in tlieir i~lfluerice upori Illdial1 tllought and custom. The  majority 
of Ilidians kl~on-  very little o f  I":tti-ope and practicallj- not l~iug of 
America, but we found that the more erilig-literled ailloilg then1 had 
beell quietly undoing tlie effect of sucli untlieosopllical teacliing, 
urging their friends, as we did, to take lvliat \\-as good from tlie 
ltTest ; to imitate w1late1-er \\-as n-orthy of imitation, arid to reject 
what was actually hariiiful or xvrong. 

Tllese difficulties were to a large extent 01-erconle as a result of 
our visit. For Theosophy was presented in a com~non-sense, prac- 
tical way. I t  was s l l o~v~ l  to be of utiil-ersal origin and not tlie 
creation of ally one race or people. Dogliiatis~li and ilitolera~ice \\-ere 
condemned, 110 matter where met ~vi th .  Good was sho~vn to exist 
in tlie Tirest as well as in India. Every possible effort was lnade to 
unite the contendilig factions of Hindus and ?\Iohammedans in boncls 
of kiiidlj- hrotlierhood. 111 every Societj- Ire formed, Hindus and 
RIohamnledans were given ecjual representation anlong the office- 
holders. Thus in Delhi, tlie Presidelit elected was a Hindu, tlie 
\'ice- President a Rlohammedan, tlie Treasurer a Jain. No effort 
was spared to sllo\v that actually as well as on paper the oi11y bind- 
ing object of the Theosophical Society is to form the liucleus of a 
unil-ersal brotherhood of humanity, without ally distinctions what- 
ever. Tllose \vlio joined our ranks were urged to imnlecliately un- 
dertake some practical philanthropic work for tlie good of tlieir 
cou~itry and fellow nien and women. Every branch society organ- 
ized itself into a Relief Conirnittee, iu view of the terrible fanline 
which had already laid its iron liand upoil the country. I shall 
have lnore to say ill regard to this famine in concluding the present 
report. 

Everywhere success attended our efforts, and what might be 
called the spirit of new-world energy, seemed to inspire all those who 
joined hands with the Americans for the good of India and the 
whole world. I n  Delhi, in Lucknow, in Ludhiana, Benares, and 
Calcutta, and later on in Colombo, large numbers of the most in- 
telligent natives expressed themselves as anxious to  be enrolled as 
members of the Indo-American Theosophical Societies. Men of 
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culture, of position and recognized ability, gladly accepted posts of 
responsibilit5- as office-holders. ,411 opposition was forgotten as tlie 
facts began to speak for themselves. 

As a preliniinary visit of unknown people to a11 uxlkllown land, 
the results obtained were nlost gratifying. In  India, as elsexvliere, 
our success proved that not only was the Crusade a riglit and even 
necessary enterprise, but that the right time liad been appointed for 
the undertaking. The  waj- has been paved for silllilar movenlents 
in the future, \vhicli will be collducted with twice the ease and \\-it11 
five times the benefit of this first long tour. 

The entliusiasnl met with on our arrival in cities n711ere l~raliclies 
already existed, aiid the e~itliusiasl~i arid gratitude shown by 11iellil)ers 
new and old in bidding us farewell 011 our departure, \\-as it1 itself 
sufficient proof that our labors and the sacrifices of tllose n-lio had 
helped the work \\-liile relliaining at 11o:lie liad llot l~eeli tl~ro\\-n 
a\vay. 

Before leaving Calcutta some nlel~lbers of the Crusade ~\-ellt on a 
tour of i~ispection, and for other reasons, to Ilarjeeling, a small to\\-n 
on the borders of Bhutan and Si1;kllinl. The whole part:\- then 
journeyed south~vards hj- n-a)- of LZatlras to Ce)-1011, ~iieeting- :-\\-it11 
the same success there as in India, organizing a Society in Coloniljo. 
They then left for Australasia, ari-i\-ilig at ,4delaide not long before 
the beginning of the new year, 1897. Traveling overland fro111 
Aidelaide they held a public ~neeting- in Alelbourne during the holiday 
season, and cluriug a strike wllich temporarily occupied the pul~lic 
mind to tlie exclusion of all other ~natters.  Nevertheless a stroiig 
centre was fornled tliere, wliicli sllould in tlle course of a fen- n~ontlis 
develop into a still larger organized Society. Sucll a Society could 
have been formed there and then, but it was thought better to post- 
pone the hour of its organization. 

Success in Sydney had been expected, aiid our a~lticipatiolis 
were more than realized. l y e  were greeted \vith the kindliest 
entl~usiasni by the many tried and devoted nielnbers of the S e w  
South \iTales division of the Tlieosopllical Society in Australasia. 
Our two public meetings m7ere crowded ; tlle Brotherhood supper 
was thoroughly appreciated ; the press was most friendly-as it was 
in every case in every country visited-and the llielllbers of the Ad- 
yar Society resident there distinguished themselves by being the only 
branch of that organization who expressed a friendly feeling towards 
us and our work for brotherhood. 

Next came Auckland, where the same experience was met with 
in cordiality of reception and in the well-attended nature of the 
meetings which we held. Two public meetings and a Brotherhood 
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Supper, besides private meetings, give the outer record of our work 
tliere. 

On our waj- home from Auckland to San Francisco n7e touched 
a me at Samoa, ailcl during our six hours' stay found the represent t '  

of a large body of natives ~ v h o  had been waiting to join the Society. 
So our short stay at Sallloa was far froni l~eing a waste of time. 

At  Honolulu, also, we met sollle nlenlbers of our Society, and 
held a snlall illeeting on board ship. 

To-morrow, the I I t h  of Fel~ruary, 1897, I\-e reach Sail Fra~lcisco, 
a t  the end of our crusade arouild the world, but for the 01-erland trip 
to Ken- I7ork. I r e  are, 1lon.e~-er, but at  the beg-illniilg of our la- 
11ors. Tlle illlnlecliate future will see the laq-ing of the fountlatio~l 
stone of the School for the Revival of tlle Lost Illysterie.; of -illti- 
quity, at Sari Diego, in Soutllerii California, and tlleil our return to 
hTew York City, stopping c lc  ~-o l l fc  and holding pu1,lic ~lleeti~lgs at  
Los Xngeles, Sacramento, Salt Lake City, Ilenver, K i l i l ~ ~  C i t ~ - ,  St.  
Louis, Chicago, Fort 117a\-~le,Toledo, Ciilci~l~lati, Buffalo allti Toroilto. 

Since the foregoing \\-as written the Crusade has traveled across 
the coiitiilent of i2ilierica. 11-e have col-erecl over 40,000 iniles since 
the 13th of Jtlne, 1S96 : 1la~-e visited five continents. l iTe are 11ow 
nearing S e w  York City, froin n-lieiice this Crusade started. Froll~ 
Sari Francisco onwards \ye have niet with a ~vonderful reception. 
The  Crusade ineetiilgs, usuallq- llelcl in the largest halls or t l~e:~tres  
irl the different cities 1-isited, have been packed to overflowing, \\-ith 
hundreds of people standing throughout the exercises. Tllere has 
not been one esceptio:~ fro111 begitini~lg to end. I t  was the same ill 
ever>- city named above wit11 the addition of Illdiallapolis, Coluin- 
1111s and Cleveland. )Ian\- people came hundreds of iililes to attend 
our meetitlgs and in the hope of a few lninutes' conversatiotl. Thou- 
sands of inquirers, includiiig many of tlle clergy, have had personal 
interviews ~v i t h  Mr. Hargrove, myself, and others of our party. 

Rlali?- iilisco~iceptioils concerni~lg Theosophy liar-e beell removed, 
particularly those so often met with-that it is opposed to Christian- 
i ty,  and that it is only for tlle educated. The  fact that Theosophy 
attacks nothing and has no time for adverse criticisill was frequently 
accentuated. Several pulpits were offered to us for lectures 011 

theosophical subjects. I t  was onlq- possible to accept one of these 
kind offers-in Denver-where a large congregation listened with 
rapt attention to addresses 011 Brotherhood, Reincariiation and the 
Perfectibility of Man. 

The  press, with but one exception, gave long and excellent re- 
ports of all our meetirlgs, and in accounts of personal intervien-s 
showed a fair and in fact friendly spirit towards the nlovement. 



The ~vork  dolie in the State Prisons lias been lliost gratifying. 111 
St. Quentin Prison, near San Francisco, Folsoln Prison, near Sac- 
ramento, the 17ta11 Penitentiary, near Salt Lake City, and in otliers, 
Ive have heel1 listened to with a delight and an aplxeciatioli that has 
1)een pathetic in its intensity. These nieetings were attellcled 113- all 
tlie priso~iers ~ v h o  could obtain leave to do so. JIa11!- of t l i~lil  wrote 
liie letters after~vards stating that they had foulid a hope and a11 en- 
courageliie~lt in Theosophj- the\- had never dreallled of l~efore. 

,At each of our pul~lic meetitlgs the Chairniall read the fol1011-ing 
stateliielits at  1111- recluest : 

" I t  lilust be ~~nders tood  tliat tlie Society of ~vliich the Crusaders 
are nienl1)ers is ill no \\-a\- coliliected with the orgariizatioli of which 
Col. Olcott is Presidelit, and with n-liich Mrs. ,Ziinie Hesant is con- 
~iected.':' I\-e Crusaders are ~ilenil~ers of tlie Theosophical Society 
in ,Zlnerica. 1Te have gone aroulid the world establisllitig it1 dif- 
ferent countries national orgatlizations and 1)ranches of the Theo- 
sophical Societies, and these organizations a~icl hraiiches, being non- 
for~ned,  are not only n.orl;illg- to study and teach Theosophy to tliose 
with 11711o111 they colne ill contact, but the\- have conlnlenced a per- 
nlanent and practical ~vork  atnoligst the poor. 111 India, ~vllere thc 
falilille is, aiid ~vhere natives are dying 111- tliousands, lilost of our 
l)raiiclles, called the Itido-,111iericai1 Theosophical Societies, ha\-e 
coliiniittees f oriiled to ilz z~csf<h~-nfc f k~ni?zc  cnscs, and to give sucli hell) 
as is selit to then1 for this purpose. I t  sllould be understood that the 
Crusaders are not salaried, but tliat sollie of them n ~ z . j a - ~ ~ i / z . .  L C / I C ~ I -  o:,o~ 

' ' 111 reference to the stud!-ing- of ;uicieiit and rnoclerll relixiolih, 
sciences a11d l~hilosopliies and tlie ilivestigatioll of the hidden forces 
arid ponlers laterit in nature ancl nian, Mrs. Tingley wishes it k ~ l o ~ v ~ i  
tliat there is an Esoteric School ill \vllicli a very larg-e nul1l1)er of tlle 
earnest ille~libers of the societj- tllrougllout tlie world are pupils. ,I t  
present we have no i~lstitutioli where stuclellts go to 1e:lrn tliese 

*To  some it ma)- seem tha t  tllis s taterner~t  is ur~hrotherly and  ullrlecessary, h11t it \vab r ~ o t  
u r~ t i l  111di;l \vas reached tha t  this  coul-se w:~s adoptecl. There  \\-as origirlally I I O  i r r t r ~ ~ t i o r ~  oi 
r e l e r r i ~ ~ g  t o  t h e  matter ,  arlci uo  tueutiotl of it \vo~tld have  heel1 1u:itle had  uc~i  t 1 1 ~  :~ttnck;  u\1o11 
tlie Crusaders,  arltl the  clirect opposition nll ich the!. 11:ttl to  e r l c o u ~ ~ t e r  fr-on1 rer-t;lirl ~ ) C I S O I I S  

tnade it tleccssary. T h e  fo l lo~vi r~g  extract  ft-om :L letter sent to  7 7 ~ 2  T i / t / r , ~  (!,f l ~ ~ t f i t r ,  iigttecl 
by those ~ncr~ t io r~ec l  abo1.e allti other-s, \vill silo\\- thv i t l~ l~os t :~ l~c .e  of i ts  1)eitlg L I I ~ ~ C ' I S ~ O O ~  by the 
public. tha t  the re  was IIO disposit iot~ on our  part  to cnrlrlect our-sel\.es in ally \vay wit11 tllc Society 
t o  which those signing the  let ter  belongect. 0 1 1  tlrc corltr;>r!. \ve tlesirc it t o  I)c k r ~ u \ \ - t ~  tha t  
w e  d id  not wish to  bc ider~tified with them,  hut t1i:lt \\.e a r e  \\-oskir~g or1 totally d i A t r e t ~ t  
lines from these people. T h e  let ter  referred to  \\-as l ~ e a d e d ,  " .\Iasclr~eradit~g Theosophists ,"  
a n d  i r ~  it occttrs t h e  fol lo\vir~g:  " W e  sliall be much obliged if you will kiridly pubiish in 
your  valuable paper  t h e  accornpar~yi r~g  repudia t io t~  of certain persorls who  a r e  a t  present 
tnasqueradirlg in India under  t h e  name of t h e  Theosopl~ical  Society." 
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teachings. The studies are carried on in each group under direc- 
tions from the centre in New York. Mrs. Ti~lgley wishes it known 
that all instructions given heretofore are but preliminary, sililply 
the alphabetical part of the wllole plan of teaching. 

" I11 the School for the Revival of the Lost Mysteries of An- 
tiquity, the corner stone of which was recently laid at Point Loma, 
San Diego, there will be an esoteric departtilent in which the higher 
teachings 1~7ill be given to such pupils of the Esoteric School as are 
prepared to receive thenl. When hfme. Blavatsky and William Q. 
Judge formed this Ssoteric School illucll was kept back, to be given 
at the proper tinie, wllell students would be better prepared. 

" 'As the lesser 111)-steries have to be delivered before the greater, 
so also must discipli~ie precede pllilosophj-. ' ' ' 

From one staliclpoint the lnost inlportant event on our home 
jourlley was the laying of the corner stone of the Scllool for the 
Revival of the Lost hlj-steries of Antiquity. An adlnirable account 
of the ceremonies \vas reported in the San Diego CSzio~z of February 
24th.* 

*A full account of the cerc~nonics with illustrations and a verbatim report of the speeches 
will be giver1 in the next issue o i ' i ' ~ ~ ~ o s o r ~ ~ . - E u .  

" L'ENVOI." 
IVhell Earth's last picture is painted 

A l n d  the tubes are twisted and dried, 
When the oldest colors have faded 

Ant1 the youngest critic has died, 
We shall rest, and, faith we shall need it- 

Lie dow~l for an aeon or two, 
Till the Master of All Good ItTorkmen 

Shall put us to work anew ! 
From The Scile?~ Seas, by RUDYARD KIPLING. 



S tlle death of Mr. E. B. liambo every Tlleosophist llas lost a 1 comrade, thougll the world has not lost its friend : for his heart 
was so full of gelitle tenderness that tlle influence of his life on 

earth was at all times but tlle shadotv of his influence in the urorld 
of the real, where 
the soul lives and 
w o r k s  in  t h e  
midst of ' 'life' ' as  
in the rnidst of 
' ' death. ' ' 

IVorkers for 
Theosophy and 
B r o t h e r h o o d  
may be divided 
into two grea t  
classes ; those 
who talkor write 
and think i l z  or- 
d e r  to  t n l k  o r  
zejrife; those who 
in any case think 
and feel and do 
or do not talk or 
wr i t e ,  a s  d u t y  
demands. The 
work of the for- 
mer class is tran- 
s ien t ,  does not  
ar ise fro111 t h e  
soul anct never 
reaches its ; the 

work of the latter is not touched by death, beca~lse it springs from 
and deals with that which death can never touch. 

E. B. Rambo belonged to the latter class, and therefore in no 
real sense is he lost to the work, though as friends we must inevi- 
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tably mourn his loss. To  recite his virtue5 \\-oulcl he useless. Tllose 
wllo l<lle\\- hi111 l<lio\\- what the)- were, and those I\-ho knew him liot 
would hardly ullderstalld the steadfast, cheerful del-otioii and un- 
failing comnlon-sense of this Quaker-Tlieosophist , I\-110 riel-er said 
an evil tliing of ally man, and wllo refused to iinpute el-il niotives to 
liis \\-orst eneniies. 

:$ '4. -6. , . , . 

l~rief : ~ c c o ~ ~ n t  of the Con\-etltioll of the Tlleosophical Society 
ill Europe, \\-hich took place 011 the 8th and ytli of ,\ug-:-ust, at  Stock- 
llollli, will 1je found ill the " l l irror of the l1o1-ellielit. ' '  As a Con- 
\-ention it was a great success, though e\-eryone deeplj- regretted 
Mrs. Tingley's uila\-oic1al)le al~sence. The  ~llellll)ers there are it1 
Ilol~es that she ma)- be able to \-isit tlle~ll later oil ill the \-ear. 

Stockholll? prox-ed itself ail icleal place for a Collveiltion. I ts  
people are solne of the lnost hospital~le ill the world ; its nleans of 
transport and conlllluliication have been brought to a rare point of 
perfectioli, and the ~latioiial exllibitioil llacl ~laturally attracted a 
very large llulllber of tourists fro111 all parts of Europe, rvllo lielped 
t o  s\s.ell our aucliences and to add all intertiatiollal cllaracter to the 
Cori~e~l t ion proceedings. 

Tlle nieln1)ers of the Societj- in Sn-eden-of which Dr. (;. %an- 
der is the Presideilt-ha\-e done marvels under sollle\\-hat tlisad- 
vaiitageous circuinstailces. The)- 10)-all>- supported tlle late \I-. Q .  
Judge at a tillle \\-hell Ile \\-as being most 1)itterl)- and recl<le.hly 
persecuted. The)- were not perso~lallj- acquainted with hiin : they 
certainly llad the advantage of accluaintance wit11 his eiielilies, ~vhich 
nlay llal-e sliglitly 1)iassetl their judgilleiit in his favor, b t ~ t  funda- 
~lleiitally they acted on the broad principles of 1)rotliei-llood, refus- 
ing to judge or corlden~n a fellon--\\-orlcer, ren~aiiling indifferelit to 
one-sided testimony, and taking their stalicl up011 the iiilpreg~iable 
rock of brotllerly love and attelltioll to duty. The)- of course met 
tvitli their re~vard, in a great increase of energy and unity alnong 
the111 and in other and less evident waj-s. But the)- still have to 
eilcoullter an unnecessaq- aiid regrettable oppositioii at tlie llallcls 
of those \\-110, eitlier lacking their loyaltj- or lllisiilforilled as to the 
facts, joined the ranks of Mr. Judge's ailtagonists :ind took l ~ a r t  iri 
tlie coiliillo~l outcry against hini. 

In  spite of this the)- have rapidlj- gailicd ill streiigtli, 11otli 
nulnerically and in their influence upon the public ; so that it \\-ould 
be clifficult to find, at the present time, a lllore de\-oted, energetic 
and uilited body of people within the entire mol-ement tllan that 
fornled by the nletnbers of the T. S. in Europe (Sweden). The  
King of Sweden sho\ved his appreciation of their work by selldirlg 
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a lllost cortlial telcgrani of congratulation and good \\-islles in rel)l!- 
to a meisage of greeting addressed to liim 1)y the Co~l\-eutioli. 

'8. ' 8 ,  
.!, '4. 

Tliere was orice a nlelllber of the Tlieosoljl~ical Socictl- n-110 
~\-orl<ed hard for its success for some time. .lbout tlie best I\-orl; 
lle elver did was contailled ill a series of articles I\-llicll aljl)eare(l ill 

this ma,vazi~le, gil-ing ridiculous extracts fronl letters acldrehsed to 
tlie office. I11 then1 he 11lade our readers laugll, alitl it is said tliat 
laughter is very good for the soul, as \\-ell as fol- tlic dig-estioll. S o  
for that work he has always had our cordial tlianks. He  related 
tlie troubles of a11 editor, wliicll are ill all cases Inan!-, but  ~vllicil 
are apt to become aniusi~lg n-hen the periodical edited deals \\-it11 
tlie subject of T h e o s o ~ ~ ~ ~ y .  Much is espected of tlie occul):l~it o f  

tlie editorial chair, as the folio\\-ing colllliiu~licatiorl she\\-s. I t  \I as 
r~rit terl  ill uligralnlllatical Tiussiall, and ~i~ailecl at  sollie outlalldihll 
place, five hundred niiles fro111 an\-\\-here. Xeedless to saj- tliat tliis 
correspolldellt is not knonn  to any ~nember of tlle staff. 
7;) Iht? ErZifor : 

S ~ T P R T $ ~ ~ E T , Y  L)lialz I:KII<xL) -1 ask ! ou to lialiti over to lile the centr<ll go\ - 
erning of tlie &F~sopliic,ll Soc ie t~  for all \\ 110 <peak Russian ,111t1 all Sla\ olilc. 
languages and Frelicll ant1 illotler~i Greek. I lo\ e J ou a~ i t l  ulitlersta~itl 1011 : I 
clefencl Blavatsky, u~lclerstantling Iit.1- in I ~ J  self ancl in all, ant1 nl~-\elf i l l  ller 
al~cl in all, coiitrolliilg 111yself ill ,i p u r e l ~  spiritual waj ill all spllel-cs of I l f t -  

aiid kllouillg tllat Love of I'nitj- is tlie Triitlz of a11 Trutlis. liejoice 1 ourieli. 
X - O L I ~ S  forever, 

\I, '8% \I, -7, .!, '4. 

The following corresponde~lce speaks for itself, and is insertcd 
here in esplallation of a cliange in the eclitorsllil> of this 11iag;l~itle 
\vhich is about to take place : 

Fxr,r+o\v ~VOIII<J~:KS :--On accoullt of seriotts fi~lnllcial el-e~lts 
in America \\-hich concern me intilnatel>-, I shall be ol~liged to enter 
the lmsiness 117orltl and del-ote 111~- energies to 1)usiliess occul,atiolis 
for some time to come. I t  \\-ill therefore become llecessary for llle 
to resign the office I now have the lionor to llold as Presidelit of tlle 
Theosopllical Society in America. hly resigilatiol~ as President \\-ill 
be formally submitted at the next allnual Conr-ention of the Societ !-. 
You will tllen be called upon to elect illy successor to tlie office, and 
on that account I uo\v give you earl\- notice of 111)- intelltion. Sim- 
ilar notice is being sent to the ~llembers of the Tlleosophical So- 
cieties in Europe and Australasia. 
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I t  will always be lily illost earnest desire to resume an active 
share in the work of theosophical propaganda, to which, as many 
know, my heart illust ever be devoted : and I shall of course con- 
tinue to devote all the time, money and thought a t  my disposal to  
the work of the theosophical mo~~emeii t .  

IYonders have been achieved in the past twenty-two years in the 
cause of hrotllerllood, of freedoill, of justice, and toxvards bringiilg 
hun~ani ty  to a realization of its o w l  perfectibility, 1)y and througll 
the Theosol~hical Society, as a part of that theosophical movenlent 
throughout the world, wllicll has existed in all ages. We have to 
thalil; the great leaders of this n~ovement, Jladatlle H. 1'. Hlavatsky, 
Willianl Q. Judge and now Mrs. Katherine A. Tingley-for this 
lnagnificellt record. \That they have done for us and our xvorl; we 
cannot sufficiently estimate. The unfailing devotion and self-sac- 
rifice of ~nembers could not have achieved these results unaided. 
Wise leadersllip and the power and guidance necessary to lead was 
required, and they gave and still give all this and more, absolutely 
assuring the success of the ~vo rk  in the future. I have written 
~ n u c h  in the past concernirlg these leaders of the movement, and in 
this, probably 111y last official corllmtinicatioll to the menlbers of the 
Theosophical Society ill America, I desire to endorse and to empha- 
size once more all that I have ever written or said concerning them. 
I also wish to take this early opportunity to thank you, the nlem- 
bers of the Society, for the kilidly, considerate and loyal assistance 
you have reildered ine as your officer in carryiiig out lny duties as  
President. That  you will extend the saille fraternal help to \vl~om- 
soever you may elect to succeed me I do not doubt. 

I now ask you to believe me, 
As ever fraternally yours, 

(Signed) E. T .  HSRGKOI~E, 
P ~ , e s i & ~ ~ f  of flze Theosophical Society i n  A uzerica. 

144 hfadison Avenue, New York. 
September  st, I 897. 

T o  the I/&-Pvesia'ent a ~ z d  me?~zbevs of fhe E x e c z ~ f i v e  Co~n.nnziffee of the 
Theoso$hica l Society i ~ z  Anzevica : 

DEAR SIRS AND BROTHERS:-T~~ ellclosed con~munication [given 
above] mas recently sent by me to a few friends in the Society- 
yourselves alllong the number-for their personal information, as 
" what will probably be sent to all members in the course of a few 
months.'' I t  speaks for itself and shows the necessity for my resig- 
nation as President of the T. S. in America. I t  requires modifica- 
tion in one respect. 
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I had intended to defer lily resignation until April in order to 
create as little inconvenieilce as possible; but thanks to the kindness 
and self-sacrifice of my friend and comrade, Mr. E. A. Nereshei- 
mer, the Vice-President of the Society, and to his ever-ready will- 
ingness to take yet Illore burdens upon his shoulders, I a111 eriableti 
to resign alnlost illl~llediately ancl so (under By-Law 14) leave the 
current business of the Society in the faitllful hands of the 1-ice- 
President, to wllom I particularly desire to express 11157 thanks for 
this favor. 

My resignation will take effect on the 13th September. 1Yith 
the most cordial expressioii of good will and affection to you all, 
believe nle as ever, 

Fraternally yours, 
(Signed) E. T. 

P~csin'cw t of the Theosoflhical Socicl'y i l z  '4  ;men'cn. 

September 9, I 897. 

MY. E. T. Hal:$.ro-dc, P ~ - ~ s i d e n t  of thc Thcosojhicad S o r i e t ~ ~  itz A7lzcrica 

DE~ZK SIR AND B R O ~ ~ H E K  :-We are in receipt of your commu- 
nication of Sept. I ,  I 89 7 ,  tendering your resignation as President of 
the T. S. in A , ,  to take effect on the 13th inst. 

I t  is with great regret that we notify you of the acceptarice of 
same, particularly because you are obliged to take this step on 
account of personal duties. 

I t  is yet fresh in our ~liinds that at the time of your entering into 
the office of President, our leader, Mrs. Katherine A. Tingley, helcl 
that you were the only one to fill the office to its full and requisite 
extent, and she and the Executive Conllllittee had hoped that your 
official activity might have lasted until the end of the term, ,April, 

12399. 
As colnrades and co-workers n7e express to you herewith our 

appreciation of and gratitude for the services which you ha\-e reu- 
dered the T .  S. in A., and take this opporttlnity to tender our best 
wishes for your future success. 

Sincerely and fraternally, 
(Signed) E. AUG. NEKESHEIMER, 

For the Executive Committee. 

For the same reason as given in the first of the above com- 
munications, it has become necessary for me to resign the editor- 
ship of THEOSOPHY ; b ~ l t  I do not think that anything but good 
can arise fro111 this as Mrs. K. A. Tingley and Mr. E. A. Neres- 
heimer have kindly consented to act as co-editors, beginning with 
the November issue. The  proprietors are particularly indebted to 
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Mrs. Tiliglej- for acceptitig their urgent invitation to look after the 
interests of the ~llagazine, for the responsiljilities of the post can 
only add yet anotller toilsollle c1ut)- to her alreadj- estraordillary 
load of ~vorl;. 

I'nder the able ~iiat~agemeilt of Mrs. Tillgley and Mr. Seres- 
heimer T ~ x o s o r ~ ~  will u~ldoubtecll!- gait1 in popularit\- arlcl in use- 
fulnes~.  I ts  prog-ress \\-ill aln-aj.s be a matter of tlie   no st profo~i t~d 
interest to me. 3Iy pen, as Ileretofore, \\.ill ill~-ariaI)ly be at tlie free 
disposal of its editors. I l)eg to 111ost earnest1~- atid sincerelj- thank 
our 111atij- readers for the sl~lctldid supl~ort they ha\-e gi\-e~i tlle 
111agazine since the tillle of its elllargenieilt last Julie, ~vllich I trust 
they will give even Illore freelj- it1 the future. In  this \vay TTIEOS- 
or1-1~- will becotne a pol\-er for good anlol~g- all P3ilglisli-speal;i11g 
people and n lnessellger of hope to 111:111~- thousaiicls in all parts 
of the n-or-ltl \vho 1o1ig for t r ~ ~ t l i ,  light n11d lil~eratioii. 

E. T .  HAR(;KOX-E. 
10th Septeml~er, 189:. 

THE SOUL. 

'I'he soul cannot 1)e tlefined in wortls, tlio11g11 it  call he l;no\v11. I t  can l)e 
known directly ; 1)ut ]lot all tliose wlio k n o ~ v  it  thus call preserve tlieir priceless 
kliom.letlge. I t  can l)e di1111~- sellset1 ill r l io~~ients  of great silence, ~ v l i e ~ i  its 
voiceless n~elodies surge tllrougli tlle inner clin~nl,ers of the  heart :111cl break 
d o ~ r l ~  all 1)arriers 1)etu-eel1 our o\v~i alicl otliei- li\-es. 

I t  call :11so 1)e k1ion.11 hy c o ~ ~ t r a s t ,  1 ) ~ -  tliscritr~inatioli, I)!- cot~il~arisoli. For 
the  soul is uli\veariecl, is st.]-elie, sure aiicl stal)le, al1c1 aug~ls t  in its cot~lpassion- 
a te  power. l 'he turliioil of tlie \vorltl, a~ i t l  tlie strife of c o l l t e ~ ~ d i ~ i g  forces reach 
i t  not : spectator of iiiuunier:il)le events, i t  sees tllenl ill relation to the  eternal 
and gallges the t~ l  a t  tlieir true \-:il~le. 

Tliere are those kvho tut-11 to  it for conifort when the\- are tlriveli 1)y suffer- 
ing- ~-11it1 tlespair. R u t  tlie 1ir:rt-t tli:~t \roultl feel its te~iclerness and \\-oultl gain 
its ~11iclal1c.e ~i lus t  11;11-e (lolie so often 1)efore-\\-lle~i neitlier guiclance nor ten- 
dert~css seetliecl llecessary ant1 \\-lleli joy, not sorrow, prevaileil. l lat l 's  senses 
require coiistalit use if they are to he of service in ail hour of neetl ; and it is 
tlie s:uiie \\.it11 t1l:lt 11itlclell sense wliicll enables us to perceive the  presence of 
the soul. 

If ~vc. turn to it no\v, tut-11 to  i t  daily alld hourly ; turn to i t  both in g l a t l ~ ~ e s s  
:~ntl ill pain, we cat1 never tliell lose touch wit11 onr one irlinlortal fi-ielit1.-Jf'~-~~' 
Trrr lrslrrf io~r.s-fiu~,/ f / l c .  C1/1 ~ I IL 'SC' .  



T HE; Conventioli of the Theosophical Societ!- in Europe \\-as llelcl 011 the  
Stli ant1 9th of -1ugust in Stockliolni. 'I'lie Convention n-:~s xvcll :~ t t e l l ( l~ ( l .  
tile n~ajol-it? of tlie S\veclisll menlhers heilig present, :IS well :is a large 

~ lu l~ l l , e r  of foreign clelcgates. Anlong the latter were 3Ir. I). S .  Tju~ilop, I'resi- 
(lent of the T1ieosopllic:il Society it1 11-elant1 ; 3lr. Basil Crulnp, Secretary to tile 
l'resiclet~t of tlie Tlieosopliicnl Society it1 E:~~glnncl ; 31r. :incl 3Irs. Littlvfiel(1, of 
tlie Li\-erl~ool 12r:1ncli of the '1'lieosol)liical Society in I.:tlgla~~cl ; 31rs. ()ff, of I,os 
LA1l,qc.les ; llliss Hargrox-e, of L,o~~t lo~i  ; 3Iiss ;l111!- Sereslieir~ier, of S e \ r  York ; JIr. 
,\rie Goutl, of IIoll:ultl ; JIr. C:lrl Sjiisteclt, of Sorway. Mr. .Inclersson, of Stock- 
llolm, :inti Mr. T h i l  C I - U I I I ~ ,  provicletl music tllroug-liout tlie ~ ) rocee t l i~ i~s ,  \\.liicll 
\\-:is of a l>eculini-l!- liigl1 or( ler, :lti(l tleliglltetl all present. Dr. Gusts\- % : ~ I I (  lt'l-, 

Pi-esi(le~it of t l ~ c  'I'lieosol)l~ic:ll Society in Swetlet~, gave an  operii~ig atltlrvss \\.]lic,ll 
\\-ill long 1)e rvnieiil1)erctl for its siniple eloclue1ic.e :unl for the ~ ~ r o f o u ~ l t l  t l ~ o u x : . l ~ t ~  
n-llicll it c~spressecl. 3Ir. '1'. IIc.tllul~tl \\-:IS electecl Cllairnlali of tlle C'oll\-elitioll : 
3Zessrs. S!.strolli alitl I ) u ~ i l o l ~ ,  Sccret:rt-ivs. large p~11)lic 11 ix t i11~  1~:is 1 1 ~ 1 , l  
011 Sulic1:l~- c.1-c~iiii:,., wllicli \\-as 111ost fa\-oral)l!- rctl)c)i-tetl ill tlie ne\vsp:iperh 011 

t l ~ r  f o l l o \ v i ~ i ~  (lay. 3Ir. ITctllnntl ol)?netl tlie ~~rocevclings ~ r i t l l  all :u1t\ress 011 

" Tlie \york of tlie 'l'llcoso~)hical Societ\- "; Mr. Cru~iil) tle:tlt wit11 " '1'11~ .\illl 
a~ i t l  \I'ork of tlie Crusacle " ;  Xiss Bergli1:~n spoke 11iost eloclue~itl!. ~ I I  " 'fheoso- 
1111y in 1)aily Life," her ren~nrks 1)eing reveil-ecl rvitll ~)rolongetl :ll)~)lausc ; 
" Keitlc:~rnatioii a~i t l  I<nrtli:l " \\.el-e acl~~lil-al)l?- c1e:ilt wit11 1) j -  Mr. Lju~llop, \\-110 

TV:LS follon-ec1 1)j- Mi-. SJ-stroll1 on " I\vicit?llc.es of Kei~icar~iation in 1,iteraturc." 
JIr. Nargrove tlien spoke on " 'l'lie 3Iysterics of Life ant1 I)e:ith," :111(1 I)l-. 
Zancler 1)rouglit tlie proceecli~ixs to a close wit11 sonle ~vortls of thanks to tilt. 

visiting delexates. 
-1 telexran1 was receivecl fro111 tlie King of S\veclen, conveying his greetings 

ant1 1)est wishes for the success of tlie Conventioli. This in itself speaks \\-el1 
for tlie position attninetl by tlie Tl~eosophical Societj- in Swet l e~~ .  ( ) I I  tllc. 
n ~ o r n i ~ i g  of >Ionclay, tlie gth, tlie I)usi~less of the Con\-elition was c o ~ i t i ~ ~ ~ i e t l .  
3Ir. Tonries Ai lgre~i  ant1 Dr. I<jellherg spoke of the n-ork in S w e t l e ~ ~  ant1 ntl~nira- 
1)1!- succeetled ill liolcling tlie :~ttention of the large audience. 1-arious inipor- 
taiit resolutions were passed. ( )ne  it1 regartl to t l l ~  1)ocly of Intertiatio~~al Kepre- 
s,:ntatives, wliich slloclltl clo ~uucl l  to enip1i:lsize tlie ii~tertl:ttio~i:~l cll:tr:lcter of 
the  'l'lleosophical ~novenieilt. Mrs. -\lice Clenther was electrrl Kecortliil~ Sec- 
retary of the Theosophical Society in Europe, ant1 31r. J3nsil C r u ~ n ~ ) ,  Deput!- 
17ice-I'reside~it, in place of 31r. Herbert Crooke \\-liose work in Anierica niatle 
i t  1iecess:ii-!- to fill tlie oflice, tlie tlutiesof whicli he liatl so atlrnii-al~lj- perfornlet 1. 
Mr. Hargrove introtlucecl a resolution cortliallj- thanking 3Zr Crooke for liis 
valuahle services, which resolution was unanitnously carrietl aiiaicl great 
applause. The proceetli~igs were hrouglit to a conclnsion hy J l r  Crunip ~vhose 
beautiful rendering of Siegfried's " Death March " will long be rernernherecl 1,~- 
those who had tlie pleasure of listeni~lg to it. H e  explained in a few opei~iiig 
words that he had selected this march in niemory of the late T i -  Q. Judge. 
'I'his Conventioil was in every way a remarkable success.. Profo~ul~d regret was 
expressed on all sides at  tlie unavoidable absence of Mrs. I(. -1. Tingle?, but 
the  members in  Sweden consoled themselves with the hope that s h e  would be 
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ahle to visit them ill tlie cours: of tlie nest few months. Tlie delight wit11 
wliicli they passeti the satlie resolutioli concer~iing Mrs. Tiiigley's work and 
position in tlie movement, \vliicli was introtlucecl I)\- Dr. Buck at the Convention 
of the 'l'heosophical Society in Anierica, lieltl in Sew York, showecl with what 
delight they \vould welconle lier ~)ersoii,illy ~ ~ h e l i e v e r  she might find it  possible 
to visit Sca1idi11avia.-I:. T. 1-1. 

Last mo~itli James 31. Pryw niacle a sliort trip, leaving Sew York, August 
20th. He lectured in Buff,~lo on  tlie 2rst to n good autlience. In 'l'oronto lie 
lecturetl to full liouses at tlie 120i-u~ii Hall on the 22~1 dncl 231. 111 Rochester 
he lectured ill tlie 17nit:triali cliurcli to a crowtletl ~iieetilig. He then visited 
Syraciisc, lieltl a public 111eet111g ant1 also visitetl the Iliclians of tlie Six 
h'ations. -It all tliese places 31s. I'ryse also licltl I3ranch and private nleetings, 
ant1 tlie trip LS as niost succes5ful throughout. Mr. l'ryse m CIS asked to return 
to 'Corolito, hut liis dutie5 c<llletl liirli to Sen- \'orl;. 

-4s Superintentlent of the Itralicli J.:xteiisiol~ Uurcau, 31r. I'ryse is now in 
communication wit11 :111 tlie tli,trict comlliittees. Airrangenielit5 are beilig 
made for esteiisive pro pa gal id:^ (luring the comi11g fall and winter. 

Sonie of tlie Brnliclies acljouriietl their public nieetings cluring tlie liot suni- 
mer ~nontlis, hut all linve iio~v resuniecl full :~ctivities. Several, however, kept 
up their uork vithout ally l)re:lk, and applications for menibersliip ill tlie 
Society conie in to Headquarters coiitinuousl? . 

Tlie Honie Crusaclers of the 3lil~vaukee Branch have heen visiting Maclison, 
TI-is. A crowtletl public ~iieeting \ Y , L ~  lieid, o\er  400 being preselit, ant1 the 
Crusatlers were also " at lionie " :it tlie hotel 011 , i u g ~ ~ s t  2 5th. Tlie visit W'IS 

nio5t successful, goocl ~lieetings, rlially callers, 11i:lny interested and the result- 
a new Braticli. 'l'lie report5 i ~ i  the papers were excellent ancl all favorable. 
Tlie Secretary writes : " IVe feel encouragetl to try this plan again, if we call 
arrange tlie filiaiicial part of it." 'l'lie gre'lt succes5 ~ ~ 2 1 5  largely clue to Mr. I,. 
II .  Can~ioii, wllo gave liis entire vac:ltion of two ueeks to doing pioneer xvork 
alitl making preparatiolis for the nieeting. 

111 a letter from SYUSHY, A \ ~ ~ T ~ ~ . l ~ , ~ - ~ ,  is the following : " TVe have just 
lnovetl into real Heatlquarters in tlie lieart of tlie c i t ~  ; lecture liall seating 250 
conifortahly ; sliop froiit 011 tlie street for literature depot ; President's office 
for T. S. in Xus. ( N .  S TV.) ant1 ,~ i i  office for tlie Xust. Tlieos. I'ub. Co. All 
goes splendidly well anti is steady and harmonious. Work gtrlove .I " 

Interesting accounts of the work (lone in SEIV Z E A I , ~ ~  are at hand. The 
TYarTEa1aTa CJ.:S'~KII at the last nioriierit were unable to procure the hall 
whicli they hoped to engage, but liave ~ n a d e  satisfactory arrangements to hold 
the public Sunday Meetings in the Lorne Street Hall. 'l'here are now two 
Lotus Circles at THARIICS. 

The niontlily letter fro111 GEKLIASY states that " everywhere in Germany 
are reports of progress." A new Branch lias been formed in STUTTGART, work 
has been begun in UAYREUTH. Good news comes from Hamburg, Nurnburg, 
Breslau. The GOLDRIEF LODGE in Berlin received a visit from Mr. Gengen- 
bach, a member of the New York German Branch ; the members were much 
pleased at meeting him. 

THE ARYAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY of New York opened its doors on the 
21st of September after the summer vacation. A new departure in the conduct 
of the meetings has been adopted, the Board of Trustees having decided to hold 
the weekly Tuesday meetings with closed doors; that is to say, they will be 
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ope11 only to niernbers of the Aryan Bral~cli and to F. T. S. frorri all parts of 
tlie \vorl(l, the latter, however, being required to slio\v proper identification or 
reco~iitnendation before :~drriission. The ot~ject of this ch:~nge is to niake possi- 
ble a closer contact hetween tlie nlelnhers \vliicli should result in better ac- 
quaintaiice anlong them, and relriove tlie cliffidence \;-hicli some nie11il)ers 
experience when speaking iii public. I t  will also prolnote tlie furtller o1)ject of 
devoting tliese nieetings more especially to tlie stutly of the cloctrines of the 
Esoteric Pliilosophy. Otlier meetings, specially for the benefit of tlic public, 
will be liel(1 at the Aryan Hall every Sunclay evening, with  nus sic, wliere oiie 
or t ~ v o  speakers will deliver addresses 011 " I<lementary Theosophy," or, " 'I'he- 
osol~liy Siniply l'ut. " 

\Ye  Iiave 1)eeii askecl to call attelltion to Mr. CHAK~,HS JOHSSTOX'S aclver- 
tise~iieiit of liis Sa11sl;rit C'orrespolitlence Class, \vllicli appears in tliis issue of 
r \ I HKOSOI'HY. aiitl \\-e gladly (lo this, particularly as it is an opcii secret that 11s. 
Johnston, in a large 1iulri1)er of cases, gives tuition in S:t~iskrit free1~-, so pro- 
founti is liis 1)elief in the eclucatiol~al value of tlie language of wllicli lle is I I I I ~ -  
versally recognizetl as a 111:lster. Owilig to inlniense pressure in our sp:lc.e the 
coiitil:~~:ttioii of Mr. Jolinston's interesting contributioii eiititlecl J~/frldllt~'?; Kt'- 
~rnur-iir/iuir 1:as heen liel(1 over ulitil Sol-e~nber. 

Tlle no~l-appearance of 7x6, fAifl'l-tr~:ll l l  i~l-ld in this issue is accoulitc~cl for b ~ .  
Mr. A. E. S. S a ~ u ' r ~ i i ' s  ten~yorary :~l)sence ill I'urope. 

E. 13. KAAIlIO. 

Office of The School K. I,. 11. X.,  Kew york, ,Iugust j r ,  1S97. 
Edifolf TIIEOSOPHY : 

T a meetiiig of the 1)irectors of The School K. I,. 31. -I., this (la\-, tlie first 
that has heell lieltl since news was received of tli? dent11 of our 
co-worker E. B. Kambo, the folloxs-ing preanil>le ant1 resolutioni were 

adopted and ordered to 11e spreacl upon tlie ~llinutes : 
Ilfieyens : OUT Brotlier, Edxvartl R.  Ranlbo, lias been taken out fro111 anlolig:..st 

us 1,y tlie halicl of tleatli, 1)e it 
Xt~sol-dcd, that in liii absence we miss the kitldlj- face allti cheering voice of 

an ever faithful friend, no less tlian tlie helpful counsel of his ripened judg- 
nieiit, and the constant assistance of liis loyal ancl always willing service. 

Resolved, that his devotion ant1 energy in tlie cause of " Truth, Ligllt, ancl 
Liberation for Discouragecl Humanity " and his nlost valuable work towarcls 
the establisllrrie~it of this school, have elltitlet1 his nlernory to the respect and 
gratitude in the highest degree of all who aclniire altruism and ~voul(1 seek the 
elevation of their fellow-men. 

R~.iol-ded, that acopy of these resolutions be transniittet-l to the family of our 
late Brother with the assurance of our deep sorrow and sincere sympathy. 

A. H. SPENCER, 
,Terrelrz yy . 

THE SCHOOL R. I,. M. A. 

THE fact that but little has recently been published about the School at 
Point Loma, need not be taken as indicating any lack of activity in that 

-quarter. On the contrary the evolvement of the Institution is progressing un- 
der the most promising auspices. 

The corporate organization of the School has been carefully looked after and 
.it has been found desirable to  further incorporate under the laws of the State 
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of West 17irginia, owing to solne leg<tl ilicoiive~iiei~c-.s illcurred by the first or- 
g,l t l i~atiol~ uli(lei- the S e w  york lair\, tlie ~naliagcrrient, liowever, re11i:tiliing 
lxactic,tllJ tlie s'llrle as lieretofor<, wit11 officers as follo\v\.s : Kather i~ie  il Ting- 
l e ~ - ,  l'resitlent :ttltl 1I)irectress ; E.:. - lug. Sei-eslieirner, 'I'reasui-er ; A. H. Spen- 
cer, Secret,~ry. 'I'lle Boarcl of 1)irectors heiiig constituted of Mrs. Ti~igley, Mr. 
Seres1ic.inier :~iitl 3lr. 13. '1'. Ilargrove. 

, , l l le cottage ~rhic l i  hat1 fir5t to b-. put u p  on the grouncls for the accomniocla- 
tioti of tllose ~vlio shoul(1 1)e ill c1i:trge of or co~icei-~iecl wit11 the care of t h e  
scliool l)uiltliiigs, 11,~s 1)een coliipletetl alitl is now occupietl 1)y Dr. ancl Mrs. \I-. 
? ,  I .  l"lrtriclge, lio llrul 1)eeii selected 1 ) ~  tlie I)irectres\ for purposes therenitli 
coiinectetl. 

Mr. -11. -1. Oppermaii~i, nil old tiieniher of tlie -1rya1i 13rniicli of New York, 
thougll of late :L resitleiit of I'ittshurgll, has purcli~~secl at1 :~cljoiilitlg piece of 
laiicl oil wllicll 11e lins l~ui l t  liviiig apartnieilts for hiniself. 

Dr. I,. I:. \\-ootl, of IVesterly, Iillotle Islantl, wlio i t  will be renieni1)eretl 
joinetl the Crubatlei-s oil tlieir .~rrival at  Sari Francisco ancl acconil)aliiecl tlieni 
across tlle coulltry to S e u  Yorl;, ib about to erect on the same tract a sailitariurli 
a~l t l  1iott.l for the treatnle~it o f  the physical :lilnieiits of tlie people who 11i:~y be 
attr:~ctetl to tlie \ iciiiity for t11:lt I)urpose, as ell as tlie elitel-taiiinient of 1ie:tltllj- 
people ~vlio coille to elljo? tlle glorious c1im:tte a~icl wontlerful scelier? of I'oint 
I,oni:t, :t~itl frotii ~vliat  \re all kiiow of I>r. \1700cl i t  is quite safe to premise that 
in 1)otli c1ep:u-tllielits tli? very 1)est 111:ln:tgenient will ohtain. Dr. \\'ootl'5 p1:tiis 
are cjuite exte~isii  e ,  :lilt1 i~lclutlc ljoating ant1 hatliing facilities in adclitio~i to  
tlie ni'tiii builtliiig of sixty rooms, wit11 all the outfit of a hotel of the first 
cl:t\s, wliicli is e\pectecl to 1)e co~~ipletecl by tlie time winter travel sets iu t o  
soutlier~l Califorlli'i, aii:l \tliicli will he found a great collve~lie~ice to our rlieni- 
),el-s aiicl others 11 lio 1 1 i ~ t ~  coiiteniplate spe~iding a little titlie ill the nieigllhor- 
liootl of the \cliool. -111 sucll persolls sliould correspo~ltl direct wit11 Dr. 1Vootl 
: ~ t  l'oint I,oni,t. 

1;lseu here teacllers a11c1 assistants are heiiig iiistructecl a i d  prepared ullcler 
tlie atlvice of the clirectress for sucll positioiis as 111ust 1)e filled by tliose who are 
to  work on eclucatioiial 311(1 pliil;ii~thropie lilies, ant1 i t  \\ill no doubt by this 
tiirie liave heell perceivetl that tlie school nil1 extent1 its scope no less witlely 
illto ~vliat are callecl " practic:tl " fields of ~voi-k t l ia~i  illto tlie I I ~ J  stical and 
occult sitle of the grr'tt 'l'lleosopliic movenieiit wliich is smely ailcl not altogether 
sloxvly pertlie,iti~~g society. 

,111 the a l j o ~  e is stated ell prr.cctrrtf, and further infornliation will he given as i t  
accuiliulates. Iiiquiries aiitl correspoiiclence will receive pronipt attention from 
the uiiclersigliecl. 

A. H. SPENCER, 
.\i7n-eta J:Y. 

Far and wide is this work for Brotherhood. Go thou on thy way and trust to 
the everlasting light to guide thy feet on the path of duty towards the gateway 
of peace. . . . . Let Loyalty, Devotlon and Discretion be the watchwords 
of the hour.-l.;z?-~~,~eYy Rook. 

OM. 


